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All Gunning For Wallace 

Candidates Wrap It Up 
fly ('Alit. V. I.Et1M9100IIV 	field nnd 	 s Mr 	r, q ll- 	in tb. rr n.I,rateii '_ 	Ntlw Yore, Rep Wilbur MilIa of 

Al' Political Writer 	 pi,'u'lIi'itt ttun 	r o t rapturing 	vittlion which 	 he 	Arkanaaq, Mayor ciirn irty of 

MIAMI, l(All) - Sens 	(I iiiiiJ'ilty rsf till' tMf' 	j del. 	which iiii of the Other cArKli. Judged both on the relative Loq Angel'. Sen '/ance Hark. 

hubert II itwnphrey And E4- egat.4 to the l$'mrattr Na- (late' pulled out, predicted ''the standing of the contenders in of IrAiAnh and former Sen 

,uuuinul S Mukic, rrlI410ulng tional ("nv.'ritln 	 votera of F1u'4'Id,s froxy xuWi*- the statewide vote and on how 7oitentop ,i Mcrarthy if tuo- 

I- Inridis In the' Int full day of 	Sorn henry M Jnrkxon of the country with how they're many doleRateq each wins by ntpi 

u-;uinpaigning, say they still Washington, who has rnaele going to vote on Waflare on finishing flrt in one of FloorldA*i 	
Humphrey started the' lay -n 

Novo- is chrinve ,,i defeating 	Florida a inajrer test of his pr- 	Tuesday 	 12 recgtesfr.naI llstrk'ta 	
JacUV1II., then headed isith 

,l,itenw, (ov, George C 	I'nt1nI rantlidary, .says he 	 Robt as NR a Vote 	Wallace remains the heavy wth ctnp1 in Daytona Beach, 
%Vallace TUc'IIIIy In the nation's if 9"'l hanre rif pulling ahead AS e'ryt'ly pipernpi in think he 

favorite Moit 'sbs.r,ers con- Tampa, TituvlI1e and Palm 
se'u'ou<l 	1912 	presIdential tef Muakiu' and humphrey and is," the New York mayor act-. cider Humphrey and Musks. Reach Muakie started his cam-. 
Priuuinry, 	 finishing ",fl41 	 led 	

competing for second though paigj,tng in Tampa and plN'ineil 
Wallace, however, predicts 	Awl New York Mayor John V 	All of (he c"lat"sihad bUSY i*('kwifl says his polls puts hum 	in4 ip in Miami after itns 

he'll lop the il-man l)em(t-ratic l.ifldlsay,Hpp.nrtng with, S.n 	vhedul.s today as they cam- neck-and-neck with them l.ffid- in f,an4-s and St P.ter-ibuir. 
say and McGovern are believed 	1.rndaay planned to spend the 

-r 

- 	 . 	 contending for fifth, though 

	

____ 	
day in 'he Miami and Miami 

me 
Lnd.'iay aides e him fin- Beach area as 114 Nfr(',nvsrn 

u.slung higher Also on the hal- after a brief hop up to Si lot Rep Shirley (i1shMm of 

I ____________ 	& 

'District Change 	Ii --__ 1I__- 
, ̀~ " ~r~ 	

J7 1 

	 /n,qtructor 
Captures 

	

1:_= 	~A, 	r 
_-, 	. 	~ 	 . ~. 	', 

/ 5--. 

Ih l•'UEI) VN i'i:i.i' 
	-1 

'.- 	 ,' 

	Vi 	 ,,r 

	

Exception to the stand of the Greater Sanford (liamber of Commerce's 	 ' 

- request to ''divorce'' Seminole and Orange Count i('S as a joint legislative district, 	-- 	 - -' -- 	 -- 
is voiced by State Rep. Walter Sims U-Orlandoi in a letter to the Chamber . The 	 -. 	 -. 	 -:~_ 	~ 	- 	Art  S 
Chamber's legislative and national nimairs committee forwarded to Sims a 

Ky F)ONN\ ESTI:S 
.3request that ''Seminole County be made a separate legislative district based on 	i 

-
V

- 	 - 

the official 1970 censt count of 8,692. It is felt that Seminole is entitled to a 	
7~. 

	

' 	 - 

 11 

 separate legislative district with a full time representative. 	 ' 	-
____ 

- 	

- 	 •\ Longwood teenager and a Sanford ar
The committee continued it would rather that 	 ' 	 - 	\ -t:' 	 rtructor won "best in .how' awards in the 

Volusia Counts', if necessary, rather than Orange 	 - 	 ! 	J 	 - 

Scm mole he associated 	'it h hi revard, l.a ke or 	- junior and Senior divisions, rPpectively. Sunda-, 

11 	.--': 
in the annual art show sponsored by the Sanford- 0- 	a

Lx_:~ 	 Seminole Art Association at the Civic Center 

I 

________ 	

Sims responded he is ''uncertain as to whethes

_____ 	

Mrs Judy Maloney. who regularly teaches an 
your intent was to resign from the (listrict or divorce 	 - 	 - 	 -

_ 	 \ 

interpreted as an expression of dissatisfaction with ' 	

old student, Miss Darlene Rodger, of ngwood, 

the delegation.'' painting, entitled Charity. -- while her Ut-year 

('ount)'. 	
I - 	

3rt class, was awarded a 	cash prize for her 

_ 	

Suns' letter to the committee continues:

4 	 _--i 	-'The request, as you have outlined it, must be -, 	,-, - - 	 was given a $10 award for her painting, 

___ 	
- 

____ 	
- 	 -. - - - 	 - 'Darkiic " Related photo, page 2 

the present legislative delegation, for which I am 	 - 	 - - - 	--' • 	- 
In addition, 17 silver rtt*-e.rs - 	 - deeply saddened. It is and has been my policy to 	 Best In Show 	 ( merit were awarded to Mrs represent Seminole as well as Orange County. My 

ix'rsonal mail and 	 m other requests fro Seminole are 	Mrs. Judy Malone received ill(, gold rihtn for best in shuiw for the 	;sc1ys 1tri for her pasinuo. LO 	
en 	

Man, 23, 
titled 	ax Retion;' Mildterl 

by: JOHN A. SPOLSKI 	proportionately as great as from Orange, and it is 	senior division and a $50 prize at the Sanford-Seminole Art Association 	Babcock, 17kirida Storm;' 
my policy to never neglect anyone. In addition, 	Art Show at the Sanford Civic Center Sunday for her painting, 	Elizabeth Berga, 'Rf1ecteu1 Held For We have ever)- reason to 	$1,200 of the $5,000 I contributed from my legislator's 	"Charity." 	 Light;" Rosamond Chapman. grateful 	
salary last year went to Sanford organizations. 	 Donna Estes Photo) 	Wflui Springs;" Cart 

	

At least there Is a choice open 	 ________ 

	

to each of us comes the election 	 iContd, on Pg. 2, (1ol. Ii 	 - 	 - - 	- 	 - 	 - - - - Crumley, 'l'ending Their A
ssau lt e'Ls;" Beryle Dyal, "Ben - tomorrow, 	 -. - - - - 	___________________ ________ - Jane Faler, 'The Fisherman: -' And for those of us in a 

Susanne Highamith, untitled, 	anfortl police have ,srrutert position to offer a personal Bomb Tip 'Dud' 	P athologist S ues tut portraying an old man with a 3--ear.iid Sanford man and continent publicly 	an op. -s pipe, Ca therine Hille. 	him with the Feb. II) portunity to accept or disagree 

	

with views and positions taken 	 ;.e:" Fred Jones, 	 rape of a 26.year-.old woman.  
caPe:" Nina Mizell. -Sun- 	Del. Sgts. William Lykers 
';wers." 	Jean 	Moody, and Eddie Hughes reported -1 

bythesehopeful candidates. 

At Area Airport Hospital Trustees 	1. 
'ountry Home;" Eleanor they had charged Ronald D 

\!-iLwi, "Jonnie's Slough" Tanner, 1100 Willow Avenue, As an example, six months ago, 

	

Seminole County deputies searched all 17 	B)1llli.S21' 	statutes, onhlflaN'es. custe m,s 	,ij'ig,s without notice to 
t.te C--rinne Stevens, "A Southern 	sexually assaulting the although the political pundits 

were stating that u 	aircraft at Flying Seminole Ranch on SR 419 	 and laws of the State of public or to Dr lonata to lodge Beauty 
" and J0 Von HertuLu. woman in the early morning 

	

would be the number one 	between 0vie(fo and Chuluota, Sunday afternoon 	The 	foriner 	.Seminole Florida, committed or caused false and malicious accusaUons 
 

	

national Issue. I wrote ut the 	after a man telephoned Mrs. D. Lindsey, 	Memorial Hospital pathologist, to be committed the ter- and charges against Dr. 

lonata _Spring." all in the senior 
dr,twrn while in the Junior ap5flent by a side window 

Vietnam War would. 	 manager, and ordered her to have $15,000 reads' 	Dr. Fred lonath, has sued mination of Dr. lonista's con- and to urge the reduction of disuson 
recognized with silver 

apartment 
said the man was 

ribbons were Jeff Saucier for - 
', 	picked frirni .1 Lineup if seven 

	

This morning's dispatch from 	before 5:30 pm., time an explosion was set to 	foqner hospital trustee Dr. tract with the hospital prior to compensation and OC ter-
Winter's Walk" and Miss 

	

the Harris Poll confirmed that 	go off at the ranch. 	 Thomas 	largen, 	Sanford the expiration date without muiatlon of Dr. lonata's em- 	lores Wildemaj'i for 'Gret-
men 
 

by the victim after police 

	

on the eve of the Florida 	Sgt. Roy Hughey. Lt. Roy Rice and Deputy 	suri'e", and Dr. Harold Miller, notice, without a hearing and pluyment contract as hospital chen" in addition to Miss
received 
 

a 	the man had bee 
Primary ,., the War Is Up. 	A. Albertson failed to find a bomb after the 	Or' - 	dentist and present without cause, depriving Dr pathuli'gLsi 	 observed in the luwr,tnwn area 

RUdg5ci 	 The victim, :nother 4 a five- 

	

permost In the minds of the 	conducted a methodical investigation of ('ict1 	l,a..,iitaI trtiztee cha irman, 	lonath of due prot-e'- of 	Dr Ionata ii asking for 	Some 161 paintings were 

out 

maJority, 	
au-plane moored at the airport.

ear-old daughter, told officer-, In 	the action filed in U Sr Luc " 	 I1CI),C.)) 	compensator) 	
entered in the competition . she was threatened by the Man Court at Orlando, Dr 	The complaint further ac- damn.iges and another $i00.J0 

	

hlught'y reported the 'phone call came just 	lorusta Is asking for M2.000 in cusesDrs largen and Miller of in punitive damages. 	
Judges were M's. Joy l'uiitir who held a titchen knife whiLe' 
and Mis Dorothy Hales, both of sr,aii, atvances to her. She 

t 

	

Prediction .. going against 	about a half hour before the bomb was said to be 	damages from the two men, "fostering 	anti 	spreading 	The 	former 	

ect
Mrs. Postle Li a well said she also feared for the 111.- every 	other 	published 	timed for detonation. 	 who were boh iiieiiit*rs of the malicious and false rumors pathologist us now engaged in 

Orlando 
known 	w'er through 	' of her 'laughter, who 111o;0prognostication of the eventual 	In addition to the tied-down craft, there were 	trustees taard in July, 1911, among the uther members of private practice in a Liberator) 
nation and is famous fix her sleeping in in adjacent room ai 

	

results of our primary. I do NOT 	several other planes at Dale's repair hanger at 	lorMutil was removed as hospital the board and aitmmn13'rative located across from the hospital 

	

believe it will be a runaway for 	the east end of the field which also were searched 	pathologist and Dr. G .V. Garay staff of the hospital that Dr. and us a member of 	
bird paintings, She studied at the time it the attack. 
Ow Chicago Art Institute. Mr's. 

	

Governor Wallace. (I do expect 	without locating an explosive, 	 was hired as his replacement. 	lor.ata was money hungry, hospital's medical staff with all 	 No bond has yet been set for 
ILiles is president at the Central ranner He was removed from 

	

that my phone will be hopping 	 In the complaint, which was greedy and held finances in duties arid privileges. 	 Florida Art Association, '- " the city jail to the county jail to 

	

off the hook ccmes Wednesday 	 - - -- 	 tiled by Robert J. Pleus Jr. and higher priority that the proper 
morning from a lot of "1-told- lawrence M. Watson Jr., at- performance of his medical 	

Dr. Largen resigned from the water colorist and best known await arraignment, 
wh-:vi'llI:lt — Yesterday's high 	76 low this 	torneys for Dr. Ionisth, It Li responsibilities 	of 	huspiLil 

trustee board in July, 1971. after for portraits of Ctuldren. 	An Altamonte Springs woman you-sr)" callers 
morning 44 Mostly fair today and partly cloudy alleged thut "(rein about pathologist 	

an attorney general ruling cited 	Corrsne Stevens' painting of told Deputy H. L. 'Kinkier she 
Tues(lay high today upper 70s and near 11(1 )fl 	January, 1970, to July, 1971, 	The complaint further alleges 

conflict of interest in that ".Southern Beauty" was voted used a knife to defend herself 
S 	Y 

	

mile Durn You .. Iiidja hear 	'l'tiesdiy 	 Miller and Largen acting under that largen and Miller "caused hospital staff doctors cannot by the patrons of the event as against 1 man who entered her serve on trustee hoards. 	the most popular 	 Ipewtnlent early Sunday. 

	

about the incident which 	 color and pretense of the the trustee board to hold scm-I 
Receiving oil paintings ,LS 	She said the man gabbed 

	

allegedly happened in 1911 at 	 - 	 ----- - 	-- 	 --- - 

	

the Denver airport .. a nervous 	 - rze-i were Rev. Kennith her. In the tnsuuig itriigle, she 
hijacker P. C. Butterworth Conduct Mock Election 	 't.11is,asaiatepastorotFu',t managed to nut to the lutclien 

	

boarded a plane and 	 - 	 - "sbtertan Church. MW' where the obLsned a knife She 

	

hysterically demanded two 	 "-ersun, of Hicklen lake, and 	nd the man ran away alter an 

	

dollars and twenty thousand 	

J 	It Hi Shows 	Tr i.~nr2

-i b Brown and Dr luttio, Altamonte police car made t.s 
' irs -f 5,'• (.i 	 - 

parachutes' 1. it 'fle ,&-eiie 
(You didn't read about that, -_ -_ 

H'mxnmnrn ... I can't seem to 

	

find anyone eb,, who has. 	II ANN SIE(7.K(IWSK 	straw 	taUnting 	but'fort' 	ia 	tit ('u ntttil Adult I ugh students and ImIOUlI) 	 Got II ge Vi allace, .iO per 

WHAT IS either.) 	 tomorrow's primary elections School conductedt.s own iusock 	Mrs Vernon Mute, teacher for cecil, Ma cr John ' uudsa, 15 - Not only junior colleges and 	in Florida 	 presidential 	preferential this group, said the pup 	was per c. it and Sen tL't'rt 
— — - 	 universities were engaged in 	'flit' swiial sciencescience s-euiilniur Prinuiry, polling niore tunis iio iiiultitsicetetl in that the t"usss 	IlwimpmJ'e), 11 per tent. -'n 	 IMPORTANT 

	

Thechoiceisyourstomori-ow, 	- 	7 	 wished to poll the day students Rent1 Jist'ksonret'eiv& 

	

aerlously. I'm certaIn that 	 - -- 	 .,. 	anu.t faculty of CAlLS is to their 	Rep Shirley ChLshedi:t, 5, et - 

	

of ,- ami5iLiatt's aid 	Seit Eugeiw Mit. arth) - 3, Scot 

	

you'll treat the selection of your 	 - -. - 	 " 

issues, 	 Vance htisrtke and Re;' V,tlbtir choice with much deliLermitioms, 
TO YOU? 

if it's a ,is.,IIt'p s.ar at a I Also, activities of ttts couture 	Mills, l each. 

	

especially in the areas of the- 	 .. ificiii avce ai ittord the ',:-'- 'me 	desiguseil to sticciulati' an 	lit t. 01mg on the -,' Ameridinerith, etc. LIJC PS 941 IS 	JACK 
i nterest aIituiug the students in amenctnsenls, 15 per cent at For what it's worth .. - only on 'gossgi FORM 

the Magistrate Hill would I dare  
w itti isa u'pttiiwtic iew th.it thus 	re% ISloil of Article W 3-i 	 CH ' IMPALA i C't 	 - 

	

to encourage your support. It 	

- 	_____________ 	
iistt're'st ittighi extend bet'nd i-emit said ')es' for 	'' 	 p4 	t PS, R Fa'w 	CHRYSLER Custom 

, 

15~iit  means so much for the good of 
_________ 	 the campus 	 amendment 	i'u(Weriiit'. 	, I3eiije *iPi bruuun 	'4SV.p(i(t, 4 Or HI, Va, AT Seminole County, 	 ________ P'5 	P13, I 	F ac tt 

11, If you're undecided on this 

i'olltie',ui cisntlidates and I,'tut's, 	those 	'.-otm1' 	favored 	the 

, a,li 	 13155 
Mrs. Miii' said the 	.,- ual 	a aiLibility of funds for 	.' ' 	 - ,,, '- 'J 

issue 	111a). I recomnmuieni is silence seiniusar class alit' for tudt'nti 

YF;S - 
5575 FORD caaiae 	.'J 'u 	4 

- 	 - 	 gemmed 	t'xperene-t' in surt. e, 

	

f' 	 , vil 
 

,l 	p', 	, . 	5570 MAVF. R1CRICK Grabbes - 
taking, 	temtiuiemtliig ne1 tutur- 	 I N 0 E X 	 -' 	, ,,, 	 i 	y FactoryAir, t' m" preting results. -.:;-, . Gre, w 3iu,. Sip.5 $1795 

ibis is 0mw ad which >ou won't Iil, "ni .ei,nffi,'asisti - this 	Ii. C 
.. 	 1') 	 58? 5 	L V MOU I H 	L'.eia - 

read in our paper - -. cause L_5 3 	
.— , 

activity and otheta of this cisic 	 ,j 	, i'ii 	., , 	" 	po, ?-)5 P4.*4TIAC OOflewilIC 4 before we had time to print it, austure are conducted Iii eider to Classified 	 t- 13 	If I P-I ('5 arije I 	 Dr H I vs. AT "5, P9, R. the customer called amid said to present a more realistic uumae 	('liltics 	 tm,t-lt 	 us 	t'5,,t'r', 	r 	oc_i 

le 	.%~ - - . 	-
of CAlLS anti to create Iute'ie ('itt'rd 	 10' II 

sialts cancel it: "lOST -- Man", - - - 
wallet Friday morn at 1st Street favorable public attitudes 	Dr ('r,ne 	 Ii?5 MAyg,Ca, 4 Or 
sridpit Wino Dixie," Ursult of the beslltit showed lkemr Abli) 	 It) 	°" 	3 (pi 	Al 	R 	'H FORD PINTO 16 CC, 

The 	reason for Its can. 	 President Itleharil M Nixeus Kdite'rtisl coumunent 	 I' ,i • Ci,'( Ad 	I 	 4 SRO" Light 	Muve at 
r low Salia price at 

	

cel1.atkon ,., a Mrs. W. H. Shippy 	So( IA I.. S( 'fENCE Seminar (','ass of Mci,. Vernon Mize(seated) at 	rt'ceiu, log 9 per t'ent if the l'.flttitAlUtiflCflt 	 HISS 

	

of 13 Magnolia Avenue in 	Centrist Adult High Sebni -u '.aducted it straw vote among faculty tiiitl 	itepublican votes tim teti of 	livros,ope 	 10 
Sanford had returned to Mr. A. 	students. Students are (1, out row, left to right ) Marla Abei'lI, 1)1111th 	votes cast In (tie category 	Iltuititiul notes 	 14 	 Jack Prosser Ford It. Middleton his wallet WITH 	,lack, Linda Gaskin, Debbie Looney, editor of the ('AIlS paper, Free 	On the L)t-'iisou,'rstic side of the lttilillt' mie'tic't's 	 12 
$70 AND l'Al'EIt INTACT! 	 Post; ( back row i Barbara Johnson, Laurie Gordon, Hill Hendricks, 	ballot, Sen. George Mcth,verus I,r 	 9 	 )4 	5' Vi i,th a"ttxit. t Li 

Our Citizen's Salute of the 	
Chuck Moorefii'ld, Charlie Putnam and Ken Mulluss. 	 recett'tI 22 per rent, tleIi. Sports 	 Ph 311 1a45 	Winter Park Pit S,& 1IWeek 	to Mrs. 	I'IY 	 (Ann Sk'czkowski Photo) 	Kitmunsi Muskie, 21 per cent; -i-s,' 	 11 	 ____ 
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SChool Busing Pow derKeg* . 	, _,:!~:7__ii %*----- L--  __ NUF8114 4i W I, - 	I 

I Wf"T 	lLnmh 	 MIAMI (AP) - Two of the state's leading 	appeal directly to the camera in the second 	only sure way I know to pin down this busing 

.1 	 '-: \ 	 politicians, Democratic Gov. Reubin Askew and 	segment. 	 issue now and forever." 

- 	

Republican Sen. Edward Gurney, made living 	Gurney charged that politicians favoring 	Busing, said Gurney, has not resulted in im 

	

- 	
room appeals on opposite sides of the powderkeg 	busing were raising "a red herring" by implying 	proved quality of education. To the contrary, he • 

_~771 • \ 	. - 
. 	 busing issue in a statewide television program 	that some persons supporting an anti-busing 	said, there has been "a great deal of evidence" 

	

mn 	iiv ' 	 t...;-. \ _... ._ 	 Sunday night. 	 amendment on Tuesday's primary ballot are 	showing that busing has caused heightened 

	

ir I Ii 1' .. •' 	
-. \. 	. 	

Busing is a necessary expedient "until such a 	racially motivated, 	 racial tension on school campuses. 

	

- 	- 	
time when housing patterns change," said 	"They're trying to shame people into voting 	Florida's senior senator said there had been 

- 	 L-- 	Askew. 	 against the straw poll," said the Winter Park 	increased incidents of violence on public school 

-- 	 r ____ 	
"It's tyranny," said Gurney in criticizing 	Republican. "It doesn't have anything to do with 	campuses integrated by massive busing. adding. 

- 	 - 	 federal court decisions for "trying to use our 	racism." 	 "some schools have had to employ security 

children as cattle." 	 Gurney urged Floridians to vote "yes" on 	police." 

	

Both men appeared on Miami television 	Tuesday's straw poll calling for a constitutional 	Gurney also said court-ordered busing was 

I 
station WPLG's "Scene 72" program. Gurney 	amendment banning school busing to achieve a 	draining school systems of vitally needed rev- O 

I. .. .• 	. 	

. ... 	 answered an aide's questions in the first taped 	racial balance. 	 enue and could "mount up to a multi-billion 

1 • - 	 . .• 	

...- 7- 	 15-minute segment and Askew delivered his 	lie said a constitutional amendment is "the 	dollar proposition in the course of time . 
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By BILL SQOT 	 .. lk  	 ____ 	 ____ 
N(I(OH)ItMIST?-Tht soldier IS •i in .iir iiu 	 . 

-- 	 _II 

	

or rnhe h' Just didn't get the messir at Long him. 	Sanford City Commission is 	' 	 _____ 	 " _______ 	County 
South Vietnam. lie's a medical ciipsman catching a 

 k 	nki at the helicopter pad while smiting to aid 	
expected to approse 	first 	 ''--   

wounded unloaded from the choppers. 	
reading of Its development fee 	• 

	

ordinance placing an additional 	• 	

. 

	

$415 water, sewer and drainage 	 - 	

With the state attuned to the the sidewalk for English 

	

fees on all new residential 	. 	 .- 	

presidential primary tomorrow, Estates School and on Lake 

Reds 	Step 	
at tonight's 9 p m. 	......- 	 .. t.' 	 the couflty,5 business seems to Francis county park proposal 

 metting. 	 . 	

be conssdrabl decimated. 	There also smill be a decision 
tz county 

The ordinance, fixing a total 	 --- 	

In contrast to 	 •  regarding SnioI 

of $550 fee charges 	
•, 	 . 	•••j_--•.-_ 	 tomorrows 2p. m. meeting of park parcel. Appointments will 

I I 	
I 	 completed by the city attorney 	 1LL 	

.. a In board. Cotranissioners recently 

If 

Count) Commissioners 

\ \ 	
Lists be made to the w?lL [rulers 

in time for tonight's session. 	 - 
ME 	 	. 	 - 	addition to the usual reports adopted an ordinance governing W 

 III  p Drive 	 I =.- - __ ___ 	 - 	 - 	& 

	

duiance could become law at a 	 , 	, 
. 	 -. -. 	

from count) officials o public this entit> 

	

second reading at the next 	
bearings are scheduled 	 While brevity is the keynote to 

I South 

regularly scheduled 	
.. 	 County 	Attorfle) 	Thom the regular agenda, the com. 

n 

 mission meeting on March 27. 	IARIJ.Nk. i't ;ER', It; 'ir-ukl Lyman High School student from 	commission 

 
Rumberger II0 ePO; 

several weeks of discussion and 
Measure was drawn up after 

	

Longwood, who studies palming under Judy Maloney, was winner of 	regulations governing private 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m. Corn- 

	

changes by the commissioners 	the Best in Show award for the junior division at the Sanford-Seminole 	guards cat rying firearms. 	missioners again will consider 

	

Art Association Art show lunday, for her painting. "Darkness," which 	The commission Is con- the illegal dumping on Douglas 
By GEORC,F. ESPER 	strength in South Vietnam who were concrntd 	. 

,  

Associated Press Wilier 	dropped 5,1(X) men last week to rising costs of city services 	showed much talent and maturity. 	 tinually besieged with requests Road In Altamonte Springs 

	

SAIGON (AP) - Communist 114,.140. It was the biggest brought on by the many 	 (Donna Estes Photo) 	by Individuals for permission to which has plagued the board for 
carry firearms, many of which several weeks. 

forces during the weekend wLly cut since Jan, 21.27. developments taking place ee  
made .tr Largest number of when 7,200 men were with. the area that has resulted In 	

are denied. 	 According to Commissioner 
th 

attacks across South Vietnam drawn. 	 overload of some city water, 	t Altamonte Springs 	 Several weeks ago, the At Davis the condition of the  
commission discussed the dump is worsening with rat 

in three weeks wL!e In eastern 	In northern Laos. North Viet. drainage and sewer  
Cambodia a new 5,000-man namese forces captured Sam 	In instituting 	

advisability of security guards Infestation cited creating a 
who are employed at various health hazard. 

South Vietnamese drive made Thong base and tightened their provemcnt fees,  
its first significant contact with siege on Long (leag, six miles mission has, in effect passed 	Annex On 	 a subdivisions, being permitted Drummond suggested a plan 

the enemy. 	 to the southeast, sources in on to the newly annexed areas 	
to carry weapons. 	 be initiated whereby the county 

The South Vietnamese corn Vientiane said. 	 the costs of improving 	
There were varying emotions will provide a truck for area 

mind reported 33 enemy at 	Military sources said highly services, since it is believed 	By MARION BETHEA 	municipality. 	 TWMIY 	 upon the subject by the corn. residents in which they could 

tacks in Vietnam, almost half of accurate enemy 	had that these
ALTAMOb" 

	

additions have 	 - 	 However, 	neither 	Mayor 	A problem has arisen 	missioner,, since the guards place refuse. 

them by rockets and mortars, closed the airstrip at Long caused most of the overload. 	 IE SPRINGS 
- Lawrence Swofford nor the fact that the city has been are not law enforcement per- 	Commissioner Sidney Vihien 

between 6 a.m. Sunday and 6 Cheng base again and had __________________ 

Annexation and planning 	council seemed s.tlsfied 	unable to contact some of the scone! per se, but conversely Jr. has favored patrol of the 

am. today. More than hall a forced evacuation of Thai arid 	 I 
• 	 occupy the attention of City the presentation of the plan- commissioners, and have been are protecting the citizenry, 	area by the sheriff's depart-0 

dozen ground engagements Laotian forces over the week Expu ls ions 	Council at a 4:30 p.m. 	ners, so it now nnother "ball advised that others has 	
Chairman Greg Drummond rnenr with violators being 

were reported. 	 end from positions east of Sam 	
Tuesday. According to City game" One of tlw l"ncrs who resigned. 	

will report to the commission on prosecuted. 

Incomplete reports said 19 Thong, six miles northwest of 	
Cierk Jane Richards, there are will appear '!L.. "ouncil is 

South Vietnamese troops were Long Cheng. 	 JI iii ..#i i 	 "Four or live' annexation Dewitt M 

lulled and 9 wounded. The Sal 	In southern Laos, North S'set 	 ordinances to be considered 	•'' 	 - ,,........ ,., - 

gon command claimed 137 narnese troops were reported 	5 Schools 	
which have been in limbo for 	Another .P?earance Is 	 . 

North Vietnamese and Viet have driven Within 13 miles of 	 several weeks. 	 by ct 	Ludlow 	 .. -, 

Cong troops killed 	 Pakse while Laotian units Seminole County School 	 is the an- who 	represents 	Fletcher 

	

The South Vietnamese report. reoccupied the village of Keng Board is expected to expel 12 	.a tiot of the property at the properties 	 . . 	 '. 

ed a four-hour fight in eastern Nhao, 20 miles northeast of more students from live county Intectlon of 14 and SR 346 	City Architect Robert Webb 

Cambodia 75 mIles northwest of Pakse. - n ,.4ptwed three 	ools at Tuesday's 3 P.M. upon which a new Holiday Inn will present samples of the floor 	 _______ 	 ,., 	
O 

AM 
atgon, where govmr.'nent trucks ''''' 	 ' 	 "" 'o, ' t' i't,ieral office will be erected. The annexation covering for the new Civic 

troops Launched a new ctrts' ,,f 	 has been piecemeal and another Center for the council's con- 

Friday. Headquarter' r!'potl 	Bulletin 	•, 11.1' '4imb, six are frcm 21 acres is expected to be aideration. 	 - 

11 	enem> trocs and tmi 	-. 	 ( 	',." ..rr 
from Sanford submitted tomorrow. 	 Also to be considered is 

gover'tment s.1c r klll.'d and 	,*A,ttE 	' 	
' 'ale, 	'r -.m Lakeview 	Council will consider a put purchase of the utility plant 	

. 

16 Sk'uth Vitinaxne!.e 	
-.. Reubin Ask 	.la) 	

•" and one t I from for Northwood.s subdivision a Spring Valley. 

The South Vietnamese force 	
Hlhboruugh 	 •.i 11Ih which came under scussion 	t prugrev rep..: will be 

also captured five Cambudlari 	Count) 	fjmrnIuirnrr 	. nroc*.~. a.,-tra!weeks ago. At that time, given ur"n tlsm norttest w&te 

Communist guerrillas hiding in 	Rudy Rodrirurz. under 	Expectedto he 	 , 
'iwi' ;eferred the maiLer to facL.ty distribution misfit. This 

side a bunker near a forward 	Indictment on charges of 	th• renialrxl-,t- 	. 	 the city Planning ant" Zoning is the ci' 	i.tse elevated 

command post seven miles 
 

	

conspiracy to teethe 	t'ional doten smil! rtng 40 Board for its recommendetot s, storage tank whict i being 

northwest of Kampong Troch 	unauthorized eampeusa. 	t.. rmbcr of students expelled ..nd the board rested the constructed 	 - - 

. 

One of t.' ; rL:,oners sa.' his 	
lion. 	 L.us .:r 	191 	, 	drawtns and a draft will be por,ents. 	 ...• 	 ' 	 . •' 	

. ..................- 	 .- 

mission 	. to guide North 	. 

rut7 $8, U 1w 	jçp from 	 presented to council. 	 There Will be 	discussion 	 - 

Vietnamese and Viet Cong 	
last titti 	V the 	•'; 	vo" r 	r.ty of 	I'tI. '!flLstIOfl will he made 	upon renewal of a contract with 	 - 	"i. 	 :.. -.,, .... - .,: 

troops He said about 200 of 	his rough County gra 	 ilsions hi. e ocx jrrt-1 at a plkt to U'ut II of Spring Oaks the suburban fire control 	 '' 	
r" I 	, 

these had fled when they ob- 	
which was iuses 	S. 	rd schools smith Crooms 	x1wtsion 	 district The contract does not - 	 .. 

hell- 

	

t g tT*flhiCuifli be- 	 r 	I II 	 I 	 I 	 " 	 'c" 
served South vietnamese IWU 	 - Nero Use count 	lb 	

1kw- ader smith approximately 	MWIC'i Will bear proposals expire for some time but 	"- 	- 	 - 	 " 	

w S-.- 

copters ferrying in materials to 	*ou Voting Machi c 	
IV 	Lslons 	 r-'i sese'al rrea planning council wishes to consider the 	 - 	

l 

a new fire base. 	
- 	

'. (Pat Buie Jr has 	 thinird as proposals prior to a meeting 	
'" 	 '""' 

m 	U.S. Commuid an- 	 . 	 ted time on the agenda 	Lod pinnnt'rs for the with 	 Alit FORCE jets re clown out of the "wild blue yonder" Sunday for 

n'wicedthot American trcwp.c 	 explain his general education-, 	- _________________________- 	 a close inspection by the public at an open house at McCoy Air Base in 

M(#NI).'tV 	 "-- . 	

phiklsphy. 	 LrISAI '' "k' r i.ri-sa,r' 	
Orlando. 

	

__ 	 - 	. 	 At tart month's board session 	 l.i 	I I I JVVI I 	I 	 (Ray Knight Photo) 

B A R B S 	 ' at LyrnJn High School, Buie 

- 	its l'hlII l'tSTOfll'T
- 	

il i  '!' 	rcquestedthe board raplorr the Changing Of District 	 i 
Police

.s ic tht unit to c.'i ,r 
	W- 7_ 	one-min school concept or 

	

,, 	L 	sc ('ant d I' rum Page 1 	leglslatis ci> speaking will hase L0flg'ivooa 	Busy 

	

aider, ,lot-aotJ he 	 borhuod to iclude the par. 	'1 have no kn'alcdge 	n  lea -ing Of) my dectsicn wI'm 

III 	the drawer with the 	 '.-'- ' 	 ucipatl 	 DONNA I'ST}.S on of parents in addition delegation neglecting to hold I vote on a redistricting plan. In 	 Improper backing; three failure public intoxication and six

( 	r from ic a 	)CO1s 	 to teni hers, and educators, 	proper hearings for Sanford and the meantime, it would be 	) 	 to yield right of way; one red juvenile violations. 

1.5 thc uiiiitt 	 -_______ 

---- 	 Seminole County: and you may greatly appreciated 	you 	I OGWOOI) 
' 	 light and 11 expired inspection 	There were 21 accidents 

	

Match 
I:. (i'll the last biç,s suou 	I'1 	- 	

• 	rest assured that all members would Infonn the delegation of 	. 	 - 

	-Not 	stickers. 	 solving personal Injury to 12 

1 file   REAL LY 	
., 

	 Drainage 	of this delegation work for the 	dissatisfaction with , 	increase in arrests by the city's 	Criminal arrests included and the deaths of two Vehicle 
, 	that , strive , 	 police force was seen during ,, 

	

- 	 best Inttret of the citizens 
	

order 	 we may st-rise to 	 three assault; two disorderly damage from the accidents 

report of Police Chief It. E. 

	

c the timr smhtn tht 	
'i r- 	 n Agenda 	u you had represent > 	> 	feel we Februar 	to 

	 conduct two petty larceny; six totaled $12875 

.II(" 	hlii': I 	toed i,"tl' 	 ..-.-.'-.--.--.'-'-' 	 -- 	

should -
- 

- 

T 

to clear a putting gre-en Lou 
the family's golf nut. 

Keep both fret oat Ott, 
around aud !iOui'hl moi, 
I'rry little puMJi'CJJ. 

FUNNY BUSINESS 
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Independent l'o'ital System 'If 	

hi 	
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F 	

i 
i1L 

Central 	Florida 	Including 	,; - , 1' ' - 	
_. 	- 	- 	 ( 	

~ 	

I 	, 
Seminole County. 

Now in its fifth year of
11,11111L 

- 	 1V 	 __
•,. 	 I 

-At  . ________ 	
1.. 	 - 	 -- 'j 4. .. 

Orlando from which it hopes I' 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - - 

launch expansion that will 	- 	 . 	 .. 

eventually provide their set 	 - 	 - 	 , 

vices throughout the sthta', • 	
,.- --' 

nccorslingto Frank J. Martlnus. 	 4 

61 	area postal director for the 	 .. 	 - .,-. 	,, 	 - . 	.• . 	 . 

company.
111SA is now In 30 states east 	

- 	 j 	I 	£* 	 4 	

v' j 
of the Rockies with three 	 .-. - 	- 	 - 	 -, 

ct ott rs on the West ( o.ist a 	 - 	 - 	 . 	" 	 _. 	 4 
well, set-sing over 200 maJi r 	 .. 	.. 	 * 	 • 
metropolitan areas The ness 	- 	 ! .2 	 1 - 	Z 	 *vk ;_ W__~ 
concept was initiated in 1968 ir 	- 	-' 	 - 	P 	

_- - 

Oklahoma City by Irish-born 	- -- 	 - 	- 	., -. 	 - 	,, 	- - 	 .., '.. 
'liioinas M Miurnay %% till ti . 	 . 	 - 	 - 	- 

idea of providing t>u.iiiies.uit'. 	I -.IA 	. 	.. 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 - - 	,, 

more effective delivery of thi'r'd r---: 	 - 	
;. 

class mail and has graduall', 	- 1W - 	 - 	 - ,,i' 	' 

expanded. They found they can '5i& 	.ri 	 ,- - 	
' 

also offer it savings of 20 per- 
cent as compared with the U. S. 	

/
Jo 
	 - Postal Service. AT6~ 

- I 

	

"We deliver second, third and 	WHAT BI G TEETH YOU HAVE' Little Wendy 	is a pupil in St. Luke's Christian Day School, 
fourth class mail, but 'Uncle 	Albers gets acqua inted with the alligators at 	Siavia. 
Sam still has a monopoly on 	the Sanford Zoo fi'oni a respect ml distance She 	 hlil \n alit Photo) 
first class," Martinus ex- 	- 	 . 	 - - 

11 	
plained. The service has np- 
proved especially applicable to 	 I 
delivery of magazines, books, Mayor Announces  
records and samples on it 
national scale. Both addressed 

handled. 	
mail is 	

Crack  D 	On  P  
It takes three months to get in 

operation in a new urea, 	by DONNA E.STI-.S 	Albert (lark, of ('albeit 	('Lirk on questioning frorr 	recently stating atajet tiofl to 
Martinus stated, to interview- 	 ( atustruation, alt'vclaape-r of Iii,' ( ainrilinan Agnes Weber said additional traffic being 'lutnpe'I 
and train employees and set up 	i 	. 	xm - \I a) alt bell 	',Iit.H1is 1511111 I. atlItifiut *1 'Ar liii his 	he has no plans presently on 	I ri 1.1 , , ; t,dr, 1 	0 	hat 

aaa • n_ASh 'Ii Cr, 

r - 	' .i 'jf ;i 

1---- •,, CEPACOL 
- 	 / MOUTHWASH 

-- ' -"A 

JUST 
WONDERFUL 

t HAIR SPRAY 
!4 

the system. 	unuormeu route netha 	Brown 	again 	went 	on request 	for 	the 	variant-es, how tits ek'vehopnit'nt would be 
men (or women) are refer'ed to record at a meeting of the City tauw 	and 	further 	can- served by water and sewer. 
as 	''Investers" 	as 	they 	P 1>' Ciatincil 	by 	declaring 	lie 	will snieration was tabled pending Skylark 	Subdivision 	to 	be 
$1,000 	for 	their 	route 	which execute no plots of proposed study of topographical maps to located 	north 	and 	wzst 	of 
bonds them and purchases the land 	development 	contali:uig be 	submitted 	to 	the 	city longdale, 	meanwhile, 	was 
route for life, unless they decide s-nrinnt'rs 	to 	the 	city's 	,siil,- e-iIgine-t'r by Clark. given the ''go sign" for further 
later 	to sell. 	When an 	area division nrdinam-e- , ('nun- ti 	(taairniari 	Eugene- piaatiing when agreement %k a s 
grows, the route owner may Brown's 	rt'riiark,u 	Sm &'it' Jaques 	gave 	his 	opinion 	thtilt ri'itl-tl with developer. Jerr> 
divide his route at a profit to directed toward the approval by sTiasitans 	tuna)- 	arise 	when Koons. of CAM 	Construction 
himself. 1k' Is paid on the basis the city zoning hoard lost week variance's have to ha- granted. Company that no access to tilt- 
of weight and volume. a 	three-to-two 	vote 	of Councilman 	William 	Elosky new 	homes 	will 	be 	p1ann-i 

lie may use the route as a preliminary 	plans 	for 	the itunie known 	his 	intention 	of through 	Lnngdale. 	Iiingdah- 
second or part-time Job or may I lighlond 	hills subdivision 	off supporting the 	mayor 	in 	his a'itazrn5 )utvt. appeared 	at IsItit 
make more money by making the I 	rigwond-Markhajii Road. stan-!. Kiosk>- also uinaile It clear - 1' 0110 	0 	1i I 	(' 	tin-il 	nit't'tin: hi,caIf 	nt.nilnhta 	In 	trnek 	nn . 
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of the Inseatin- 
tIn tnt, 	 that 
Inte-rnalie'tiaI itirphune 
and lelrgraph coughed IIJ) 
5$OO.tIOO for the Republican 
national cons i-titian In San 
1)1-go, Calif., to wangle a 
preferred decision b the 
atturnr general's office In 
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heard. iTT lobbsl,t there. 
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'.'' Inc 	development 	plans 	in- Unit as Far as he is concerned - 	 ---------- 	--- 	_________ 	- 

additional routes. cluded 	vartarn-es 	to the 	sub- any land developer, who will not 
Since IPSA Is not allowed to division 	requirements 	to e'tainpiy 	with 	the 	city's 	sub- £ 	1. T%Trrv use 	regular 	mail 	boxes, eilriilrnate sidewalks and curbs division 	regulations, 	(.10 	a:" 1J.JL I. 	an OLIVE J!.0 'a. 71 

delis-cries 	are 	made 	lit and gutters. 
_______ 	 - elsewhere to Iambi 

Plastic mail pouches which are ______ 

The system has faced strong 
-.----hung on the door knob. I 

Article V Amendment 
Electric Adding Maehuiie 

~ 

Service, but actually ?slartunus 
opposition from the U.S. Postal

$10 Discussed By Attorney 
111111 

-- -. 
pointed 	out 	IPSA's 	service - 	

- complements that of the Post H>- DONNA 	-l'ES tiilttce 	at 	twlIiIriIak' 	Jur,. r It 	ii)flt 	1 

Office. "Instead of cutting into ('ollege, said before the funds : 	3-t__: 	
' 1 

their profit, we are decreasing There Lx no provision in the could be re-turned to cities U: 
- 

. - 	.,'. 	 - -. - 
their 	loss," 	MartL..ts 	said,"- proposed Article V of the state LCgisloture' would have to adopt . 	 , 	.. 	- 	 . 	.- 
since much of the $2 billion loss Constitution, to be voted upon legislation , 	' 	. 	- 	 ."-- 

by the U.S. Postal Service last by 	the 	decorate 	Tuesday, The rcvisian would eliminate - 	S!t. 
year was due to uneconomical guaranteeing return of fines to municipal 	courts 	replacing - "' 

', -: 
- 	

- 	- handling of second and third nauli 	MAva 	fur 	cii>' 	cases hat-ui 	wuin 	atidititanal 	counts - 

class mail." "We can guarantee tried in county courts. Coiling said. 
the day of delivery, he said, Insisting Insisting 	that 	nearly 	every 
"something 	the 	Post 	Office ,,cc Coiling past pr-sldent of iunajor newspaper in the state 

,.... 	- 
. 	 $9950 

- 

can't do." the 	Orange 	Counts' 	liar endorses 	the 	amendment 	its 
II'SA screens the materials It Association speaking on behalf well 	as 	the 	Supreme Court. - and apply rental toward purchas4 

delisers 	for 	companies 	to 
' District 	Courts 	of 	Apis-al 

Judges 	AssocIation, 	and 	tb' 
 

clernlnate objectionable matter of the Judicial revision before ge
Orge S-tiiai't 

such as pornographic or gyp the 	Seminole 	County circuit 	judges 	anti 	counts 

Is 
offer mail. t)e'mot-rzatic 	executive 	coin- judge's conference. Coiling said 113 bit £OII5$* 	OIUkIO, FLORIDA 

0 
none-the-less there is criticism of 

- 

_________________ - -- 

Seminole Calendar 
the 	an (II I,' .- 

. 

March 15 1-, 	r 	al 	'I 
3 ______ 

anniversary dinner, University March 23 1 
Inn Ddand call Mat. McKcnt bemnini 	I 	t> 	ha 	IU 
at 734.7980 for reservations, executive conunittet', 8 p.m., at F 

Blood drawing, 4-7 p. m., By First 	Federal 	S&L, 	320 	SV , 1 i N 
£ 	

!.J 	I r Orange City chapter, American Ser,3oran 	Blvd., 	Altamonte , i 

Red 	Cross, 	mat 	Deliary 	Corn. Springs: public invited. -. 

murdty Center. 
St-mititile !'1s1! 

March 18 
March 28 

auction catfish dinners, 3 P F;m__. I 	i ICVICSS 	- 	mIi;antodr-atr f - 
fates 	smirihi 	trIll 	hi 	st! 

Songwriter3 	Guild 	variety flew sch-Is --V-%A 
show to benefit Smd Parents p. - 

Mar('h31 
Anociation. 2 p. lit. Maitland - ........ -. 	 . , 	- 	, 	

. 	. 	 -- rl~4j I' 

 
School Board. 3 p.m., bu(Igel 

field trip to Wakulla Springs. 
cutianri atlain 

• March 21 ..-.. 

Disabled American Veterans April 22 

and Auxiliary, 	p.m. dinner, All Souls annual dance' at All 
Souls, 7:30 p.m. '' 	taia 	Ili%  AN 	 Do 	

I 

.tureif 	
DON 	T1E1R 

BLOCK'S 
	O 

inetting on social security. h. ; .u : , 
im-mise 	 loti 

 

- ss liii 	tareisasrinit 	m our 	us, ii retains- 

Tonight 
By MARION BETHEA 

NORTH ORLANDO. The 
controveraiai drainage of 
Meadowlark Unit I will again be 
under discussion at a workshop 
meeting of Village Council 
tonight at 7:30. 
Subdivision engineers will be 

on hand to present further plans 
for a pear shaped drainage pond 

A 	s' it 	t.' 4. 
PAPER BAG 	 C 
11 01.101111

'4 
	...... 38 

UN 

If 44C It Iiluti'k'e e-hiaarges itasri au 
nanal lii,' ass u'rage i',at m. us 	asuiIrr 
$1 	H&R Block, .!.30 fur ut ar 7 auailllouu  
%141 111411.114, 1  last t-ar. 
'li ggra% alhill Imal't lass 411-4 114.111-14. 	The income tax people. 
.eusuI wa' are, 

tAM IIM5Llq0 
309 E. 1st $t. Hwy. 17-92 

i'a40 dI III sf5 
'4OAI•n-)$NnMp47 NECESSANY 	Sanloid 

OPEN TONIGHT  	Wits N. of Longwood 

,.,, 	PIDA '' ' 	 1' ... 

-. ECKIRD DRUGS FILLS MORI P(SCUPTIONSTHA 
'5 	/ 	ANYONE ILS ! 'tOlIDA. 

A: 	' 	 t1.d 	',,l'?* (Oi,1b "J 'mD' posits 'he %u'tgi 01 I..) 
3' 	,o,,' prt'.I....,. 

V.Ine,l 	I', • 
.,, .',1, ISIU 

party, luncheon and fashion 
show. 

Altamonte Springs Extension 
Homemakers Club, 9 ann., 
First Federal S&L, Altamonte 
Springs. 

Deilary Civic Association; 
speaker: Dr. 'I'homnas Kelk'>, 
Volusi.a County manager. 

March 22 
League of Women Voters 

annual rneeun&?30 p.m., First 

Sweat. 
The 	report 	showed 	traffic 

Area Deaths arrests increased 27 per cent 
fa-orn 120 in January to 153 in 
February. 	Criminal 	arrests, MI5.SROXANNESMITII Mrs. HES.sII-: ARMI3ItIJSTER I 
during 	the 	same 	period, Miss Itozanase Louise Smith , Mrs. lit-s.sie Aniabru,ster, 	60 

I climbed 280 per cent from five eight months, of 217 W. 	19th of 756 Sun t)rtse, Lake Mary, 

to 19 and fines and fe-deltures in Street, died Thursday night at died early Saturday at Seminole 

municipal court rose some 37 Seminole 	Memorial 	Hospital. Memorial Hospital. She was a 

per cent from 	3.fl2.50 to Born in Da>lona Beach, she was native of Michigan and had  

the daughter of Mrs. Darlynn lived in Lake Mary since 1?46. 

The traffic violations included Sinith of Sanford and Jeffrey M moving there from CallfornI&, 

10 driving while intoxicated; six Smith 	of 	Huntington 	Beach 
She 	is 	survived 	by 	her 

reckless 	driving; 	11 careless California. husband, George Armbruster, 

driving-. 75 speeding; 57 radar; Other survivors include her Lake Mary. d 
eight no or Improper driver's grandparents. 	Mr. 	and 	itrs. Granikow Furneral Home is 

in 	 4 license; one Improper parking; William Rinehart, Hollywood, charge of arrangements. 

four stop signs; one no passing; Fla.; Mr. '. 'd Mrs. ML Smith, - 

one 	failure 	to 	have 	vehicle Nantucket, Mass., and Mr. and 

under control; 	four following Mrs. Ernest Roge!, Sanford. 

too 	close; 	five 	Improper Funeral service were held 
I 	• 	 ''

1. 
	

' 

Perpetual

_______________________ 
equipment; one no or improper today at the graveside in Paula 

MEMORIAL 	

': vehicle license; two lane usage; CIIUTCII 	of 	Christ 	Cemetery. ROAD 

four 	itni'oper 	turns; 	two Granikow Funeral Home in 
leaving scene of accident; three charge of arrangements. 

JUJ uiiv , 	 a YOU 
suggest, ) ou would have 
representation on just three 
committees, 	and 	you' 
representation would stand 
alone when trying to affect AND 
effect passage of legislation. 
You suggest that your county's 
representation in the state 
Legislature should be reduced 
from 11 to two or one, with no 

-- ...l__.__ -. eivis ute 
cltliens of the district, and the 
delegation, should be informed 

in we area. sounczi rrcenuy of the reason. 
approved by straw vote 	"I have many good friends in 
concept of a holding pond. 	

Seminole County and my 
When the subdivision first constituents there have been 

came under consideration by 
exceptionally helpful in all of 

ouncil, the developers our 
legislative endeavors. 

proposed open drainage 
ditches Therefore, i have no intention of 

and maintained that 	
deserting them as suggested in 

piping the system would be your letter. I assure you that prohibitive. However, 
village your requext that Seminole 

ordinances proni bit 	county 	be 	abandoned, drainanae 	ditches. 
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Editorial Comment 

More Than A Presidential Primary 

Sp urning Majoer Parties 
fheAnfordH,r&'I flt,wwl,,','enr(r, 

Par)ers Political Notebook 

Ed, HHH Neck and , 

Neck for Second 
ii'. uiut'E B!OSST 

Fk,r)dis first ve=ure as a rtha bIt po1itica 
barometer ui a jresdential election In terms of 
determining the choice of registered voters by 
parties i through a preferential primary takes 
— 

A polibcai barometer of sorts. it will be. 
Reliable, it may not. Several coixtib= within 
both the Democratic and the Republican parties 
make these comments valid 

Take a look at the Democrats . This race with 
10 entries sporting varied philosophies and 
records is quite thviot]y made of questionable 
importance if ne'ed solely on the national 
.rnportance of the winner. 

For quite sectional and emotional reasons 
the fiery Gay. George C. Wallace of Alabama is 
conceJ. d by almost every analyst to be the one 
who will get the most Democratic votes. 

If this does not quite demolish the barometer 
rTxportanee of the voting. then there is a logical 
cusce., that the Florida prmar wifl be 

accepted as of extreme Importance when the 
strategy of the primar-ues during the next th 
rncxiths is planned. 

'ieing for the second spot are two die-hard 
Democrats who have never been tempted by 
third-party yearnings. One is Senator Edmund S. 
Mtiskie of Maine. the hard-pressed front-runner 
alter the New Hampshire primaries The other is 
Senator Hubert H. Hurnpbre'y of Minnesota, who 
has presented a new H.HH to the voters of florida 
attractive enough to encourage sions of 
another chance to ecEifrorit Richard M. Nixon in 

C.ahforni.an's drive for re-n.vninatv,ri as near a 
re thing as possiWe. 

Yet, and this is the situation which en-
courages the leading Democrats to fight for the 
top spot on their party's tickets, this 
predominance within his party could change and 
drastically.  

It was, therefore, a pleasant affair when the 
conservative Republican Rep. John M. Ashbrook 
cii Ohio, dropped in for a frank conversation. His 
dismay at the reversal cif traditional Republican 
policies by Mr. Nixon and failure to maintain his 
168 campaign pledges. picked him into this Don 
Quixote challenge. 

Thus the Republicans as weU as the 
Democrats will have a choice to mark up their 
preferences for presidential nominee. 
Democrats, however, have multiple choices 
%juichwi]l have tobethizlx)ed down toone: Who is 
best qualified to beat Nixon' 

the 	5er s. 
floridians have been guven the opportunity 

to listen to the verw impressive arguments of 
Senators George McGovern. Henry Scoop 
Jackson. Vance Hartke, Mayor John Lindsay. 
arid Congressnan Shirley Chisholm. 

In fact the trails of the Democratic hopefuls 
have so criss-crossed the state that few, if any. 
areas have not been visited and wooed. 

Political hatchets w,em aimed at the Nixon 
administration with the edge somewhat dulled as 
the man in the White House has changed 
traditxriaj GOP policy so that it appears to be 
cutting along the same trails that were blazed by 
his Democratic predecessors. 

An incumbent president with all the inherent 
power. support and publicity which the office 
alone assures. coupled with a professional 
politician's skill i the Ouna trip while primaries 
were taking place) makes the defeat of the 

Offbeat Ruminations 

Listen To This "Pot-o'-Gold" 

Bosom Friend, Indeed 

Washing machines busted" the market for 
ashbciards, but the aistrument that once was a 

bosom friend for women may stage a comeback 

A Californian has written National Wash-
board Co. that the firm should be advertising 
'lncrease Your Bustline with a Washboard." He 

said his wife had a 32B bust size a few years ago 
and now has 34C with the same measurements 
elsewhere and no weight increase He credits it 
all to the use of a washboard. 

She could have done the same with termil or 
punching bag, but most women — like most 

men — are allergic to strenuous exercise. We 
don't think laundries need to panic over his latest 
revelation — Dallas 'Tel) Morning News 

S-t 	l-,thd1J 	11,'.kse 	as 	the 	bcst 	organiat ion.-uI 	i, 

!e 	the March 14 Florida presidential primary. hut Sen 
in 

Fjt*Tt flumphrey has himself 	And that makes them a 

.rett 	close match for what is expected to be runner-up 

'4 'behind leading Go 	George Wallace S 
Muskne's highl' 	professional managers are 	applstn1 

in what is probably the most efficient votet 
their skills 
cars 	ss this state has ever seen In a state unaccustomed 

combat on this IetI, it isn't easy 	Sass one 
t 	pcetitical 

'rrynng to organize Florida for a prumar' campaign us 

t.ke putting your hand in a bowl of mashed potatoes 

The sstematiC checks so far in Miami and tither kc' 

provide strong indications of wide support for Mu'.. 
,tes 	 lo 

Le thoagh only one or two analysts are bold enough 

ggest be might wrest first place from Wallace 

S 
M,.'.knt aides think their man has the prospect of win 

national c-otwentiOfl delegates in from three to SR 

! 	 l districts 	But Florida's 12 congressiona 	 Wallace, 

pected to take around 30 per cent of the total lemocr.sL 

vote. is considered a good bet to win nine of 12 dist ii, t. 

and the onlY man with a chance to win them alt. 

V.'ben MusLie people liet a favorable response frtn 

Florida voter in their tlt'phOflC cans ass, out goes a lelte-: 

frmn the senator in which he says 	Your vole and soti: 

will be crucial 

Neither Muskie nor Humphrey is setting Florida afire 

- .:h 	stirring campaign speeches Both have muddy, ssab. 

positions on the one hot issue here, the busing o 
srl children to foster racial integration. Both say the'. 

it but accept it reluctantly as a "tool" usable until .'-ke 
ther means of providing quality education can be 

achieved 
MuskIe is often tame on the stump. Ilumnhres seems 

rankly opportunistic The other day he stood in a Miami 
-ark 	before 	a 	statue 	of 	Latin 	hero 	Jose 	Marti 	and 
Lirrented So'. net influence in Cuba 	The target 	the city". 

feeling 'he 40 NO registered Cuban voters 	One gets the 
in search of statues to stand in front of, goes I 

But the real Humphrey campaign is Hubert meeting 

;'ople. 	lie 	has 	virtually 	no recognition 	problem 	an- 

	

lie is bu 	with blacks. who make up 15 per cent 
-ere 
of F 	rsdas I)t liiLr.ltic s ote. lie is lovingly embraced hs 

tine lower middle class Jews in the "South Beach" sec- 

uon of Miami Beach. whose year-around population is wi 

per cent Jewish 

Rain and flooded streets broke up a walking 	tour 
through a Miami black area one afternoon, but Huamphre 

.uldn't gise up 	Peering out of his station wagon 	hi' 

If we get a little relief from the rain, we'll jump out 
the car and talk to the folks." 

He found his chances, popping out to get his picture 
tu.i-rn with his arm around a black grocer in front of his 

into 	barbershop for more store, wandering 	a 	 photograph% 
with kids getting haircuts. 

Later he dropped in at a sort of world food fair on ;i 
racetrack uzrtsunds. where he munched a Polish sausage 
sandwich, donned a pink hat with a blue feather. shook 
hands with 'the cooking priest" Asked how 	h* was 
d ung. the ever ebullient Hubert replied- 

I notice the sun's beginning to come out, and that $ 
trt- was I feel about it 

After sundown, he strolled among his Jewish friends 
in the heart of Miami Beach. The responses were Hubert's 
favorite music: 	"Isn't he lovely',.. 	I 	give 	s'ou my 
blessing 	You should be elected • . - Muriel and Iluberj. 
vers- nice folks • . . I hope he'll make it" 

With this kind of stuff, do you need organization 
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B, HAL BOYLE 	 4 talk Iz aung-aqiu, 	As the Bug Fnen Ea be. beuug2trd su 	muct. There 

\tW YORK 	— 	 ttIfPhOOe poles..and mmes mmvC!1PI2 Vroup zt be $ Pl* 	 How 

sti11. rrcier. , I 	itt 	 t'. ti211tloars Tbes the ranufawe of iirrie4 L the wrrl 	ym beM t all 
yaw lape1s All I want you to do talk to thezaelvm urn, but The1s. its Set will Me W $1 or w tW'tbl' 

a listen to my plan for gtI?Ig dirn'i listen. 	 More 	 WtL 1 1U 	itt C under. 
nth 	 It will be wortli it. At ao- irug vt1y I don't hive the Buj 

	

Just Iaten-thaVs alL 	chirged by the mactune a a priatt wAffr&b as the 	iet FneridlY Ear rofling off the 
Yoe 	, 	Uw b3g trouble real bargain We delLbMteh. *iS Its buttom, the machme prodwtiat b!it Tt4?it flow. The 

wit, the .- a'i, 	 ae'mrug 1: low At 	 tears 	: 	CE rea 	is I ar': et arvcr* t 
Listem Ese 4uod 	 of the old saying that the bs& artd muner hollowly, 1Z5tn to me. Nobody listen to 
aft the '1, %obod 	'g 	talk a 	an. 	 "eser M )tcr, has a tinan avytody or anynrig anyway. 

the aiidience  
So, after noticing this for 

soniie years., I got my tag i&a If 	 - 

notKKty will lend anyone an ear. 	 iAex 
vt?ynot wtupacwperatirt 	 * 
thin will rent ears to people wino  	 ( t 
need 	 u" 	

.. 4 	r4s' 	
—' wne into' 

/. So that s what I'm cotng to dz 
I 	fd my 	any 	 \ 
called The Bug FnendI Ear 

	

/ I 	
I 	

I 
in Here is how it will 	 . 	

. 4 

	

Well rent thousands of 	L 	 j 
stidias e 	the rati 	l 

/ tact studio will be a pi.r. , 	I., 	

1 strMgtn-bacted dr facixi 	

/ 
*tz4001L uneca.nical, 	

i Mt11S ' 	I Uit&i$fliL3] T511 

The idea ciIdn't be nit 
rmie The custzuTt' x 	 —... 

	

r3t$ b QE'I' in the slot, lots 2.? 	 - 	 ,4t..._ - 
the dam,  ____ 4. 1 lift . 
eye-and 	tiling 	

I I 	
I,..,' 

The quarter will entitle tr* 
customer to 	

/ 	

I 	 - T.r 
Bug Tnernd)y Ear's hail attn 

)e 
	~ 

 tuai if he talks c any sutsjert 

about 	t to put un 
two quarters--for even a ma-
chwe gets twed of interning to 
someone else's an problems.  

Basically, the Bug Fnendly 
Ear takes the place of a bekted 
friend, lover, spouse or tar-
tender. Store Li us padded, 'r,. 

ran eve,
np
rt r 

1v' bs 
of

I 
	 L 

ZIXE& Ing it.

You may think people t't 	. .$4;I, -b 

pay to get $ mectaariicai me- 	 . - 
dnne to listen to tt,. You are 
wrung There are Uaous&nds of 	 DCi 	'E IN SANTA Q..AUS?' 
people walkznt !.nca todrv 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$4on' Delivery 	aSc Wies 	 III so M017- 
? , 	 3S Wee's 	110c I. 

i AAMth 	iIIOO 1 

''1. er :)'ode fts' .tf r"ait urp crr 
lfl 

E 	as s.cr 	 I1r 0clubel V. )flD at ttis P1' 
&fce of Sanford. Florida 32771 

par  f an  t r.j sec 14. new I or ad vvcl is inc of This ad it torl of 
Tiot Sanford Hr aid may be reprud in any manner withowl 
..' iilpn permtsss of tPa 	bliP*r of The Herald Ahy ill 

dual or fir,,, r 	orsibi. for such reproduction will be 
at infringing or The HraIds CWYfIP$1$ and will t4 

'*'d I1b1. for damee under The' tie 
jIihpd daily eic.pt Saturday. Sunday and Christmas 

p.shihed Saturday preceding Christmas 

e Herald isa m,vIt),, of tt* A osied 
'dedustv,Iy to the use for rSprudion of all The local news 

v 	in this ne'eipa per 

pIPIlB 	One Man's Opinion I 

World's Future 

Faith or Suicide? 
- 	

B, DON 

It i5 :r mc that at a time when science has within its 
:-:hts 	new 	sistas of almost 	unimaginable energy, 	and 
'thin its grasp the tools to exploit them for mankind's 
enefit. more and more people, including some scientist', 

are cl-)ing 	"Stop the world' We've got to get u( this 
prcrt-ss kick 

A computer at Massachusetts Institute of TehnoIos 
warns that mankind ha' about lf to 50 years of "golden 
age" left before the trend lines of population growth. in. 
dustnaIuzatio- 	i4 	coinpnysn 	pollution and depletion 
of rrsrcrs ct.,iserge to a ""ucaI mass" and ever) - trun 	rIod. 

A ats' 	P'sied group of British ecologists has issued 
a 	Blueprint for Sursival" which calls for immediate 
tuts in population, reductions of standards of living, the 
,.barndonmerit of much of modern technology and the me- 
place. sent of the great cities by scattt're,,1 smaller cern- 

'in "ecology activist" urges a declaration of war on 
t-U:rlogy plus World War 	-type rationing to conserve 
'ur resources 

We are, then, to abandon technological growth at the 
sery time when that growth promises to give 	us the' 
reais to solse the problem which an admittedly reckless 

- f 	0-i hr.- ' 	'. 	has 	created 

Some 

Global Report 

Peking's Goc! Is Still The 
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Liza B.e.ec fit.-It Orts hoc 

365 527 Mary Hyatt 
gil 

Color" Comnwetty 101"000111  
Mare Hawkins Mrs Clarence tnd.c 

3fl5411 322431 

Oettsna -DeBary. Gene-va . Ov.de 
(idorprns SIvia 

Paul P Thomas Liz Math*ut 
$74 2449 30 i, 
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~.', ~t. - 1 I Is 	 Ii)' 11-11111Y RYAN 	stirvey at the tlnlverslty of 	Hart, Itepubliran thairmafl in 	prrq'r.t.ige indfrat"d 'i 
I
- 

 Sen. Henry Jackson edged out 	
'a 	-. 	 - 	

'.'-Iatrd Ire.. lI 	WashIngton found that 53 per Oregon "They will be Jwd as e'tty 	 tigw'es " Choices  
I `

. 
-ent of the students said they 4ere 	the i'ed M ut" 	 s where itt' 

By THE ASSOCiATED PRESS 	 4 
Il 	nations 11 mullion 1.to- had or would register as In- 	The statewide figure-s in- 	were runt ava,lahte 

	

)" 	I IV !_ 	 21) ,rar4,h)q lire demonstrating itepenudents 	 Ikated an average 27 per cont 	It must he- ti'ie fl mind thit 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey as 	 / 	 ' 	 - 	 \ 	 f 	 M 	fl/ 	fl4 	 some if th,s# fst,ir-'s frm 

Si candidate of FIOtIdJI news 	V 	 I 	 - 	. - 
favorite Democratic president- 	

- 	
th.'y register to vote. 	 In Colordui reported 	

spprisrnateli 	LiiJu.r:: 
papers that announced endorse- 	

:' ' 	 '- 	

— 	flsmigh figures In many young voters registered as 

ments for contenders in Tues.  - 	
stots'.s are only estImates, irwk'perxknts, compared with 

rls' tin 	nffi-ials around the 3.X71 as Inerrmri'atg and 1,111 

Jackson received endorse- 
ments from eight papers white 	

. 	
.f, .-. (c'ntsIge of the new young voters Figures In the thre. most 

Humphrey got the support of six 	
11 	

report a large par. Itepublicans. 	Reg,Lsttatinn 

papers that responded to an As. 	 - 	 '. - 	, 	

tii to 19 iw'r rent in Alaska -- rinciulous counties of Wyoming _.\ 	are cpiurning the ;naor parties showed 1,15 youths regi1teret 
I 	enroll as Indepemlent or as Independents, while I1 f;i'-1 sociated Press survey. On the 

________ 	nrnp4lrtiIan voters 	 as f)prnoc-rast.s arid I - 
L 0 	 _________ Republicar. side, President Nix- - 	 - 	 I 	_____ 

LM wits endorsed by seven Flor' 	 - " 	
,-' '"" 	

"Young people have simply Itepublin inns. 

Cal papers. 	 ______ -' 	- 	
- 	 - 	 list faith In the traditional 	Opinion on the tmprr'ri .' rf 

______________ 	parties," saul 14'nruIrIl Slosky, a the youth vote varies 	'tely Sen. George McGovern, the -. 5,41' 	// 	 s 	__________ 

only other candidate to receive  

	

/ 	 -- - 	- 	 studr,it who lobbies in the 	'There is no questi-'sn they 

('nIotsirlo I,gislatjre for his 	will have a real Impart on ti's" endorsements in the poll, was 

	

/ 	
._ 	 -aunpius colleagues, "They are elections," said James Neal, backed by two papers. 

not interested In participating Republican stair chairman of Three newspapers, the Miami 	

~f9!:?[ 
1" 	

: 	
lit ;xilhtics at the party level." lrwllana. '1 see no reason the"j Herald. Florida Times-Union 

The Asso i.itetl Press sam- would not respond over.  and Jacksonville Journal, dlii 
not make any endorsement,s in 	 pling iniSo I -ml that on the whetmungly," 

the primary race. 	 %VEllEIOS SCOUT Steve \Vt'klon rect'ivcsl his arrow of litit hit1i 	
i'.'eritge soris-',tseri' between S 	' 'ifl't think they will ha'." 

Jackson received the support 	from Assistant Cubmaster Bob Wells at recent ('tib Scout Pack 5411 	;.nti 30 per mt of the eligible 	liI t r,fli".'" -i.'l F '- 
of the Clear-water Sun, Fort 	Bluee and Gold lianquet while his parents Mr. atid Mrs. 

	1 
Earl WCl(lOfl 	}OUfl 	peopt.' have attend> 	 - 

Myers News Press, Palm Beach 	looked (Ill. nesistered, with substantiall> 
Times, 	Pensacola 	News- 	 --. 	 - - 	 higher registration in sortie 
Journal, Tampa Times, Tampa 
Thbune, Tallahassee Democrat Amendments On Ballot 	 urban areas 

Amuting young people opting ti 

(lit' sampling nmong election 
and Titusville Star Advocate. 	 register In the uuijnr parties. 

on  S Clarified  average two were signing up 
tjff isuls found that on ti's. s-en'ative Democrat," said the 

"Jackson stands out as a con- 

Q 	e s ti Palm Beach Tunes. "On the 
matter of busing to achieve 	 i)emnocrali For each registering 

*aciat balance In the schools, 	ByRICHOPI'Et. 	probate 	and 	conipett'nwy 	The taxpa)er wont pay an Itepubimiari 
Jackson speaks as a long time 	Associated Press Writer 	matters; county courts would additional cent, 5411(1 Sen. Rob- 	The tendency of }oung voters 
champion of civil rights who 	TAIJ,AIIA&SEE, Flit. (All) have 	jusirdiction 	over ert Graham, 1)-Miami, who to register in significant 

nevertheless recognizes the — Two stain' t-sin.stitutional misdemc'awrs, Ie's,ct'r stilts ani guided the pmogr;ut1i to the ballot numbers as independents w;,'s 

abaurdity and wastefulness of amendments tire on Tuesday's city and county OrdIrI4inci' along with Rep. Kenneth n,t,(i In the nationwide sifli- 

this practice and has proposed a primary ballot-one would violations. 	 MacKay. D.Ocnia, last fail. 	filing nif election officials by The 
constitutional amendment to streamline the courts and the Atty. ('.en. Robert Shevin said 	"It's a good idea for the tax- j'is.soclatei Press. The trend 
end it." 	 other would step up college the revision could be the "single payer becau,se It establishes the was backed up by reports that 

	

The Tampa Times Lauded the student aid, 	 most important step toward principle that a student, itt the the new voters were more in- 
Washington State Democrat for 	Both may be Important for Improving criminal justice," chief benefactor, also will be teresteul in candidates and 
hi.. "record of consistency and Florida's future, even If they particularly In urban areas paying for a major part of his issues than party labels. 
devotion to high principles." 	seem lost for the moment amid where docket-s tire backlogged education's cost on a deferred 	In 1970, the last year for which 

	

presidential politicking and 	The flexible staffing under the basis," salti Graham. 	national figures are available, 
straw votes on busing, school new plan would permit the 	.\ student could obtain a loan slightly less than 10 per cent of 
prayers and educational equal- transfer of a judge who Li regnrdlessof his family Income, those registered were on the 

	

Wallace 	ity. 	 caught up in hIs work to assist If it were under $15,000 annual. rolls as independents. 

	

The proposed amendments another judge whose work is ly, the federal kovernment will 	Election officials in Con. 
would alter the 1968 charter so backed up. For exiiiuiik,a p,i (lit' interest for the period necticut estimated that half the 
as to: 	 county judge, could sit on felony prior to graduation, 	 new 	young 	voters 	have 

	

E)ecteci 	1. DrastIcally revamp Flor- cases. 	 The student must begun re- regustn'reit as lndepen!ents. A  

	

ida's trial court system, leaving 	The number of judges could payment nine months after 	 ---- 	 -__- _____- - — ----- -- —------ - - 

two uniform levels-circuit and be increased by the Supreme graduation, and has 10 years to 
I 

'To tiv•4vlfl 	
county. Proponents say it would Court certifying that the need clear the debt. The interest Is 7 

also require higher standards exists, and the Legislature fol- per cent. 
for judges and take some poll- lowing through by adopting Law 	The federal government 

Associated Press Writer 
By JOHN VAN GIESON 	

tics out of the judiciary. 	' create additional judgiihips guarantees the loan arid pays 
2, EstabLish a $40 million higher "All Judges will be requires! to the state an additional 1.5 per This year FPh will s 	end 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)- 
education 	 loan 	program 	devote full time to their judicial cent In interest. The difference 	

p 
But for the anti-busing straw 

allowing an estimated 15,000 duties," said Rep. D'Al. between the roughly 6 per cent 

vote and George Wallace, the students-and not 
just the emberte. 'This eliminates the the state will pay on bonds and 

father of Florida's presidential 
needy 	-to secure 	loans conflict of interest inherent In the 8.5 per cent it gets back will 

m 	d ollars cent satisfied with his offspring. beginning 

with the 1972-.73 allowing part.timnt' Judge's to be be used for administering the 
primary law would be 100 

per school year. 	 part-time lawyers. 	 program. almost a i ion  

	

Like many political 	
Opposition to the Judicial re- All judges will have to be 'tow' The bonds are secured by the 

servers, 	house 	
Speaker vision amendment hasn't been yers, except count)' judges in students' pledges of repoymrnt 

Richard Pettigrew, D-sllaml, strong, 
and virtually none has counties under 40,000-and the iiind a portion of student regis-

believes Wallace will win the 
developed tmgairnst the loan pro- legislature could later require (ration fees. 

- 	 gram. 	 even them to be lawyers. 	Only two other states in the 
primary. 	 The amendments may have 	By 1977, all judges' salaries nation, New Mexico and Texas, 

"It's a shame we can't beat 
Wallace at this particular point more importance than 

which will be paid by the slate,. Chief currently have programs Milli- 
Wallace 	da on new 
because it would be a great 

presidential candidate will get Justice B. K. Roberts of the br to this, 

thing for tine country It we
the  

pledges of Florida's party Florida Supreme Court said this 	blond experts have told off I- 

conventIon delegates, or the "will give considerable tax re- c-ials they can sell the bonds and 
could," he sid, 	

outcome of the nonbinding lief to the county and city budg- generate fun-is to the extent of 
Pettigrew didn't know that 

"straw votes" on busing and et.s," saving thousands each som' 815 million for the next 
Wallace was going to be a De- 

prayer. 	 year for a local i'iverniiwnt 	5thMll )e ir, which begiN in the 
ocratic presidential candidate 
when he pushed the Law through Rep. Talbot "Sandy" l)'Akm- However, critics have said fall. 	 ailstruction. m  

U* Lep'msisture last year, but he 	
1)-Miami, who led the th overall cost of the judicial 	Sen Gralisumo said thus p:b- 

wanted a wink-open primary 
fight in 1971 for submitting the systelli will be nigher and ably would nueet all of the need 

and he got t- 	
judicial revision proposal to the taxpayers will just wind up for the first year. By the end of 	 iL 	A I 

There are three Republicans people, said it 
"is certainly not paying more in state revenues. the decade, the programin could 

defective for timidity," 	No official estiunusutes of cost are involve some 8.80 million a year 
and 11 Democrats in the run- 
ning, including Pcttlgrew'a per- 	Fourteen types of trial court. 	available, 	 in loans, he 541111. 

nonal favorite, Maine Sen. Ed. found through the state-c'rlm. 	The amendment also has While open to all, the progrnm 	

We can't afford not to. inal, municipal, felony, peace drawn opposition from the Jus- Is aimed at those of middle In- 

	

"We got all the legitimate justice and so on-would 
be tices of the l'c.ce and Consta- come who can't secure loans 	 ,, " mund Mu,s.Je. 	 - 

candidates," Pettigrew said. "'01""" into circuit and bl  is Association,n 	The J,P,'s of' through current programs be- 	Not if , 	 . 	,) 'I I  - 	fl U t h ' 	 - 

	

But, with the Legislature county 
court-s. 	 fices would be merged in with cause their earnings are too 

overriding both Pettigrew and 	
The plan has drawn criticism county courts, and the con.sta. high, but still don't mmike 	we re accustomed to. Lives Ifl which we 

Senate 	President 	Jerry from some city officials, who bks could be terminated by net enough to be able to comforta. 	always have the essential electric o'er 	 - ( 

Thomas, the straw 
votes on an object to abolishing municipal of the legislature. 	 bly send their chiliren to a uni- 	we need. At just the flick of a switch 	 1, - 

antibusing amendment, prayer courts. The 
plan calls for phas- 	The second iumt'nduit'mit versity. 	 And that's some challenge to 

I:-. the schools and equal educa- ing out tie city courts over it would pt'rmlult the state to sell up 	The legislation ;hissccl both 

tion have also been put on 

Ties- (our-year period ending in 1917. to $4t) mullIon worth of revenue houcs of (tic' Florida Legisba- 	us at FPL. We know that Florida is 

46 day's ballot. 	
Revenues frorin these courts still bonds to create a poot aimed at hire almost cinammuously r'd 	the nations fastest-growing major 	 - 4- 

__________ 	____________ would accrue to the cities. 	meeting 4111 current unmet ('.niuhsimnn s-aid thete i,s "virtually 	(more than 3,500 new resIdents each 
Too often, municipal courts financial needs of higher no opposition 

	

Democrats 	are as intent on producing rev- education students. 	 - . ________ - 	week). We know. too, that we have to stay 

enue as dispensing justice," 	Students at a public or ac- 	 ahead of your demand for electricity. 
Will Pick 	said D'Alemberte, "We felt we credited private vocational' 	SO lilt 555 11.1. GRIll' 	 So were building. Building more 

could no longer condone this teclunlcal schools, community 	 than ever befoitT. Over the next five years. 	 s',. I 

	

Delegates 	cash register justice." 	 colleges and universities could 	NEW 'I)l(K I 'il'I 	-'i' a 

But officials such as M. It. borrow frutiu the fund up to result of ,i 	lk) gift a new 	we 	spend am least $I-1 2 billion 	 u". 

sprinkler ss stein will to' 	 (almost a mill ion dollars a day!) on new 

	

By ANN slI:cKowsxl 	Stierheim, 	Clear-water city 	$1,500 a year. If he Is in ('rilitin nest '.umnmnt'r in Central -' 
Mainland High School in manager, 	protest 	that graduate school, a student can 1.k Sheep Mu'jd&isc Ii' c.uset 	construction- That's as much as wove 

Daytona Beach will be the site legislators 	"presuppose 	borrow up ti 82(110 iiti.i1!'. 	t-. . 0 - 	I- 	
'- 	 speri in our entire 46-year history 

for 	the caucus to select political hanky-panky" Is now 	
-- 	 One and a half billion dollar s 

delegates to the July golng on
M-STMINMIRTW. 	

lt'sastartlinqamciuflt. 
Detmioc'ruitic Convention 'LircIi 	Currently, city judges work 	 - - 	________ 

S at 10 a, Ili. Saturday was 
the closely with (lie police, he said. 	 ________ 	 _________ 

	

________ 	
But that's what it takes to 

deadline to qualify as 	If the new system is adopted, tic  

delegate, 	 said he feels additional police 	 ______ 

	

____ 	
keep adequate. reliable 

_____________________ 	
fingertips 

 
For more information, call officers will be needed to offset 

State Democratic Committee the additional time he believes  

	

____ 	

electric service at s-our 

woman, Mrs. W. I. Sssofford, they'll base to spend in courts 
_f 

________ 

FPL 	 _ 

Demnocratic Committeeman A. because of the lack of a close 

____________ 	 __

1,41M 
- 
	

t H. Peterson Jr., or Mrs. Helen working relationship.
, 	

46 

's. 	.l-, 4.. I,'rn,l ,u- 1,hi .'.. 

Fats, president of the Seimninole 	Basically, 	circuit 	courts 	 _______ 

County Democratic Eucutive would handle suits over $2,500, 

rdNewtIakessha,ack Committee, 	 felony cases, and Juvenile, 

0 

By RL'T!rVF24 E LIBBY 
C.pk-y Newi Saute 

President Nix='s &slgnatiou of the last wetc r. 
Ftu7 as "the week that 4iengnd tine world" is no dout 
awste. So was his warning that he did not expect b .'ust 
to seitte the profound dufIerees Mparstm( Red Chi= nw 
an Unlial StaleL 

But covaage of his )ow'ney by the man media -as se 
&-mcbetl in optimism that It will be easy for wit Amerucane 
W 	ge and Pa 	it dere for peace  
bscla their critical judgment to expect çeet thinp to 
come frosn the visit. And the members of the C=manlist_ 
Party UA, their fellow travelers, and the iuntley asivem-
biqt of the Sew Lf I will fund it muz± easier to pele their 

line that It to not only ponsibie but dewsible to trost the 
Cuiwnhi4a as thougt they were our kind of people. 

The world has Indeed been thaxugsd, but whether for 
time or worse is nxxit. 

Nothing in the U.S — OVm communique Ir4uret.as that 
(]nalrinara Mao Tie-twig and Premier Qion En-hi have 
moved we millimeter from tit aiameot lndr tint the 
United States get out of Asia In toto, vttiad lea-sing any 

force to uppcme CttninhiI takeover of South 
Vleiins= LAm and CamboduL The Red Chi 	leaders 
reiterate their hill aupçxrt of "the peoples ci Vietnam. Laos 
aid Canbodna In their effuela for the attainamal of dWr 
ansla." foby reeriçhuimng the we'll-known fact tint In 
Ibommunid eyes tine 	 u 

In Laos, Cm1odla. South Vienarni or auyutmre 

else, sm Doll people and have no iiØd to sea to retain dwir 
freadom- 

Chou and Company firmly support the North Kcres.n 
demand for the "peaceful" 'mif1atim of Korea and for On 
abolition of the United Nation C4mminion for the 
UaUcm and Ba1kthIlon of Korea. They iriAd tint 
Japan rant not rearm ruid develop any capability to defend 
ilatif. And. of course, the United States, they aver, must get 
out of Taiwan. 

It is bard to laugh of! the Natlhhd Chkm )l'eJge 

Ministry's daclaratmun that 1he effee,s of President Mion's 
visit an diametrIcally oosUe to what we ezpec'ted, and the 
canirtes in tine Asan irnd Pacific arw will be among the 

to 

W" to suffer !rsi. its *fteras ii, .. lbesie countries 
L%Oult rIot Cnt,:IA= the s1mLhe& .-ne of coexisting 
pthfl1 vth the (these Cr-,wvmigs" This somewhat 

.bteied a:.mtude Is 	 able exaigh, considering 
tint the c-onmuritques etiss of Taiwan are widely 

in Ewce ano e 'wis-z t , as "the final knockout 
blow for Nationalist Qdna 

Nor dcci Japan seem pr.i' -.iarty happy about the 
:t appears that any US peoçes made toward 

irk"daiLlp with Red Qnina was at the cost of impaired 
re?adotns with aone ci our hitbeulo dosv aocsatea. 

AU ci which raises the qion: How can we 'nor- 
n*1±u" reletkicn with a regi't whose entire phi 1'.c'pby Is, 
according to our standart. etaxrunaV' Mr. Nixon says 
frankly that there is no magic formula by which thus can be 
done; the object, be NaK is "to talk about differences rather 
than fight about them." The catch to this of course, is that 
talkleng with the C am-n,Jnj never hall been and --tirver will 
be any bar to tint reaixtlnç to military ac*cm. 

The (bimnese Communists firmly believe in the task 
tenets at the Mara-Engela Comi*nlzI Manifesto of 1141 as 
later modifled by favin They believe In the tUstiric,J 
ice vt1eWitty of worldwide revolubon which will lead to the 
dictatorstup of the peciletariat by cn-u'ttxowing all bourgecas 
gvv dInt and destroying capltalIscn. 

They share Lenin's acorn and hatred for any Socialists 
who believe that cvimrün can he achieved, worldwide, 
*toeb legislation and peaceful fl; they bebei.e, with 

t 	t — t'? 	 • 	ii 41*. i, l.iesj     

They believe that vinci Lenin thooØd of as soddliani — 

state owner'stap of all property and CJntrol of all production 
— must precr&'communism; and that the "dklatcx'idnip ci 
tine pevletarlat" Is simply unlinilted power based on love 
aid not an law. The Oi4nie Communist phIto.opls tint an 
poktiol P911111111 flows out ci the barrel is Cut Mux*,Iy echoes 
Lenin, 1111 defbütien: "Dk1atLrp is state power based 
directly on violence ...  aid violence zneaiie neither a fig no $ 
clsb, but tr54ç5' 

I1w,artobe ,weraface aiii fad  
Red Qd, leadership canoc* move Agistacandy toward 
President Nisne's slated ZoW ci "peace in our time' and 
remain true to the Ie'ta ci conmuni&n. 

1. CONFUSION 
2, INCONVENIENCE 
3. UNKNOWN COST 
are 3 big reasons to 

VOTE AGAINST 
/ 	 ARTICLE 5 (JUDICIARY) 

(#$W IN lyiP OW S..uIebii• Assist Hs4ds) 1.405. 10110104 k.P,s 
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Record Crowds See Action 

Heard New Citrus Open Chomp'  

Evans Tops Greyhounds 
Lj 

Lyman&'s Win String Snapped 
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lit 	11111K IV ('(Sit I: i- mm.s' 	r'ito'r 	curt 	wilt. 	is 	I,ig 'r"'i ''ii 	ii 	ir'il' 	it, heft 	enter ;reyti.r'Ic 	fr,vriing 	tII 	with 	a fJ No nil t.'h 	- r 
ib'toisi SIwitl.s Wi ller i'it.u' 	run, 	alma' 	°i' 	will. 'ft 	di'' 	liii 	of 	11,111 	lta,hi'ivIt'. pair of rates in itol last of the f.trth 	ac 	( 	- 

.mother thud, ansi 11115 ii lie uric A trliuk by handy firoos to seventh ti, nip the Bulkki's. (rab.fla doubled IA right ,r d 

1.% mmi 	saw 	his 	string 	of llult • iuuisc'.I nil 11w 	trisuttie as for knit off the third arid a perfrot In that Lyman seventh With promptly statp third and hot: 

in 	the 	Metro 	('on- ioq t.y,u,nn wuus toni erred. cqieru' 	bunt 	jout 	down 	by one down the hlMifidS t5UI5 UP f.yman regained 	th.i 	lead 	r 

1.-rem-c 	ec,,iir 	to 	an 	end 	on Fiuncta's htioup wc'rmt lot., short Brewer 	brrsigt,t 	(Pw 	second with Itnri'e straight singles RrA (heir half of the inning w.'r 

Saturday as they drop1wil a 3.2 r igh.tfi"ltI Mirroi I .ymmmanm's Stair k Iymmiai 	tally 	surrisa the 	plate still 	hind nothing to show It's' itL Th.-mp4.nn was safe on a h-' 
decision 	to 	Etiunis 	in a 	game- 'I h.''iiq.siun. 	iil' -kr"l 	up 	tIn' 	bail im'. mnig 	(hi- 	(r-yhcsuiwls 	it 	2 	.4) ftatiovlr, 	Stephenson 	anti hiss., .rr-r by the eenl.rfletd- r 

Lyman ti.ar-h Jim 	h'uiymte felt Imis anul fIrm-il to ti.IrmI Is. get 54't,uk It-huh '1bri'ip'snn earn. up with 	t and cam. around to seae'e rn 

crew hind in the long but couldn't hut IN, toss soiled miii Th'.muipsiun Fond.. thin 	'nru- up with 	his safeties in the seventh to 1fl*c1 single to left by Tim Shea 
gel the lm 	closed 	In tutu', Mid 	we-nit 	'eiuring 	muter 	the two out blast in the fourth 	It the t.sses It iooia'd like It might Two more tallI..1 war. add" -1 

The 	Io'cs 	I.' 	Evans 	,i,eumrtt 	a th,irmlimsi'nuumns 	head 	Sc-huh really wasn't moor P. .4 a blast, be for naught as Brown poppe4 
- 	r.yl.ls 	a the 	i': 

'-pIll 	for 	the 	hlu*mni,ls 	Iii 	their I 111110 nttutst.'I to score despite us just 	eluuIIng 	teftflehler 	Ke,urte up to Itw pitcher ftc Si.. set-nod iPeri 	Brewer 	walked 	K.:'.- 

weekeral 	umetimint 	with. 	ii 	Il-S guwI h,uu, ku1, throw I,, time phil.' lint It 	was is lire drive 	whit pm taut of 	he inning, Rut BroOks singled and St.pI'm.nann bnPe't 

triumph 	over 	I h-i ,niid 	being by 	pitcher 	I ,uurry 	('i,rmat, 	Orl kept rolling There is no tarso e or tiflksøk4 	it 	dOilbkt 	to 	left a triple in left which narrn" 

mn'hlevc-,I simm Friutisy atU-rnnc'n. the play I"onwh,, keep tifl going all barrier .'f any kind arraind the bringing 	Itadovic 	and mlwsl being a home run !r 

A pair of bhiwup .'.irmgics and All, thie- 	WI,, 	ins 	third. 	l'uuh outfirhi of Eviins. Stephenson plateward with tie few f"t 

i'rriummt throw I,',t Ii' the tying and I .mn9'itao it thii'nm hilt us long fly to 11w r,rth,;sr it was hard to lake tieing and winning i-tins. Thrili rums by 1Land in U-.' 

winning runs for Evans lit their c-nter cmi 	vi, hi( hi 	h'uunrh..rm 	tiuggi-mi and 	especlahy 	so for 	1_yrrian I.yrnan assumed a l 	teati Ifi fifth modp things a little Ugh's'- 

victory over the himamnils imp anal sr,urerI lb.' winning run hairier (tnjnuit who dropped his th. first when Brewer t.arhed Westerfw'td was 	safe 	an 

With 1.)  mimn hmoiuliug a 2-1 leach 'umsily. first of the seavm after 	two first on a error by tl'wi 1)s'h0nd anne'. Jim Joiner was hit hi',- 

in the 	last (if 	the 	sixth 51ev.' I .n, imoiuu 	t,slhii'ci 	a 	ruins 	In 	time wins. Choral strut it out five and shortstop, rnn'vssl to second tin a putrh and both moved up nv 

Schuk bloopeil it slr.gln' t. 	right first 	tirluun hirs'wn'r ispened with walked 	tire 	roan 	aururl 	really past hail, third on a wild pitch taut 	Carahlla stnitlect 

mist over 	the 	iuu;t.stru't.hu,'cI 	anti it is ilk 	diii Ks'on.' lasiul mluwri 	is ufr.'r-,'rd •u netter 	hip and ct'r4r'l on a fielder's u'hnit'e ,,,)rob 	'.lh 	rmnners 	icit 	'.'' 	- 
of lyman's 	Jim hirtuwn Craig perfect bunt 	moving 	Brewer On Friday aftrrrs.un it was a x.4 Keane was thrown out second cam. around - 	- 
h"orselo, 	whuui 	10411 	ii 	,tnnrntu-i 	fir inti, 	','''on.I 	fc'nni 	ti hut'' 	lii' ibif(i'n.'u.! 	( 	ifwilt, 	,,. It, first • n 

ROOSE\'EL;!' HR1WN clears the high jump bar at six Feet, two inches 
to set a new school record (hiring the Sciulnok' I uvit at totial Friday  
afternoon at Showalter l"ici(l in Winter Park. The previous record Of 
six feet, one inch, was held by Verneil Ellis and was the oldest existing 
track record. Miami-Dade South won the meet and SiC was second 

- - 

,'- _- j = 

iL:e;i 
-4';i 

Bit HERkY ('USH Turning things aiound for chell was playing its twowcows days 	would have tied for best day, shooting * 	. 
Sam Snead and tee Trevino, 

Hrrsld SpIIIIS Heard was a 45 bu-the put on the ahead of Heard and appeared in n..j 	j 	no4 	n for a 

1?th hole. It ended a string of excellent shape to gain at )cast bogt 	S on the final hole. his both among the leaders at the 
crry Heard and his caddie pars for the new champion and a 1w for the head. The Ker- second shot went tar over the start of the final round, were UI 

-.iir''t wait to get to the Rio got him off and winging to the neZViIIe, North C&FOUfl* native green 00 is and UridtV* tJlbhe a trio tied at m. Snead came 
1ria; Citrus Open stop on the biggest single pAy-dAy In his titrd the lowest nine hnkwcwe near the WtTthg tent 	After back with a final round 70 while 	1 
gOU tour. Both tell the Rio slx1 but budding career. UI the tournament- lie came in re,noial of the ten his Approach Trevino blew up to a 74 U his 
c.irse was "their" 	kind 	of He Later added an U foot with six birdies In his first seven chip shot was still a little short entire 	fromto green 

rseandthtwerertghtas b 	puttontheparfivr.510 holes on the back nine and *ndhetwopu'1ei left him. 
heard captured the $30,0() first yard 15th hole and then the finished with a 30. That tied the A host of big names were six 

Another 	winner 	-esterday 
prize In the greatest 	Citrus finale on the 11th. low set by Palmer In 1P70. and seven strokes behind Heard 

was Tony Jacktin who came  
Cipen ever staged. Heard actually played better After his opening 	Mitchell and were Also in a position to 

win it until Heards hot streak within Ii feet, six Inches of the 
. 	 -od of ol! 	the f -st two faded tar back with a second 

pin on the 	i1 yard par three 
year and at that umeshared the day 7* 	But he did not 	wilt on the back nine, 

11th hole. Arid thu was worth a 
the antics of Heard who started lead 	with 	eventual 	winner. completely ccxnirg back with a C,eorge 	Archer, 	çy- 

his 	and 	hers" 	set 	of  

over 33,500 was on hand to we 

the 	day 	even 	with 	Christ Arnie Palmer. But unlike last U on Saturday and then his Blocker. Bruce Crampton. Red 
automobiles courtesy of Ruick.)  

FUocker but wound up two rear when he faded a little, the second 66 to finish at 27*. It Fwuieth and Rob Murphy 
M0IZII Division. The shot was strokes ahead of Bobby Mit- Visaba, California  native came earned him a $17,100 payday. In a logjam of five tied at 2W. 

good for a Buick Riviera and 
- 	-, - ctidll cm strong with a two under par And of eo.u-ie Jim Jamison Blocker permitted the back 

Opel 1 	coupe, the keys to 
Heard climaxed his Sunday 70 on Saturday and then toured arid Leonard Thcxnson also to buffalo turn once again for 

which were presented Jacklin 
afternoon round with a birdie the Rio layout in thu-re under were in positions during the second tune in as many days 

after the tourney. 
three an the 11th much to the yesterday, course of the afternoon to move He made the turn at U under on 

IV * 
) delight of the largn$ single day The new champion was not right into the lead. Thompson Saturday and then limped in at  

crowd to take In the Citrus. The without 	pressure. 	In 	fail, was ntne under when he tried to nine under which left him tied 

At 
:7'2 	Citrus 	attracted 	riearh 

for 	five 
durir 	the cc'irse of the final 

he had 	twice as 
reach the 15th green in two but 
his 5econd shot went into the 

with Heard starting the final 
day. And then yesterday be Little 100,000 cuMt'mers 	the da 	perhaps 

day,, breaking the record that mars real challengers than any water. His third shot went far rune under making the turn and it 
had been established just last of the previous leaders over the green and took him wound up the afternoon with a 

year. 
In winning the top ru-ise at 

First round 	leader 	Bobby 
Mitchell who delighted Citrus 

right out of contention. lie did 
however couw back with a 

73. 
Two members of League 

$10000 Heard nrarh doubled fans 	with 	his 	unorthodox birdie at 31 which enabled him were deadlocked at 281. Gary 

tu 	total winnings cxi the tour shcirwut on Thursday. used that to tie Jamieson for third, each t'layei had his best round of the 

this season. He had won $15,115 same 	shortcut 	yesterday 	w wmnin SLISO. tournament with a 	'esrda Tryouts 
___________ to 	participation in the his another 66, just as he carve outno Jamieson put together two which 	tied 	him 	with 	Jack 

:
W1 

Citrus did 	in th( 	'rung 	r,-,.;n!\!;I- rxc-c !if rd nir,in-Is on the f ma I tw o NickLac 	 o NikIau aL' 	had ho 
lAttic League Tr)outs begin 

- 	 --- 	 _______ 	- 	 - 	- 	. 	 .-- 	•1_ 	 .,.A 
I 	 V' j 	' 	 --w a 	 ior wc 

- -
1. 
	-. 

-_'-% 	- 	- 	 ' 	 ,-. 
	toaay 

Recreation Department little 

- 	- 	 - 	 I
6111, 

	
,

~4# 	

W 	league program Zone One tries 

p.& 	out today at 4 p.m. at Ft. Mellon 

- 9-7 
, 	

Ir .- I  
. 

4* 	
- 	" . 	 Park, Zone Two tryouts are 

- 	 . 	 - 	 - 
	 .. ' 	. 	 tomorrow at 4 P.M. at flay 

- 	- 	 - 	 - 	

Avenue Field arid Zone Three ii~ 
 ' 	 _____ 	 - 	 tryouts are Wedriesda) attp m 

at Wesiside Field 

	

DURING one of his more anxious moments in final round of Citrus 	'''. 	 '- 	 .- ..-.-- 	it 	
- --- Hn -EfIW 	All boys 10-12 Interested In 

	

Open, new champion Jerry Heard watches as his playing partner Le 	 --.--. 
'. 	 . ffl 	 trying out should first register 

	

Trevino putts out. Heard fired final round 69 and a ?76 total to capture 	 - -:' 	

' 	 . at the Sanford Recreation 

$30,000 first prize. 	 .. 	 .\ 	t.... ., 	. 	 .. 	 - - .. .. 	 , . -. .,

" 	Department and must br1ng 

	

\\ 	 - 	 ____ 	
their birth certificate and SO 

. 	

: 	-. 	 Players are requested to 

Rai ers Sweep A Pair ---  
	

__ 1 . , X - 
- 	__- 

	

.. 	 . 

	their own gloves to 

_: 	- 	. 	___ 
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By GARY TAYI-OR 	fitycaintafi.er two outs, He 	-O. The Falcons scored 	 - 	 - 	
-- 	 7194 PROFIT 

HeraldSporta Editor 	didn't P%C up the only hit and only run in the top cit the sixth 	 :'• 	 -- - 	 - 

run until the Last Inning, 	in the bottom of that same 	 - r - 	 - . 	 '' 

The Seminole Junior College 	LaT-y Parrish *et the pace at frame, booker 	with 	. : 	
- 	 - 	' 	 -- - 	-- : 	- 	

tn 	I I afl.' I. v yrt r 

ttai 	 tIX-biU with the plate for the Raiders In the side the park homer and Uit tr 	
- 	

I lied-Of riftPOdttt d:viliih" 

the Florida College Falc-cxi fw game He was three for Raiders seored the second run 	 ' 	- 
- T4_., 	4Sf 	

. 	

UINIIII5 pq'Pi the Gti,ndi
b% too Itill 
' 

	

- 	"Odcorw It you leap 
f~ low runs Scored 	 - 

 

Satuttay, 11.1 and 7-t to boost three with 	 ~& 

 prepared for their first 	huts before be was removed game. 
their record to 12-2 as OwY 	 - A. 	- 	 - . 	 .i . 	.. I 	- 	 5b 	 ill r'. .cei r1 win a i 

0 

Iic'"er. The R.aiders meet whnttctu-s JS) BerCrnanand 	Mike Pulling fanned 10 	EVEING up birdie putt on the 18th green 01 	rounds of W69, and 9 to earn $4m5 in the 	 "'ll '•" 041 " 
- 

i'ns 't a I p 
rn. double- Floyd Perry suttituted freely. 	tersitnd walked only cute to win 	 . 	- 	

'''" '' 

P-'..d - Tuesday in Palatka. 	Russo and anger tiansun the weorici game it the twin- 
orte. wert both two for three with an kilW*- He &Hawed five hits in 	

Citrus Open yesterday is Bob Murphy. Murphy 	tourney. Jerry Heard won Citrus with 2.6 total. 	 , 

saqk putt to iinish at ~ao along with four others. 	
I Bill Vincent Photo) 	THE GOLDEN GREYHOUND CLUB 

h'tter as the Rald,ers r.otche'd RBI and two runs scored, the game and had t.u- Fa.1Ons 
Jeff Frankurn pitched a 	 After an opening day 76 Murphy put together 	

W' IS I.ii' V&.,I 5155 

the 13-1 fir-it Rame win in ,ix  Frankum also helped his own shutout until the final innxniz 

Innings. Fraiiki. fanned wvm cause with a pair of hits. The 	The Raiders broke It open 	 . - 

and walked four in earning thu- Raidershad 11 hits in the game 	with five runs ui the bottom of 
wtn He had a couple of shaky Tun Booker. who has seen wcvnd inning. The highlight of 

frames and his greatest di!. 	ruled ac-tum due to trijunet. the inning was a two-run triple

_ 

cam, In as a substitute and had by Danson. Stink also had 	 ii 	• " 	 - 

one at bat. He stamrricd an in tite inning 	u- 
	 The (Ic'. . arronty This Side of a Rolls-Royce 

Goldsox 	
the park homer *1 the were 	t'. 	 . 	 - 

 

c-enter fielder tripped up and (.t1k.v enu's 	 - 	 ' , , 	 . • 

' 	 - 	 ' ' 	-. 

	

crashed to the ground as be 	The Raiders i.:r'-d sn.kWin 	In Meet f 	
yrcrliri r' .y4y c"c r... 	olls-yce, has one bei'er. 

Grab  3
tried to reach for the boil. 	nsnbothth 	ito and fourth 	

Hti'%-.'!)... 

 The Raiders lIar-ted things oft frames to give Pulli"ig a sound 
	schedule. if coy factory pofl is found to b-c- 

	

in the top at the first inning of 	70 lead He gave up the 	
The Srnaouk Hii:ti t - s swim with 	a 	cit 	I f.1. 	 I' C' . ti Ct"I Ot 	 •i .'thi. 2-I -;v, 	-' 24,000 rn' 

the loening game with iou. Fak-onscmlytworunsinthetop team bombed Father lopez 64- Ail.e'n wa st'urid in the 100 

V 

.runs.DickBrinkhedoffwitha attiwfmaluuuing. 	 t 

	

Z Friday afternoon, but the butlerflyandKevuiflensonhad 	 "• 	 '" 	 ' 

"r ' 'i" -   '' 

grit 

 I C 	or'es
single and stole sec-and. Russo

teamWOS swamped 61-31. a third plse finish In the 100 	 ' 

	

cirose turn In with a single 	
The buys evened Their mark at backstroke 	 More Than 5OOO Inspections Per r. 

	

before Danson flew out. Russo 	 r 	 2-2 aid the girls fell to 1-2 cm the 	Mike Smith also had a pair cit 

Flciricia ed 	C,uliiscx jirt 	-orf 	P -ndt ingled 	 season-Ti 	lrru-: Will be firstplare!:nitnaddiboflLo 	 ' ,' -- 	 " '. ' 

-.thng high. They captured and the Frank Coc-cusdore si. Ct.•. 	
us Frdat t I itis at 3 	his rr'La 	.ii H' t 	the 	

• 	 .ci0fS 	-. 	 cerli Ic 	.i '--"c 

	

In their tripdi-meInanin with a bast hit. 	 tIiI-1 	1 S 	 !r}kln*tniaU'W1th 	
---•. 

t.'.ith and t-vened their sasac. The final rim of frame camesirmilwol 
	42 
 

' 211-11 ' 3 	TtIt SezflLfl"lI took first Fitzpatrick second with . 2:37 	 v i,, ,.-. 0i the 	 . , 	&-' 	 ' - • - 
Grubb 	Ic.?' iI 	s" 	C..,n1, 	I 	 - 

- 	 tTI, 	Jfi .,,tJJ, t: -:r? t,iul o'i .,.to a 	' 

- 	. 	 when Randy Smith bounced a 	•,e C.aflhi; 	
'.ce fl..v i both the 400 South was also first in the 4' 	 - - 	,:;-i.'-d Scie rf th.'tn "e1 4ie c.v - ' r 

The 	s icturies cs..ue vv el grounder to the first  baseman 010- 	 ..• is 	 , free and XJ medley relays md fret sti he with a time of 4 3 111 
0 	0 0 1 	o rn' 

t lcwlda Bible arid Bacayne ani tiu- throw to the putt 	.' 10 Z 	SC) team cit Randi Tamrr M ke McDonald matched the p 	
)1 	' -. r 

Saturday saw the Goidsox not In time to nail the rimner. CVins. I 5.,ssl.' 	 Lee Jt.0 l ttzatr*rkvrww 	and Mike tunnarires cit iorgzn and Smith 

ie-rp a twuitidl from Florida 	A two out rail) gave the 	
socsm.ii 	 Smith won the 400 free relay with dual wins in the 100 breast 

fltk with Mark Denno getting Raiders a pair of runs in 	 SECOND 	
with a time of 4:31.1. Willi stroke and the 300 individual 	

The Moo Advanced Service System In The World 

credit for bath wins and then on 	 InTdII 	as 	
ga Morn. Torn McDonald,y 

	

medley. He had a time of 1:13.4 	 . 	 , 	 , - - 

	

Sunday the Scix took a 32 jeu-j their I e a d to frØ 	 I ii £ Dwkie Aiken and Clyde Haves in the breast stroke with Aiken 	 " - 	 .' 	 ' 	 . '- - 	-, -. 

	

clec-islati tram &scayne ID Russo singled and stc-' W"Utd 	
xnadt up the winning 200 medley sec-und in a time at 1:17.5. 	 iS' 5t4*Y re as ft' 	-Mvnc'nt .i 	Lo'-"j bc-s. 

Miami. 	 and then scared on a double by TCI S* 1 C LCJ$,iU PeiI.IiI relay team. There time was McDonald's time in the I0 IM 	 Ihty car, dc crrV 'ej di.e'e t yji ca C.' jo-, vo'ct ( -et- 

Bill Larsen worked nine fine Dawstm crossed the ps it*tiDXt isi, 	
tSL 	 1:58 	 was 2:45. 	 - 	",c 	- 	'' t 	:" .' 

	r ... 1, - 	,, 	- 

i'-inlngs in betWl$ Biscayne when Parrish slapped a. single 	
In addition to swimming a kg 	Hayes claimed a tarot in the SO 	 - "' 

esIerday afternc.ari The tall 	The Raiders added two in 3i 	IlCI. 	 3. on the winning relay tzar 	freestyle with a time of 	 TheHighest Resole " 

inlar mandaman allowed fourth and a single run in the 	
5DIC*-F C*CC $bIS?t. IThI? is). Morgan WOS first in the- 100 setunds and 	Second 

	a es e so.e yOu UO 

xentnta. and only cue tax-ned fifth 	stretch thu-ia- marginto 	
backstroke with a tame cit 1:06 300 !reestk at 1:01. Lee was 	 , 	 ;. 

,1.' -. '' -- 	 - .- 	 ' ' 	 Y.' 

run while striking out and 	 atLfir'i,rithe U0bt?r'!h third ix' the 100 freestyle. 	
tvetoadriot-s.,i ,i -je ub-' 	'4yv'iy$ os 	010 Vc,&s.,woen 

ualk.ir.g four men 	 . - - 	 - 	 - 	 . - 	 - 	
Indiving icunpetitlon He-acm 	

'4 y'ø 'iølø' iOu? 	a rl'ls co',ft-'rnk ot)Out :. ;--------- 

The Goldios Wok advantage 	 jr 	
' 	 - 	 ilaced 	second 	for 	the 	

A 	I 	1.O i I C Be--ay.... i 

'f ten walks by Biscayne hurler, j - 	 - . - . 	
- 	 1 , 	 - - 	

p' -

% 
	

SeitdflO1eI. 	
C0f1PO"Y with your VW you won't b-s Idi h 	- ' . - 

Tom Li-rich along with six base ir') 	- 	

The cs had unl three firs 

huts 	 ___ ___ - 	 'MW 	
, 

win in the 400 freestyle relay- I 

butthdnotthrraten.TamnGilhla 	, 	 . 	

.' 	 '; -t 	t'' That team was made up of 	 $1999  

waIk to lead cif the frame but 	 ' 	
.7.' . - -:. 	 , ,-. 	 1)onna %lagzer. Mar' Smith, 

WAS pldc.ed ci! Tuttle fullourd r- 	 S,I 	 - 

"---------Z!---,-- 	-

(oJccii McClary arid Kathy

I 

I 	I. 
suit. arawU4 a walk and t- 

- 

	 .i1ó': -. 	 - 	 - . 	 - '.Vhite 	 iif II I 	IIP 	_

- 
	

61 - ,-,.. - 	
~~ 	_____ 

'.:--

- ~ a 	 ~ _A_~_~_ 
 . 	

NancyMrrrhadafirstin 	
I i'.uI 	the car. 

- 	 ir_- IM906 Mary Smith with a tisne of 104.t 

Julia Rodrlgues to left. 'lie 	 ' 	
' 	

- , 	' 	 nas' iuu was iii at.i 

bmt wAm had ancotha bit 	 - i~ 46, ~  - - 	 . 	 101F 	 %irl~~ 
threat in it& second when th 
luadd the bases with one 	 r-" .. 	 'e SO freestyle in 	seconds 

but a double pia by the Goidsux 	 ,'.4 	i t)() bac*atruke at 1 154 

ended tiw izuurig Biacaync 	 - 	 - 	 - - 	 Lofleeli MeC1ar was third in 

madi II 2-0 with a tall In the 	 . - 	 , - 	
-. 	 Ue SO frresik arid Regina 

third andmlØit have had more 	 - 	. 	. -.

ippw 
	 - 	

Z- 	--f- 	 SEE AND TEST DRIVE THE FULL LINE OF 19?7 VOLKSWAGPIS NOW ON DISPI AY 

. 	 Crust was third in the 100 

but! airr.e healsuppla)b'i
jijk 

	

- 

-. 	 - 	 - 	 Kathy 	tjte was 	
'-' 

walked to open tie frame aria 	
id 	-- . - 

- ! 	- 	
the 100 butterfly at Lfl 3 and 

stolescenrict But 	nbitiocis 	- -. . 	

' 	 "'- 	 Renrut'Maaootooathirdin the 	
Bill Baker Volkswagen, 

Exdo was cut down by the 	KEVIN I}.
0 

.SU.\ S"AYLS t1e lTh-.t1(i?t 'iUIlflg (O!Iii(tltIOdI last 	4XfrreStykwlthatUflt(iS47.    

strong arm of Owen MQI-J(I$d 	Friday between Seminole High and Father Lopez. The SHS bo;-s team 	Gogha Sizn*tei placed third in 

as be virid to to durd. 	 won easily while the girls lost. Henson placed third in this event, 	 diving competition. 	 i 	3219 Orlando Road (17-92) 	 Sanford 	 322-1835 

Save 20% on our 
finest  radials, 

our most popular belts. 
q776 

~oale 	Reg. 45.05 
I, 	' 	' pi 

irvivor Radial Wide Tire. 

Super Cargomastor 
small truck tire. 
Tire Fed. S•m. 
Size Ta. Price 
670 IS 241 20.93 
703 iS 281 35.54 
10 16 3 69 3929 

re Req. Fed. Sale 
to Price Tax Price 

3836 
170-14 -t95 301 39.96 
170-14 5295 3.31 32,36 
70-15 4795 2.95 33.36 

170-15 4995 307 391  
170-15 5295 336 .12.36 
170-15 57.95 352 46.36 
170-15 5995 '-* 4791.. 

p-.uted car sizes 
78-11 3495 1 89 

11 41 - 1 .1 36.95 2.01 29.56 
178-14 38.95 204 31.16 

3895 2.01 31.16 
17.. 	'5 3095 205 32.76 

't 	)t4t tr,i,j" n 	.%*ltI S2 rn.'r' 	u.r Ii!.- 
her sizes a,ailabIe at bow sale prices 

Sale 1996 Reg 24.95 

- -----------
J  )fltfl1 

second and Jun Nulty third in 
the 880 yard run and Jarne, 
Crews gave the Seminoles ii 
third in the two mile run. 

Ed Howard was secomi In the 
mile run with it time of 4.46 and 
John Derails was third in the 190 
low hurdles. Jiminez rounded 
out the Seminole scoring with a 
second in the l) high hurdles. 

The Seminoles will be at home 
this Wednesday for the Rotary 
Belays. It will be a six-learn 
uart't getting underway at 3:30 
pin Oviedo and Trinity Prep 
will ah''. he In the fleet. 

Dropped 

1595  

Place Second 
Behind Vesco Bradley 

Miami-Dade South tontinuctl finishes, setting a pair of at'hcx.l was held by Vernell EU:)' and 
to dominate the junior college records. Bradley won the long was the oldest existing track 
track scene, but the Seminole jump at 2.3 feet, 93 inches while and field record at SJC. 
Junior college Raiders once ('tiarlie Ifairris, still botjwrt-d by 	Tom Benson won the (115(115 

	

1p again proved that they can Injuries, was sixth with it 21 	with a toss of 146 feet, lIii in- 
compete with them Friday feet, l0', jump, some two feet CPu-S. Lennie Varn was second 
afternoon In the Seminole off his normal pace. Both at 143 feet, Si's Inches. Benson 
Invitational. Dade South won records broken by Bradley were was also filth in the shot put ut 
the event with 161 poinls, formerly held by Francis 44 feet, 31 4 inches, followed by 
followed closely by SJC with 138 Baldwin. Bradley won the 100 Jamie Andrews in sixth at 43 
points. 	MIami-Dade North yard dash in 9.4 seconds, a 10th feet. 8i inches. 
finished with 83 points, Manatee of a s&-t-on4J off the old nuirk and 	The pole vault was won by 
had 59's. Florida Junior College took the 220 yard dash with a Jerry hock at 14 feet, nine In- 
had 46 and Lake City 32. 	time of 21.1 seconds, breaking ties and David Ustler was third 

	

The htiuiders had eight first the old 
record of 21.3. Baldwin, 	with a14 loot vault. Despite the 

41 place finishes, as compared to runningfor Millis Baptist bothersome injury, Harris 

six for Dade South, but 
the bolh',, ran the fastest 100 yard 	titade three strong jumps In the 

dash in the nation among U- tpple juilip and won the event 
Jaguars placed in ever)' event 
and outscored the Raiders 41-0 

collegiate runners last year at on the final jump with a 48 foot 

in the two hurdle event. The 9.2 
seconds, Larry Washington performance. Washington was 

	

was sixth In the 100 yard dash. 	sixth in the triple jump at 43 
Raiders don't have an' hurdler's 	

flocvc1t 	Brown 	also feet, eight inches 
on the squad. 	 established a new school mark 	Andrews was second In the 

Vesco Bradley ran a leg on with a six foot, two Inch per- javelin with a throw of 171 feet, 
the third place 440 relay team formance in the high jump. The 	11 inches It was his best per- 
and SCOr'etj three first place old record, six foot, one inch, 	fornuince in the jevelin throw. 

49 	 Syril Kinsler was third in the 
440 yard run with it time of 49.6. 

Ti
ob l'ullity was fourth at 498. 

H S 	I es 	Randy Tindol was second in the 
%ci 	 three tulle run, the first time he 

had ever run that event, and 

had  time of 14:53.1. hick Nulty 
was fifth in 15:18.3. Tindol was Seabreeze also second in the mile run with 
a time of 4:22.2. In the mile 

DAYTONA 	BEACH-The tossed the discus 133 feet, six relay, the leant of Kinsler, 
Seminole High track team Inches for a win and Alan Corky Howland. Richard Dyson 

belLied Seabreeze to a 66-66 tie Singletary placed third for the and Cullity placed third with a 

Fr-;day afternoon. The dif- Tribe, 	 time of 3:22.2. 
ference was In the shot put, 	Asbie turned a 10 1 in the 100 	

Coach Terry Long WS mi- 

which the Seminoles didn't 	 pressed with his (cairn's 
> and dash to record a first place showing. commenting that place in but should have won, finish, Aaron Johnson was 

s 
Dallas Brown t'a. been 	

-II second in the same even
t. me 'rliey're further along than I 

the stint ,ibout 46 feet but was't 	 anticipated." 
at Friday's mccl Seabr" .ze 

Tribe was also one-two in the 	'N' 	n was hurt when they 
s'i.A the event and the winning 440 yard run with Nate Perkins lost Scott McMIilen, who 
toss war only 40 feet. 	

first in a time of 53.1 seconds dropped out of school recently. 
, •.. 

and Henry Scott second, 	McMillen was an outstanding Seminoles had strong 
and 

only other first long jumper and was one of four perfonrdmnces in the 
mile and came in the 220 yard dash with JUCo All-Americans on time-tiO rela,'s, watntng both All-Americans

Johoson covering the distance Carli, ililly Jminez, Aarun I 229 seconds. Will McCoy was 
tcuttni 

Jorinson and Eddie Asbte 	third 	(nrt' 	Vim,-,. r,I,.,..l 	 - - 
posted a time of 1:31.8 in the 880 
relay, only a second off the 
school record. ('arlI, Jinanez, 
Asbie and Robert Bedding 
made up the ule relay (cain 
arid had a (lute of 3:34.5. 

l'he Seminoles won every 
field event except the shot put. 
Carli was tops In the long jump 
with a leap of 18 feet, l0i in. 
cPu-s. Keith Harris won the pole 
vault at 11 feet and Alec hayes 
was second. Ed Johnson 
jumped five feet, 10 Inches to 
win the high jump. His per- 

' 
fonnance Was only a hall inch 
off the sihaooh mark han Faint 

Marquette 

 Van- 
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El Tigre II 
Fiber Glass Belted Tire. 
Tine Req. Fed. Sane 
Size 	Replaces Price Tia Pr,c* 

'a 	'c 	'3 3u2 2 ci 
: - 

 3475 
j 	'a 	1 4 ': 2636 

1395 2 13 27.16 
'i' 	' 	-15-1 5 395 30' 

Whitewall only 
' 	'I 	695'14 2995 ,1 tO 23-95 
'3 	Ii 	'J' t3 3196 234 25.56 

''3.I4 	855'14 V95 293 30.36 
'4.14 	885-14 '11tgf3 304 3t.96 

900-15 -11.195 290 3236 

,'','A.t' :"i 	-itt more- r,of •,'." 
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Outner sites ,s.ail.sbie at low sale prices. 
SaI' price, effective Itwu SaIurdy 
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El Tigro Sport 
fiber glass belted tine. 
Tine 	 Fed 
Site 	Replaces 	Tax I',.c. 

It , 	1.1 
i,45- 1 	• CO 	ii 	I 	- 	p 19.9$ 
15513 
615 II 	$60 II 	I SI IS'S 

41oI5 	i(0.V) 	I 	'ii 3)95 
1i,-t5 	600-11. 	I:' 23.9$ 
i'anitmuwumil') OUiy 3'i rot,' c' 
lI*lIicul 	1'.,.?*' 	,f 	iii 	S., 

c'-' lime 

10% off on all auto air conditioners. 
From Tournament 

13) KEN ItA h'POl'ffltl i,ite0 73-49 by Marquette in. tI- 

Assodate41 Press Sport. Writer Mideast regionals. 

Marquette has been shut out A spokesniu.n for the NCAA 

for the first thoe this year. It said that several players were 

took more than a basketball asked to sign affidavits 	that 

team to do it they were not working with 

The Wax-rice's, despite win. Cliii 610" ens 	uuvd. 

ring a first-round game Satur- While Marquette announced 
day, have been thumbed out of that lackey would sign the affi. 
the NCAA tournament because davit Moaduty morning and ap- 
of a player Ineligibility ruling. peal 	the 	ruling, 	the 	NCAA 

They were dropped from the handed the Warriors' berth to 
playoffs Sunday after forward Ohio. The Bobcats will play 
Bob lackey wouldn't disclaiimm Kentucky 	Thursday 	in 	a 
reports that Pie Pius an agree. Mideast 	semifinal 	gnome- 	at 
intent with agents for a profes- Dayton, Ohio, 
slonal contract. 

Thliis quite a surprise! tOme Florida State, 8311 	victors 
and quite a shock, too," said over Eastern Kentucky Satur- 

Ohio 	University 	Coach 	Jim day, plays Minnesota 	In the 

Snyder, w h'.'- (commi %t "15  hurnil- other si-mnaIfInal uaatihi 

i{i(Vifli Nip, 
Sale 
15295  

VIROINI, !ttIViiS 
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JCPenney 
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IuniçJpowttr Foatunus2re0srig. IF 
I, 'nit louvers am'd 2 circular 510v k 	'.'u 
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auto center 
The values are here every day. 

Sanford Plaza Mon, -- Sat, 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
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Don Emde Wins Motorcycle Classic 
S 

-i.-- - - - -- 
3. - - 

I' 

WW 

i . 

, I ~

As 40 ~ , a 

_ I&J I 

See It! H 

by Gary Taylor 

Itist Snnfn'J H.rnld 	?/,nfq-,, 	' - 	 - 	i " 

EExciting ff,o(les T()   ff(i.tc,h Alowls 

Will Spark Spring Fashion Show 
I-, 

By GARY TA1OR lather, Floyd, won the same Indian. But that 1941 race was laps. He got his chance It, win bold 	the 	margin 	until 	the I' 	 I 1, 

Herald Sports Editor vvent. on the beach course. after 	(eoI 	Perry. 	riding 	a checkered flag. 
Rai lien %tead was secOnd .4111 

S 	, 4 
But there was quite a di!- Eimle won the 	vert this year Su:uki, 	broke 	a 	chain 	while 

DAYTO?A REACH - Like ference. Don Emde rode to after finishing third last year. holding a IS eecmd margin ever in 	the 	race. 	Just 	seconds , 

father, like son. Don Emde of win In this ycar's event on a Last year be rode it RSA In his Emde. behind the winner. Hempstead. f
caaa_--....i~.., San Diego, California streaked Yamaha with an average speed first year as an expert . me Perry led for 10 laps before from St. Petersburg, was also r (t 

a 

to a win in the 31st annul) of 1G3.8 miles per hour. His younger Emde o21. His father 
was 	 u 	raw. 

falling out of the 	3-lap event riding a Yamaha. 	Yamaha 
It 	1-24 sweep as David made 	a flatotts 200 motorcycle classic father's Average speel was only Before the chain snapped. it 

SUnday. 	24 	years 	Alter 	his 4 t'I 	mik 	per 	hir 	on 	an !mie hd for nn 	the li,st two arcd he wi1.l he able to Smith at 1.akewctod, California 

-s 
finished third 

Phil Read of .Surrey, Englanit 

" 	 b1 ii 	vWi., finished fourth on a Norton, 
followed by Fred Guttner. of 

- East Detroit. Michigan, in fifth 
The top It% 

4 	± t 	 I' 	/ 

- 	

--- 

	 By I)(11lfi Wfl.I.IAM. 	 - 	- 	- - 	- : 	- 	-. 

¶%14. 	. - 	 - 	 Society VAiIor 	 - 

. a ~ : 	 T=-  i. 	..'" * . 	 Spring it young mari'a fancy IA f(Kv_wl,m _ well. pretty girls. 	 - 	-7 	 ~ 

` 	

7.1 	f, 	 I 

 

- 	 ! 	: 	I 	- 	 And, oh yrq, girlit will 1* girk this Spring in an arry eif 	

__ -i 	

A 	. 	 0~~ 

There s the nautl'al fashions which have gained 	 c I- 	- 
- 	 I 	 v 	 . - '. -- 

	 popularity with all ages who have raptured the "nauti lith 1~~7___;_-_I_pp 
--- • 	 - 	

- 

tIio red white arid blue sails on' 	
i 	 " 	Q 

	

4141i I ,, __ 
	 '.UI' 	 The bare look it badly ba-wing in with bare hacks hr.: 	 - - 	 -, 

	

- 	 sbouldi'rs and bare i;ikfrlfs on exhibition in daytime wear a: 
- 	 the glamour of after-five to reveal perhaps a prr.w.'nti,- 	 -• ;J 	-- 

	

wiughti look 	 t'-j - 	 - i.:-. 	i 
- 	

- 	 Fashlon.s tot- the entire fnrriiiy will usher In Sprir 	!T rIi' 

	

- 	thursday, March  Ii 16 at 7 10 p iii it Sanford Wnrrian $ Clit. 	 .._ 	 _ 	 p 
- 	- 	- - 	

-- 41 -01 
when the Junior Woman's Club will present a fashion show to 	- 	 - - 	 - - 

" 	

r 	 - - 	 il 
- I I 	

__-~_ri_~ 	-  __ 
	- 	 __ conjunction with announcing the family of the year contest 	- 

	

- - 	 . ....: 	
winntr:r,ll be 

door prizes galore donated by area roe?- 	 'St 

- 	 - - , 	
- 	 - 	-. 	 Fiisht'nt will be furrisberl by II IS , Perkins Men's Wear, 	

L 	
. 

I 	 Mary Esther's, It(-Jay, The Vogue Shop, Village Sho. 	
'- 

I Jillys, Outer l.irriits and llnrii-Ets Children's wear 	 - 

wir 

Mrs. Fred (Ruth) Gaines Is overall chairman. TIckets 
may Lx' purr-hosed from an participating merchant, mern- 	- 

- 	 bets of JunI.r Woman's Club or at the door.  

* * * _ 

MAIU;MIETSLJHER deft photo '.'.all shin -'. tlii- 	 - X. 	 . 	 - 	 . 	 - - - 
-- 	 --------- ____ -- ------- - - 	 - --------- 

--'- 	 white polyester skimmer with matching coat 	 . , 

(by Gay Gibson) and ankle strap sandals by 	 - 
- F 

Square Dancing Class Set. 	 • - 

featured in Thursday's fashion show to incluth
In 

	 - 	 - 

The 	Sanf ord 	lktrv..tin r.:p'rvll;i and irntrurttun t'I aC(iptl'(l 	at 	the 	Sanford 	this polyester dress and jacket ensemble by 	L. -- 	 £ 	/ 	.___ 	 . . - 	- 
Department will offer adult John Saunders, prominent Recreation office located in the 	Jerrie Lurie, from Mary Esther's. 	 - 	 -- 

square dance lessons, beginning caller anti tear-tier of Modern Sanford Civic Center. 'the 	 (Ann Sieczkowski Photos 
April 5. 	 Western Square Dancing. 	Recreation Department urges 	 --  The Lessons will be under the 	Registration In now being all adulLs to take advantage of 	

Iffla 

/
- - 	-- - _

- hit' opportunity to reedy"

professional instruction at •.  *Datiorli ters Class DmIalcis 	very reasonable rate. 	: 	 - 	 , 	
( Ill . l.t(ITA 	 B.iweLl f Szth Street 'heir tap', ri d in.i lrn 

	

Recreation office Is o rn 	 - 
	

B UZA RAKER 
	

granddaughter  and family, Mr Haig. Mrs. Emily Broker .i:.t 
11 

 

I I 	I I ( )111 t. 	Ilondiay through Friday from 19 ~ 	 and -Mrs. Ri**rl Grable arut the lin,4t,init.qtistem. 

	

The Daughters of Wesley She read from the 21st chapter Formation may he obthiried by 	
beautiful quilt which they will Ba1ture Maryland spent 	

and Mrs. Thomas E. ,tiuIle ur 

Sunday School Class of the First of John, urhich '.san foll(,we(l raIling 3fl-3l6l Ext. 

 ~_.~ 

	

" 	-- 	
- 	 - 	 give away when cornpleteii The week in 

' Miami 	 wn :mrnths was 'heir trin Hint 
United Me thodist Church held with prayer, 	

-, I -- 	' 	 quilt 	 the Chuiluota Grabies parents .Mr.and Mrs 'mji, Charles .and Phyllis Angle. 
their regular business and 	It was voted to have the class 	 - 	 - 	

' 	 library located in the Civic ~ert  L 	' 	

- from Baltimore, Mit. The 
social meeting in fellowship year run from Jan. Ito Oee. 31. 	 i. 	 - 	 Center. At east two women 	 Charles Angles upon their next 
Hall with Mrs C. M. Flowers, 	('ashdunntlons were made to 	 ' M, 	A 	 - - - 	 - 	 showupeverydaytoqutit. Itis 	meHis dHer Ga'denqub trip "'' '° '°" 	Plail -0 

Mrs. J. L Zorn, Mrs. I. J. (lit' Liulliling fund of the church 	 -1 

  	- - 
	-. 	 I 	 a 1-w job and will take a long wtamet 	 4 at"'i.. make this their hams. 

Iloyette, Mrs. T. L. Sullivan and and to the Good S.atnartian 	 . 
' 	 7 

- 	 '-: 	

- 	 tinie 14) 	 Pdi 	CuJ.uota 	- Center. 	Mg,, recent guests with 	e 
Mrs. 0. E. White serving as Home, 	 Circles -- , 	 Volunteer quilters are needed.runerri.em ,ersumtritthe  Angles were Mr. and Ilri 
hostesses. 	 Mrs.C. L. Thomas and Mrs. 	 - 	

-- 	
Everett Stead from F1nt. Mii-i. 

	

Large arrangements of white P. A. Rowland made donations 	
CI-'NTRAI C ftC - 	 ' 	 ' 	 '- • •. -- 

	 Guests of Mrs. Do'irie Knotti j,scusstonwas  brout tw WaIL, 	ending their time hetween iii' 

chrysanthemums and 	:ar- to the birthday bank. 	 , 	 I U'. 	 .- 	

-'1S. of Second Street this past week leaa' 	into the center , 
Azuilas and Mr and Mn. 

nations were placed at vantage 	Mrs. C. E. McKee was 	Central Circle of (lie Sanford 	 = -.. - 	 -- -- - 
-- -. were Mr 	r4 Sirs. Edward trant 	 - 	M.w'tn 	'thrip who live n 

points In the Large room. On welcomed back after being . 

	

Garden Club 	t at the Garden 	 i 	 - 	 '. - 

	 Ptupps from Akron, Ohio. Mrs. 	They have the paint and ill
Chuluom 
 

'l'he Mends nave heirn 
arrival of the 	miaibers at- She expressed her apprt'eiath.n Center on 	iurs(a)iriornIn 	 - .. .,• 

--- 
 - - - 	l"pps and Mrs. Knott., wee work m'iaLi but 'ark tisip. 

n-sveilng 	around 	!IU'viugfl 
tending, the hostesses servul for all visi ts while she wan in the Morris 	n and 	 F'.nrida -;'.sitlng with .r' 

@pie and coffee. 	 hospital also for cards and 	
)w wu~ang 	 entt. orking partners for seven Anyone 	 to 	n- 	

.  

ears. OUlier guests were Mr, tiaw to help pamt ft mughtly 
Mul relatives, leavinji 0huluala 

Mrs. T. J. Taylor, class flowers. 	 Prior to the business %ession The Seam, It Seenis 	and.%frs Abe Joseph. friends of walls whether a member or not. to 
10 to Tat,,Va =1 Hlaii-all 

president, presided over the 	Mrs. Flowers also thanked and program, cup cakes, nut.s 	k ' 	Mrs Krotts from Akron, Ohio 	 u whole coflr 
rhay will ie r"nu-oing 

business session Mrs. 1), M. the group for cards mailed her and coffee were served from a M 	ii g_ 	Comeback arid Mr. Mttchio&-pha brother- rruruty
, ray do so 	con- Michigan i.i: n .'ipri. 

Paul used as her theme in a husband during his recent beautifully appointed table, 	 - 	 tnt-law of Mrs. Knotts from ..,....,.' ,_ .. 	 . 	 -- - _______ 	- 

	

Wonderful World Of Sports 	 .. 	 -' 	 .. 	
tirst ninc iaps octore IVL'fl 

- 	 - 	 ' - 	 -. . .. A 	 .. 	

10 
:!lamel. a Canadian driving.. 	 f 

a

The following letter LD the editor was s-r-itten by Al Giel 	
- 	- . - X - 	- __ 	

'~ _# 	' -' 	 It 	~. ;:41 	  P 	 # A 
V. 	

tasak1took over w 	

/V 	I 
because I would like to see on print this article as it wil

11 

	

l 	 - 	 - -...- 	. 	 . 	 until engine trouble knocket 	f - 

	

eattndenytohelptheyouththrnughthisr4ffkdwCWld 	. ........ .-. 	 . 	 . 	p 	 - 	m out of the race. Bauniann 	 - 

(cdl)-. I dont know how the juvenile de 	13 around 	 ' -   - 	,,• 	 ,." 	 1.-ft the race two laps later with 	4% 

	

your cc.mmumt but it is getting critical around mine and 	-.. - 	 . - - 
........• 	 .- 	 . 	. 	_- 	 ,, 	

ineproblems.Baumann'.i 

others are having the same prciblern. There is 0111) one wa 	 --C- 
- 	 - 	 di 	 - 	 the top qualifier for the 200 mile 	 ila 	I 

	

we cnr,tardtttos01neertentandthati1b)oecupytngthetr 	 I' 	 - 	 race 	 l-Iu\1 irnr 
Idle 	eduringthes mznervacatianYouwitlseldornflnda 	 ' 	 .- 	 -, 	L 	Jody Nicholas led for two 	... l8winner 

	

youth that bel)ngsto any sports actwtty, Boy Scouts orany 	. 	 - 	 hi 	
9- . 	 . 	 . 	. 	 Laps, gave up the lead toKenny 

	

other helpful project become a delinquent. And always 	 'i 	
' 	 - 	

. 	 / 	- 	 . 	
Robert3 for thrrelaps, and then 	Ernie 	was 	admittedly 

	

remember. you can't drive a nail with a sponge no matter 	

D 

' 	- -. 	. 	 - 	. 	
's 	 d- 	 txik it back for nine more Laps. 	"taking It a little easier.' He 

how much you soak IL' 	 . 	
/, 	. 	--.. 	He lost the lead the second time had taken a pretty hard fall in 

Sports Editor, Herald: 	 - 	

. 	 ' 	 when he ran out of gas on the one of Saturday's races and 

	

On the passing of each day we read the dire hzppenings in 	 . 	 . 	track. Smith held the lend for wasn't too sure how tar he rouhi 

	

our country which causes great concern among our people. 	- 	 •L 	 . 407 I 	
:t 	one lap and Read had it for four lean on the cycle. 

	

We read in the Amil Chorus letters from sTiters who give 	-- 	 '

1. _:1 - 	, - - _.. , #f 
AFW_ 
	 ')i 	 - 	 - . 	

- f

T...4g times around the track. 	A crowd of 46,700 watched the 

	

estlons and opinions and occaisinnally, disagree about 	 . - 	- 	 ,-- 	 , 	

.' 	 Hcmpstead led for eight Laps race. This ts the most poeplelo
sugg 

	, 
other writers philosophies- - --:-' _-- -- 	 until the 42nd lap when Perry ever attend a single AMA event 

	

In return, I am looking at the brighter side of lilt, where I 	 - 	 - . - 	 , 	 - 	 too' over. 	 in the nation. 

	

am certain that we all will agree: The Wonderful World of 	 . 	 . 	 ___- 

	

Sports What Is the American world of sports' It's a mixture 	 V - - 

	

of many things- baseball bats and bamboo fishing poles. 	. - 	, 	' 	
%

.. 	 . -. 	 __ 	.........
- . f-.. 

.-- I 

Peanuts, popcorn and hot dogs, 	 / 	. 	 .. 	 - .. 
 It's the roar of the crowd and the bush of the a.nucipatiorL 	 , 	 , •_,,, 	 .v 	

__ 

i=7 .. ` 
- 

-, Yamaha Tops - 

	

It's tension that builds to a teriffic climax and relaxation that 	r 	
- I 

-. -- 	______ 	-- 	
-. 	 : 	

I 
-4" .N 

	

makes,-ouyaungagain.It'sasina ll-Wwflsafldlotanda 	 •-' 	 I 	
- 

M-  

-  

Over Weekend 

	

toUossal stadium. Its the quiet open space of the field, 	- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	-. . . 	 ,

0. 	

. . . 

	

streasn and woods where Boy Scouts and Cab Scouts become 	- i 	 - 	 - 	 . 	
•. 

	

" 	a 
 

	

talented and strong through the efforts of their aroutmasters 	- 	 T 	
JV I 	 - 	 . 	 - 

	

It's the familiar sound of the football luttirig the frozen turt 	-. 	 - -- 	
- 	4. 

- 	 -:" 	 . 	 __- 	- - 	-- 

w th a lttaco 	setting 	the clattering companionship 	'' 	 - 	 - - -... 	 -- -- '-- 
	 V? 	-. 	 - 	 -----'. 

	

of abovlthgalley.Theever popullrgameofbasketbailafld 	-r - 	 -- 	"~.'. 	 .k -. - .-' 	- 	 L 	 - 	
- 	 DAITONA 	BE 	- \atn.itiato.kthe top t%osPOis 

the 	ut leaders who drive the spectators in a I rem" while 	- 	

. t - 	 L 
- 	 .. 	 -.- . 	 - 	

I amaha and Husk dominated and five of the first six places.  

encouraging them on to victor) 	 ,. C: 	
the action in Saturda s Mob. 	A Floridian took the honors In 

	

ithasnothlngtodowlthageorcreedc*claU(*raCe. It is 	------ - 	 - 	- 	
- 	 O 	. 	..,- -. 	 .,--.- 	_. 

. 
	

Cross in the Daytona Inter- Friday's 76 mile Novice Road 

	

owned b no one and belongs to everyone- It's the people who 	 . 	
' 

	 .Ap 'J 	11 	 national Speedway infield It Race Once again the old record 

	

play and the people who watch, youngsters who learn and 	
- 	

- 	 i' 	 -- 	 was part of the motorcycle was crushed by an average 

	

teachers who co*ch, people who write about it and people 	 -- 	 . 	. 	 - 	

-- • .- -  -.. 	 - 	seed weeks which ended wdo99ll8mtlesperhour. It 

who read about t. 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 Sunda 	 was Yamaha for the first 23 • 

	

Its the healthiest, happest, most wonderful slice of 	$ 	 - 	 . 	
a-i'!- 	 - 	 Gary Bailey won the First 'ieat places as M iami's John Long 

Amerim dibe 	to 	and 	tourkidsand 	 .1. -- - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 -._._ 	 I 	o( the 0c class riding a  notched the win. 

	

mine. Yes, this Is the truly wonderful world f sports. the 	 . 	

W 	 , 	 - - 	-- 	 - 
- M 4% 
 

- 	 '.! Bultaco, and James Weinert 	Several Floridians entered 

way you Live It. the way you love IV 	- 
- 	 T. 	

took the second heat. David the 23rd annual Alligator 

With all this wealth of sports
• 

recreation and 	 --- 	 --I- 	-. 	- 	 Clemence drove aBultacotoa Endurance Run, and two of 

facilities. If earned out in • a successful 	 THE 'l 	 ::'-.1 of 68 motorcyck- i' 	Emde '2.,, who started in the middle of the 	win in the consolElon a;id them notched wins in their 

manner, we will build a stronger America and 	Shown lined up before the start of Yesterdays 	pack. won the event as he took over the lead on 	Wetnert claimed the top money class, 

the leader of all nations. 	 Daytona 200 at the Daytona International 	the next to last lap. 	
in the feature event. 	 In the 100cc and under class 
Gary Jones on a 

Al Gielow 	 Speedway. Less than half of these finished - Don 	 Don Vincent Photo 	Mark Blackwell ax.ai 
a and R. K. Rriq&n of Titusvi3e was 

a Husky the winner on a Hodaks. Marvin 
were the two heat winners in the WiU.arn.s 	and 	Michael 

	

Fronton, Tracks Ezpand 	 Open Class. Bill Clements Weidemann. also both from 

in Weekend    Play   	 captured the consolation on a Titusville and both riding 

	

It looks lk'- this is a good ye.r for expansion at area 	 Husky and Husky also was the Hodakas, finished second and 

	

paramutuel wagering establishments. me jal-alal Iranians 	 winner In ,he featured event third, respectively. 

	

and dog tracks in both Semmle Ctrunty and DatyDna Beach 	 with Blackwell winning. 	In the 101-125cc elm, John 

	

have loolted toward expansion. Cvrt&Wy the uicrease in 	 Yamaha claimed the top 32 Dyches of Martinsville, Va., 

tourl" brought About by Walt Dixwy Wor4 has had %minole N*ine Drops Two Games , 	 rode a Penton to a first place spot.s in the 100 mile Expert- 
something to do with this. 	 Junior 20 cc Lightweight Road finish. Ray Kussmaul of Lan. 

	

list summer the Orlando-Seminole Jai-Alal Fronton 	The Seminole High baseball 	The Sernmnks scared their .cored and Gardner ende'l up tin three of the Tribe's los,es hay, Race Saturday. David Smith of ring, Michigan, also on a 

	

expanded wagering facilities and added rooms for telewager 	team lost a pair of games over only two rims in the fourth in. third base. 	 : r:t-fl against 	 lahewood. California took the Penton, was the winner In the 
girls and other mutueli operations. 	 the weekend as their record fell nlng with the aid o( three walks. 	 HERALD SCOREBOARD 	first placv priie of $2,490. All but  1-17cc class. 

	

?'. ow the Fern Park fronton is doing something about es- 	to S.3. It marks three con- Other than that frame Use 	The Senitnoles had onlyone 	la kettity 	alt r it bu three of the !tC entries were 	An Ossa, drIvLn by John 

	

panding the seating capacity. A balcony Is being added and 	secutive 	Losses 	for 	the Seminoles were 	 major threat in the game. It OS'V.%I 	 Yarnahas. Smith seta new race Grover of Van Etten N.Y. was 

	

will be ready to go when the gates open again In October. 	SemthOleII. They fell be 	Bobby 	Reynolds, 	Curt came in the foUrth Inning when 	 o c o record with an average speed of the top cycle in the 176-230cr 

	

The Daytona Beach Jal-Alai Fronton has new construction 	Seabreeze 11.2 Frdxy afternoon McL.eod and Frank Sloan were Dicbe Deas led off with a single G.rdn,r. P 	 2 0 01 • 101.497 miles per hour. 	tiass. Yamaha was top in the 

	

underway. Like last year's work at the Orlando-Seminole 	and then dropped a i.O decision the only Seminoles to get hits- and then stole second and third. 	'' 	 A i.cw record was ;.1' 	open class as Gene Canhaxn of 

	

Fronton, no new seats will be added, but more convenient 	to Lake City Saturday if- 	Sloan saw pitching duty in With one rail Deas c'arne home ar&nC rt 	 i o a a established In the 100 ri1i 	Vtst I'alrn Bench rose to the 
betting facilities and concessions areas wth be added. 	ternoon, despite the two-hit. ig relief for the 

Seminoles and did on an attempted suicide squeeze Sth.rf 	I C C 0 Junior Road Race Friday hen first place finish. 

	

Construction has already started at the Datona Beach 	strike cut pitching of Donald a good sob. He got a late 	buntTbe Lake City battery was w.ir. lb 	 : : 	Ronnie Dottley streaked to a 	In the Powder Puff class, 

	

Kennel Club, where they're adding 1,000 seats which will be 	Brown, 	 due to bukethall but has a shot read) as the pitch out was on Denson. i 	 7 0 0 C win with an average speed of Arlene Gras was first and 

ready to go when the track opens June 1. 	 The Seminoles were shelled at a starting role 
for the Tribe. and Deas was cut down at the TOTALS 	 24 1 2 0 1C3.316 miles per hour. He got Bruce Brown was the winner In 

	

meSanfcrd-Orlando Kennel Club also has rxpanMonth the 	early Friday afternoon as 	me Seminoles uthit the Lake plate. 	 SEMINOLE 	AS I H ii 82,050 for the first place finish. the Executive class. 

	

upcoming plans. Some of the old grandstands will be torn 	Seabreeze scored four ruris it, City crew 4-2 Saturday, but an 	McLeod had a pair of hits to PIS%it%I 	 3 0 0 0 

	

down and new modern facflpties put up in their place The 	
the first, two in the second and unearned run in the top of the pace toe local tt4m l)uhart and o 

	

track will   get some addition seats, but more importantly. the 	tour more in the Uurd to take a opening frame cost them the Deas had one tub each. Brown D.•u. It 	3 0 1 C 	 Otto 
track will get a face-lifting 	 ioi lead. 	 game. Don Daughtery led off fanied 16 and walked only one. Vrolms. 3b 	2 C C 1

1111,411 * 

	

The jaI..Jal fronton and dog (rat-k both bring a Large 	They- cld it as they jumped on with it single and the next two Gardner struck out e 	 - 
number of people to our county during their seasons. With 	starter Nick Brady fat- s.z hits men were strike out ictuns. Also walked one. 

	eight and 	
0 I 

interstate highway systems In this state, people think nOthingin the ( 	( 	frames. Brady Then the lake city pitcher. 	 Turn.r. 2t. 	 C C 

	

of traveling across the state for a night of jal-alai or dog 	walked tour and Put one batter Ricky Gardner, drove a 	tau 	
Ibis Tuesday the Seminoles irev' 	 0  

racing, 	 and the Seabreee rune was to right field. Charles Duhart 
hosI DeLand for 4pii 	•IOTALS 	 24 t A 0
and then take to the road for the 	 a " 9 

 

helped by four Seminole errors. bobbled the ball and the run weekend action. Frida y they L•&I CO- 	100 0 0 1 3 2 	 LYIkY 

Dancy Poc.s S4utherfi Nine 	 _______ 	 ' "• 

	 on Xc o - a 	 MONDAY -- 	 ___________- - p.3) a 	V,bIrie ill ILPt 	 G.or*f and K . Brow's •'td 

	

Bill Daricy, a standout for the Seminole Junior College 	r1.1ti.ai. 'r 
	Out

t 73oandSaturday they piay 
n Gainesville at 2 p.m. Th~e "p Daum by r,ara"r. Pa MCL.d, 	 .8:30 P.M. 

is Doos 2. Turnw, LOD Lake COY Raiders, looks Uke ht's going to pick up riot where he left off 

 
As he is now pls)*4 for the Fbhda Sodhern Mom. 

 
tests a" division games. All mart irt - 	 TONIGHT"' 

Dancy lashed out thre hits he paced the M 	 I C 	• 	 _______________________________________ 

win 	er Rollins in UactiatuS urday. . TheMoes Art 	
3eDriiig 
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the defending college division natlnt 	ous. 	 I 	 Mi OR [AT flat 

	

Coach JAY Bergman hu sent several of his Players an the 	Ov UEORGE CROSSLEY 	;iress offitvir. JcjNn Snule) in- 

them as the Ir72 bm~&Il season moves into !ull swirig. 	 MALENKO a W0,QDS t 

	

And now Bergman has solme help. in the form of assistant 	
Sebring wks hw jus p4w cAr would be arn%w for 	 SIANCAT 	was 	

, 

	

coach Floyd Perry. It's a top-notch coaching staff and early 	weekend to drivers from nil practice on the Thursday before 	 - 

indications point to a lop-notchteani this sea,wi. 	 vier tI* world as pra(-Ue the race and Bobby Allison of 	
a 

	

Local tan don't know what they're missing if they don't 	began for the world renowned Grand National fame would be 

	

I 	 WRIGHT PRO 

	

visit the Raiders for at least one home game at the Seminole 	
12-Hour Grand Prix of taking the car out to see if he 	 ..  

--- Little League Park on SR 419 near Five Points. I'm sure If Endurance which  
Is scheduled 	W 	UuePa

6 25. 	 c*.dnve the car with DavW 	
, 	 -d 	FLORIDA TAG TITLE 

you come 
K 	

out .Jflct you'll be back for more. Try It, YOU'LL 	
Some of 	 who Hobbs In the race. The race 	 IL 	 AUSTRALIANS  turned out for the practice begir.satlla.m. and ends atl 	 / 	 . i 

se.e.ulon were Mario Anilr-ettl p.m. on Saturday, March Z. 	 I 	
-! - 	

- 	
i.,,,ogAy.ad 119; *..u,itia 

Ir- 
New RkIJ. Club 	 and Jack)' Icks., the winners of This race will be brcia&ast on 	 -. 	 - 	 -- 	

- 	1 

the Daytona Continental in a WRR with a one hour open and 	 INFERNOS 
Anthony A. Ftgueroa, First Sgt. USMC (Ret) of 	Ferrari Prototype. 	one hour close planned, with it) 	. 	 / 	 - 	 &MS5..J C. Sf11 

	

Cuselberry has been selected Adult Club Leader of the 	expressed the opinion that tT31iZte reports every hour in 	A 

	

newly cM'gan'ssd Sanford Navci Anw R1f Club be lIt. 	,u..ahk'ino liii.s isw' ih. i..ai". batween. 	 'L.... - 	 - - 
: 	 - ------ -- - 

devotional 	program, 	"Love." 	illness. centered 	with 	a 	lovely TIlE SEAM Ifi-T1'IINS -- Yitth all the nostalgia in the air ni,w Cocoa Beach, 
VU 	,Ziii 	.714). 	rirr 

arrangement of Calendulas, Its no cilrprl.' to s' the clrr kint'rrt se.im making 	r.m,-b.ark BIssWU 

Sixteen members answered 
Seamed p.ints hose were shown in Italy last fail and in Parts 

Spending the entire day cf 
Refreshwt 	at 	donuta. 

H 
recently. and the word was that men loved it but women found tnuns, 	nuts and coffee 	was 
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roll call. Mrs It. H. Pippin an the book was not adaptable to eyt'r 	fashion Wednelay with 	Mrs. served Li! Mr. and Mn, Herbert 
early member of the circle, wan Shown here, are two 	t'rslons of the seamed Look from Katherine Kirk was her Irwoti Boswell to Mrs. Nura Kendrirk. 

0 present. ('tudhoumo lI(isIl'ry that di work 	At left, a knee skimming skirt from Rockletlge, Mrs. Lasire Sirs 	Jean 	Hammond. 	Sin. 
- 	 ' - Central Circle will thoose the and panl.hoe with rorntra.tiflg warns go together. and at right. Holzkr.echL FJancr- 	%lihir. 	Sirs 	Ruti k .,,. 	-h 
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CHINA STORY -- In the Far East or the West, 
there hat-c alwa - been wi,i in fashion Wigs of 
silk hid the h;ikltwss(if Manchu WOIflt'fl, and 
artificial queties spa red thit' lives of caiiiiue'rt'd 
bald-headed ( ''nIal riit'mi . And now that the 
door to tin' 1-1,-, i has been re-opt'n('(l ( hint't' 
inspired wigs are expected to inlltient't' ill(-
sly 1v 

he
style picture of American Warners Wig itt'signt'r 
Armando Ghedini has soinv soon suggest ions for 
transforming women wearing existing wig 
Styles into clutr'tii ing ('hina dolls. 1114. results 
here at-c I - a short , straight page boy with 
hangs; 2. an u1hitt' of the (lt1tt1(' which can he  
created from a hnig (all; 3. a bouffant hairdo 
lilude by pinning layers of falls lilto ft wig and 
thn'n (old i ni-i fill. ni :iocø'i sinslosr 

ze 	---' w;idd dip down under 
Membership In the new junior rifle club will be restrIcted 	7:30, last year's recori

to youngsters wider 19 years of age. The recently chartered 	Returning 	to 	Sebrinig 	this 
oup has elected a full state of officer-s James E. Fullet Jr. 	year Is TV star DiCk Smothers. 

of Orlando was elected president and Lurenct K Scott ci 	who will be co-driving a Car- 
North Palm Beach was named vice precden1 me zecutive 	yette with John Greenwood, as 
officer Is Sean C. s'eier of Mauapequa, New Yo'k, Roland 	he did at last year, race. Last
L Cody Jr. ci Lakelanid was elected secretary and MichaeL 	year at Sebring the team of 
A. Vria of Tampa was voted in as treasurer. 	 Greenwood arid Smothers won me aim of the club, like thousands of others mmIle1y 	Grand 	Touring 	class 	and 
chartered by the National fUfle Assodatlan of America, is to 	finished 	seventh 	overall 	at 

teacti yowig!ters the twideme-ntaLa ol raid markxnan&ulp 	.ci4wlng 	The' Ktrt F. White 
and safe firearms handling cm target ranges and in the 	Vet-rail CT didn't show for this 
himling field. 	 practice session but the SeIzing 

get 	beautiful 	' 	- - _' P I *44j;%w / 
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SOLIDS AND FANCIES 	
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45 INCH UNBONDED 	
YD 

OTHER BONDED SUITINGS $127 YARD 

POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNITS 
CHOOSE FROM OUR 
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
REGULAR PRICED 

$1000 iaa KNITS 

BUY NOW AND SAVE! OFF I'D  
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Post Temej 1:43pm. and lp,n 	 June & Greg PETFRSON Play Th. Fabulous Big Period. 	 Vol 	 14 
Watch Your Favorites On  

Closed C,ct rv 	 SORRY No 	 Penny BROOKS & George STRICKLAND 
Mtp4OR 	 ..i. nun 94-1 bee 64111 

J..k WILCW ,.s is IArL0F 
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SANFORD PLAZA 

Seminole Lod(re 
Nursing and Convatetcent Residence 

Truly Competent Nursing Service 

by Professionals. 

JOO Bay Avenue Sanford, Fla. 	Ph. 322-6733 
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lan1ord Kiwanis 	CLutt was a Spolaki. 	The' 	firs: 	partigrapti than Archo 	bunker. Seruitor '°0' 	tP*rutltv 	'15 DotsIbi. 	0' AIICC Pr'rault 	flactSi50 
GORDON v FREDERICF 1*0 1 1'.' 	0UNGER 	ha- ftuusari 

a't1rner.dow 	.cucn't'sj. 	The introduces 	th' 	Child 	Welfare' Henr3 Ja&..soi. a thu 	firs: fl'fli' 
mats Inc It Pie tielO Sn Die County 

stiun M.*tin 	Room it. 
At?t)flw' 	to' es.wto• 

i',s 
_.1l ,.""1 MANHATTAN BA14X 

i'.a'.in 	Corporation 	tflan,Z*d 
proceeds will benefit many of But, 	and 	says 	'Ibsolutel) Southerner in twenty years with hour" Mouse at Santoec. FlOrida Santoic. Fio.Ioa 32711 and .5111109 11101" 9* Iawl 0 the 

tlu' south lii OUt' t-onimunit nothuig about it 	The' colunim;, liii' guts ti 	buil'. the Supreme 11,4' '171' II cutq'ysc tO waive an1 ttublt$t 1,1 31 71 Ma'c' 5 	1] 	1513 1)111150 	Statet 	a' 	Am,riCa 	whose 

The' fnnfrird L:iwnr 	Club is though, it! ter thus. imioduc'tu Court atict the' aletidling yankee 
I??uIori0Il 	0' 	t.Chni,atlt,in 	it. 
, 	t 	rl4ec, an, o 	at 	bO 

015.5' 't'%iO,n:I' •flO wh.'eabQu'i 	sre 
unsno*.' 	aI. lI$ted Orfrtdan's. 

'rittsful 	Ii. 	'.'ou 	for 	sour feeder, 	then 	turns 	to 	the undSouth rio-ida. lilierals He' bciac 	4 r.aunt NOTICE or 'NTLNTIOPI You) ARE HEREPY IdIIFitL 

;''ni"in,. 	cloruitjnn 	II 	this P'7't'Sideflt 	t"If 	If 	Ct'itu' 	lInd "ill 	wilt 	the 	i'onitr,utJon 	and C.oc.,miitlan.rt TO FILl 
ISCTITIDUIIaAMI 

tnt' at. attion tO tO'prlot, a ma' 
'oau, 	tat 	teen 	fl.a 	aga'nt t?1SnOi, C.fll 

C7'sg Orummonti Vi 	BUT'? inc 	CARO1, 

'X(QRRY CLINIC 	By Geor9e 'W, Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 
Chairman 

fit 	V 	bust 	Jt 

p"t!,cr 	5pII(pw Glue,. tna' 
v. Duc.GAs .IIV MANGAIfIT II 

Bull 	hIt 	wilt 	MEA 
,[5GL 	'.'OUNGER 	:Io'rn,rlv 

DUGGAP a'c 'ngaIIe'e Pt' DIJjlt*55 MISS. 	ItLJTl 
David 	Shave 	is 	a 	cIvtr 

________________ 
- 	- ' I": Ii" 	liii 	' 	lu 	tru'd 

houni', 11,911W,! a' 	III Sollil' Sanford 5,va'itat 	San 110011*1 Y3UNGEII,P,,' huib.nC 

newspiperman 	who 	dial Ii• 	• 	' ,, ilc.11i 	hut 	'I' 	il% C' 	lli'T 
PubliSh Marc? 	13 	701?. 	1573 
ott. 

lOrd 	Ssen,noIe 	Cot,it, 	na-id. 
Ildi' the f,0iII,ij nane 0' HUNT'S 

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY, a 
F5cj.',13 	corporal.or, 	TP't 	CM&?41 

lenged LIIC Wetben to 11cm '• 

'/. 
w'itie-n "\o TU5EDO FEEC STORE 	and in M&NM4'I'T*PI 	BANPI 	a 	Bansir.; 

onstrate- tits nt'w bunk title, - 
' 	. 	.' 	, 	' "III 	ll.i" 	tile' 	itit1iiiii'd 

IN 	COUNTT 	JUDGE'S 	COURT, 
trttC IC regiSter the Said TIdIVtt with 
Ihe 	Cia-s 	Of th 	CIrCui' 	Coil!"? 	4 

Corporation organIzed arid .5.11,119 
iano,r 11w' awy of the Unto S'.'ut 

"How 	to 	Pick 	Up 	Girls." . 	,'' , st.lrtlt'(l 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	FLORIDS. 
Cli. Nt, 

$.m.n01 	Count',, cIOl',Ila, pin hunt 0' Amerita. RONALD THOMPSON, 

E.r,c accepted the- dart atid Thr 	ill' tiad 	iit'y 	SIll' Esiah a' 
tO 11* aPplitible P'OV1IOflS 0* ttif 
Lilius of FlOrida 

tingle 	mar. 	ana 	GREGORy 

uetl 	thr 	''Ct.mpti,'tit It .'•. 
.1' 

TII'. 	i. 
C'I'I "'I 	• C.ILLIARD a single mat. 	and you 

ae rrlr50 ti 515CC C COt', ti' i'J 
Club" strateg5 as tIlt. baSI: 

'\iid 	tijit 	l.itt't 	}h't'liIiltr 	IlLS NOTICE TO CR1017095 
S 	J Vi 	DUGC.4k 
S MAI1GAMET H DUGGAR 

wItIa-. Otf*nset 	,5 	an 	i 	I? 	t'r 
IleIIieetl 	MeIrDI, 	I, 	tJtWvth. weapon. 	You 	teenagt'Ts 

stile.' 'TO 	ALL 	PERSONS 	HAVING STENSTROM DAVIES MCIPI'OSI'f 
a' 

t3rnsy'. for pia.niOt, whose ado'rts 
should scrapbook thit. case CLAIMS CII DEMANDS AGAINST iiord. Stale banS SuIt, 23 '5 	ICC 	South 	Orange 	AvtrIp, 

So thmi' "Ceimpiinie'nt Cluti" SAID ESTATE nf0'0 	ha-ida, D'Iafldo 	FI0',Oa 	•'id 	1' tht 
ti&.it 	I 	litit I 	tI4'i'i) 	pl't'.iL4Iitif, 

Ycti. anti each 01 y 	are htr1'tty Atieepoy5 for HLINT"5 TUXEOC original wIt?' tP,t CI, 	4 It.. abavr 
"I'.2'i , 	 1.r it 	V1 t't i' 

ii' 	S'thtl iiiillitiii'. 	(ii 	S'tlllIi 
ndthf*u and rtguifed to flit anp 1110 5101*1 

PiOuS?, 
Court, o 	or beta-t tIw 75th day 04 

2,1), 	is 	till' 	,iIltIIllt 	II Ciait'fl and demands wItiOl. you. or 'rt"uarv 35 lIT; M."I' 4. M."Pt *72 	OT'he'w,w' a 

itticil 	titi' III'S'. in'tipii', 	still 	WnTI,'. 	illir.lc.'lI's tItter of you ma, have .aains' SaLt ' 	
' 

of A 	'. 
rI., be' ,f'lt,',a 	tta'I'Il' you '0' the 

' ' 	' 	ilupi' 	that 
cilat, 	in 	tPte 	otft, 	0' 	rIo _____________________________ "rlP' Demanded it. III' compan' 

h,t.j 	 'o..*.d prpoa-ty 	ag.'ns' . ,' 	. 	 , WALLACE H MALL. County Judge NOTICE 'TO TIlE PUbLIC. 

wrote ft to 
II 	tiii 	Ill,h"I Cl: 	jlrlltIpIlll.i 

('(Illill III 	 (1 ('.1111 ITI g 	.111 

(if 	SOil 	lli.1s'e' os e'rlui4 ' 
e'd 	it 

0' SemInole Coiafl', a' PPII uftac, In 
the Court •$J.IJ5I' Ir Semint'Ie Count,, 

,, 	ft , y 	91W151 	that 	Itif 
Boac of Ad,.nIvnent ol tIlt CItY 0 La' Ii 	l'IIGPI,,,AND P11411, UNIT 

ac,cordinç to In. pu' tb."eof .s I' 	IltIlIti 	ills 	S'L)tltI 	111111 
ttit'itist'l' Fur 	(Ill' tte'ii(I 	lih'S%'.l(l41%'p. 	IS 

Florida *'thst. us cair'aar months 
Pot,. thi' time 	thi fin' 

Sanlorti will hOit,l Sor".ui meelin 
, 

'•tuDeC is' Pta' iota 	II 	peg. ci 
41.14' 	fl'.U' 	id 	fit 	.%iH'lI i.ii I'. 

ft,'r 	tt all 	s'.'iirli,, to 	s."s'k 	5(11111' 	tiitii1il&ctite"d. 
0i 	puluIlc,a?iur' 

0' tillS foliOs' tact claim or demand 
or A'.artt 	It. 1572. Sn t,c C,sii Hal' 0' 
3 ) 	P U 	In a-Ott 	ii. conSuir a 

Pubt, 	R,coi'Oi 0, Semin*l, Ci,#titt 
1'o!'iaa 

U pl'l'tt% 	girl 	%VitIlOIIt 	fit '.t 
that time's 	lik.' e"riiclit,' 	icitilIllIli 	iiisirud 

11101' be In w!ItiI,9 and contain 9* i,Q,,w$t f0',t varilnC, I' 	4t Zoning lO&E'piER 	WI'TeI Itt following 
ii,is'iiii 	had 	a 	funtial 	ilitru- 

15111 	%IlT'l)rtSiIItZ 
tisilig 	 "linT's,' psvL'lItIlulL'.11 

plac, of erSidente and post r'ffice 
tht adOnis of 	Claimant av 	mus' be 

Odirtaric, 	as 	It 	pa-ia,., 	IC 	Sid, On, Mag'c Ch0' 	Range 	Gas 

citictititi, 
fur 	s'uu 	It' 	tt'!l 	tllI'IIl 	Iii, hOtbatS 	?,Quiremttltt 	.-' 	P IA. MoDel 	Nv 	311011W, 	Steal 	Pie 

mtlit". 	bu, 
1WOrf' tO by the cla,mnl, an agent S,ngl, 	F anal, 	DwIIinr 	.h'-': 43S5. On'.' huton, Eatiaus' Føn a 

"1 	'.5115 	iIltS(llilIel'.' 	tiq'rjfit't! !)t 	(.l;ille', 	I (liii 	liftS", 
a- •Tta-ne',. o' tht sam. Shall iw' District 0 Lots I. I 	' 	, 	Sm' : err 11000 	(Ia-I MOOCI NO 	S'IC 	Sa-,, 

' 	gt.ing 	ujt 	tel 	a 	str.ulta 
'i','ii.' 1 	ii'foi't 11110 Ii' I'. , vt'iC 1,110111. 	F lilt 	Additior. 	L.anfa-G i4& 	lflafle'l 	On. Cartiar i js'r r a 
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::trl." II.' udnllttod 	tt'gur(ililg 

I 	 Ill' ss'he'n 	ttni 	Stir,' 	111(419 illS 	IId 	't'.'lit'ti, 	'.5'?' 	III'S Ct' 
As Esetutor Of I'SIC (Stale b..ng move ipoclf,all, o..' . 50 Serial Ni, 10)2714 	On, Caere.' A.' 

lit' 	tI"O'Uta' 	S'l'ilt'k 	'IIIICI - lliltiIt''SltJU.d 	 I,,' 
Pbl,tl' 	WSarCI'. 13 	it 	37. 	AprIl 3 
IV" 

as loCaled a' tIlt Ma"si'ai' 	. ,,-,,,,, C's"iifion., 	(EI.c) 	Model 	Ni 
* l.c 	i4.31C 

,:' tii. 	I' 	t'tIl'. 11"..ltIlIII 	4)1 
c'tlTiIlIlliItt'IIIs }rSt clIttleIgs 

feirt . DLII 
Santo-C 	C IO,da 

Ii 	p,rp.ofl WITNESS is',', 5.110 and the Sc. of 

.l,ing un 	fur a dliii'," liii 	fltiUe't"i' 	IS 	Ill-lilt 	'r' 
l.,it 	soil 	hii''z' 	ni,itlt' 	it , FICTITIOUS NAME 
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iIilJ)l? 	'1. 	;lipIt' 	1lf" 

	

'Illt4l 	 I i'.n'. 	tti,'r,'k 
Nh" 111 	II, nr",u, Uw?? 	11.1' we 

a ' , enisaged it bu$inet t)I S 	A.5' 'fUR 	4 	IECV 
t' 	pLuti 	gri'.it 'Ititia till time' Soltir eilln'tis I' 	*01111 	or 

tilIjilUs 	SlIlill 	'.5 ends. 	s'S I'IS- 
i' Hwy 	It 

5? 	1' 0 ISo. liD'? 	Lonpwoui, Fla WITH, JR 
Ci.', 05 Cu'' 	i' hDu't 

( 	,iiitjiliiii,'iit 	Chili" Sttiitt'i,s' smile' tli.*i 	OtileTh' ss'i11 itdtiiit 12750 S.ni,nui. CounI,, 	Floe ide NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
By 	Elia- Scu" 

i..tt 	I 	hut t' 	ICIlIg 	UT'htl'd 	III 
ck".t'rt i' 	(.'t)lIIHll'II(ItitIiIii 

ti.Is 	ut'tu,iI 	('4*5(1. 	trItal 	on ,ad,' the l,CIil,*tji hart, of Sad'tct' 
04 	II. 	 flit' .04 	and 	we 'ntenø t 

FILL FICTITIDU$ NAME 
PlOT ICE IT HEld Depu'', Ci.', 

ellilc"t' 	pr.lctIu'h', 	tiic1 	(hlIc'II' tRY Dl S'tN ?t.a' Fed 	71' Ma'Ch 4. 	13. 30, 
tillS dali'.' (iliuflhli i1ti4t girls," 	he' 	adds, t,gista- lad nm *ith Use Char. 	, 

th, Circuit Court. 
it.. uflOetliglied ii engaged in nun 

"1:5th'., 	IIC alIgue'sis 'si'iiitt 	tel h.4. 	JH'kk'd 	tip 	uS 
ineuit 	t'i.li 	TlrDiile'Ir 	with Se" nod, County, 

F tocioa 	II. 	aCa-dar,t, 	the *i?' 
gott" 	wtCl,tai. tautnuts a' 

S.nforv a. ir 
LSIIIC'rl'tr 	SI 	lit,oi Ara-ijt 	5* , 	'0. Sem.,,,, 

(use' 	k.ad'tifi, 	but 	1 	'. (Iii 11111c'iI 	.1. 	%'.d 
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tj•J 
name 	13 & 13 	DIS'*IBUTORS. *1 NOTICE TO THE Pull_IC 

,U'l' 	if 	%'UU 	t.'o*iitJ 	Stigti'51 timeiti 	II J),l 	ill 	tile 	re'ulni 	pt'c.hi. FlOrid, Statilet 153' that 	 tfltlnd5 IC 
'II. followIng it • 	I'S 	O 	Tem 

i:ii"t}iiiig apprupriut?' '.hit I \las'lu' it third It 	to 	t tItl tt ig's 
M 	ii Littit 

Clierlet '' 	Pv ,- 
rt'gill,r 	the laid name 	*91' 	the 

CoilIng 	Pi*,s Porar, 	 1*' 	tIp 	11.1 
boaC 04 Coin?, Conimissioovs oi 

It' 	':t bii' for ms 	5j;' idei'e'd iliqrupe"r 11111 liii? tt. AI1ti, 	11u 	tiN) 	1*1411'. 	triu'ii' 
PISDIIVi 	ittt 	71 	Marc,, 	I? 

Clerk 	04 	'be 	Circu,' 	Court 	04 
m,t,04t Coufhtk, F50d,da, Purn' 

Se5,'101. CoenIp. 	Florid,, fs' 9ie 
I 'i". , 	...,,.* 	C.,. 	..4....., 	t. i4,,i 	" i 	, 	,, 	 ' 1577 
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tlt)tls 	St'htIl 	peik'TlS'IlilLiR 	CII' 
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S 	R3014't Pr,'t 	I, 	LaP., 	Mily I 
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Elementary 	Sct'goi. 	Lake 	Alvy, I 

s flU 	ri-iidrrc 	base' 	leartirtcl pluiis'ut. 	)liIh, 	thu 	IIIlttflIf' lISt' t1?hifllsiiI 	tlu'tt 	Il%hllf'11' 	
' NOTICE ILti,veo', g,wlr' ISa' . an 

engaged ir business a' IOJ .lo5-ane 
OEB.a3 rlo,,c 

Pr.c,nf 	1%, 	Fif'7t 	Federal 

nazi the' "CurIIjhhitiirnt ChIlLI" tlirre'uf, 	1w 	cite" 	Ill' 	05111 Si 	s.iId 	(u,r 	tl' 	"Ciim;iii Ct 	,4ItamqI'C 	T,p'mj'. 	Sen,inul. 5-Icy 11101)1 NAME Build,s'u, Second Flou', Aitamoqit. 

a .ite"gs'. 1.'LLW', 1114111 	ChIll' 	litxiI.I,'t 	e'iu'h't 
hCur',. 	'0' '0. sNide' tOe IiCIII,Ot,'S 
name 0* Magic 	Cenpant 

Host, II l.a-PD) give, 404' we a, 10"h"gt F a-ida 
P1'.Clct 	II. 	Seminole 	County 

'IlItlItt7' 	%%etbrr 	Miggr'. (h,,t' ElI'. 	'I u'iolntlitIg hilund ng 	Il 	!IlIlt, 	it.tII)11'e"tl 	ItlitnI 
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anc thaI 	I im0' 	t 	regIs',! 11.0 
en(paged I' Ominuts a 	It 	S 	Par, 
Avc , 	See,tr.ol. 	detaIls 	l'lu'ii Agf'l.Canta's', 	U.S 	l753, 	Semiscie 

II. 	liz'.. tns'd 	tem 	1)11111 	P4*SI 	Vi'e4,ti t.'iitdti1pv, 	II1 IIS 	5 t'e'ut& 	IICt 
name wIt?' the Clerk 0' tht Circul' 
Court. Seminole 

iso.' It.. f,Ctl?iouS name of sars i 
*JIiQuIl. 	that 	intend lv altO 	 we 

C,Oujfity, FIOIØI, 
P"CInC' 	30. 	Sanlando 	baptist 

iii,' 	ittit 	'.'ou atiet 	his 	ft'j'iidi. L,tTI; 	liii' 	li,Iilt' 	IIW3 	tin' 
Countp, FIa-id, an 
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ta-I'd I Pa 
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. Phone 322-2611 
1) 	PAotarcycl.es 	

is 	 *,tos ror SaI' -' 

Anti 
14P r.',."f '.pil'. 	) 'Ia?, ifi,' 

	

(3', 5 a,t, A IS". wit. Il 5 191 	ar 545j lYTS 11$ 5th Sf 
Sill Pm m 

5f"Fai R04A'rff7e At, A" •(pf 

	

Ta', new lam,).. ?fI'l SilaS 	'.t' Ia'S ten"., P,,.,f 't.s 5- 

	

$10 cisIr All, 1111 t').4. 	it 
p ' 	'I" 	t75 147' 

14 	Trucks Arid Trailers 

flU 5'"'' I a'.'' 4 ,'' 	'' ' 

17)1 	i'l I?) LPl'l 

15 	Autos For Sale 

I) 	f', I 	' !'r' i"'. 	• 5 "s!? 	77 
IIP1 "' Ill $ti'. 

tar'. ,n'.ip' $VW5 
Kr'5 '1()t)14l'3 ç All TO SAL 55 

Pt Pp tsnl',?A 5,1 's-I? 

i S ser.yi 	rain, 'a4'eq, 'i 
'.'"!'4 r '1.51 I, j Sly) Dna'- t 
4ii.,'. pqrnaftfS ei $4010 
MI 4I,l ,ffac 3 30 p 

elf ri-Is a, tSi radii P'Ifn a',, 
'y.'v't rp.9 7717171 4li.5 

347 Ondg'e 

$700 
173 WT1 

lilt 5''ir*449't"1ft 43I'4l) m".s 
5tl, ,', Isrtse w0'fI5'l $Il't 
15. FOnd I '1' 	PIsr'tS"p 	II 'r'Vl 

'aS $14150 p11 I4I 

$aoo 
7 DOWH 

Holds TM Car f)4 
'f".,,r C".,c. At 

Jack Martin 
USED C" 

CAPS 

351505 t- 1157 
SANSCIRO PP. 73) 7'54Y5 

I) 	Male Help Wanted 

GrO.,fwtima Pry wit-I m q04u court. 
tee Mr 0,born at R011Ing Hl1I 
Countri Club AI?amonte %peIng 

FraminG COrrf'n?f't Crea uean 
Mat. etierlont'Pd PP. *71 3*10 
after 4 p 	 _______ 

SIa?Ior .ttfWiI'14, 30 yes or bid..'. 
et'.a'lp"ce rpt.rrl'd Contact ha-
Williams. it WlIu'ams Amo it 
52 0410 La', Mary blvd , Sanford 

GENERAL M&NAGE 
Small established Iind5Cap*i 

eom$%ln", las ImmedIate oganing 
for an etperipfc 	general 
,nana9ev ApplIcant Should PsIt' 
the abIlIty IC ctlO*'dlnatf *01". 
crs and material Pc a'0iap.i, 
lobs Must P.1'.'. ettenSlyp 
ttipPrit.tetdCrit bItS Or0ur.d 
StartIng salary. $10 Od *r annum 
wIth (*10 blue Cross Greup InS 
Reply P0 13.05 all, care 01 T!.e 
SanMrd Herald, Sa$d, Fia 
22771 

Ccrsp"OlwOrtr4't Ilyrt a-Older 
Yll WOrk WIl Iran 	- 
seasonal Apn", ". oe"ttv' it' 

l?c' 	P'a- 5, "' 	I 
1 	A S 

14 	Female Help 
Wanted 

eau' 	Ci"t'r'tt'C' 	lnrp%? 
tndas Ua'..''ittlb.lngs 'and. 
GIrl Call 373553* 

ito Lambs 
SSA IIou*ihold Goods - 

r u,,, itfa cn"'n ,'b f','n'l,,a I tSI'rh. 
I rP'a'IS. I •s'f iat,lpj tinv$ 1175' 
,'tlbon lISP TI) 1571 afle'r 

t'., nec. N'.gars iil,eraa,a, 
FIerna?ly YOurS'' pall.... P•.'* 

rrr'lItlrw, MaP. nfl.' 	394 t'$ 	th 
SI 

54 
Arli9pp.q wanlarl lip 1.11 $9.1. 

A's,, r,f.rn'P, 	liolisur'. ?'P 
IV Ill 5' 721 110? 

PAOV. I A1411'JUE% 
7n7 Pail A,. 'ipslars i,rnf'.'f 

I,,., 	t'.''.j 	i I ci' '0 7 !' 'es 
P'5 	i't' 1)7 '''I 

¶1 	Muskal M.r 
i I...i.,"l p ',n( 	- " 'a,. •ni$ 

mule g'.'.f '""4 ' " I". 0" )H 
till alle, I r. 

67 	LIvestock And 
Poultry 

'A (pIll I I 'Jl'l''I I I V 

	

'1 $4 	ca. ,I SP'e 
nh (octal IVetb.rn tPir,p 

lie,, tIe7 	tn' 5 

43 
And Supp lies 

P'oac Let'." ."OC 1,'i"."( 

Starr-, Wetiti 
32) 13'l 

,'.i,R A'I tAs(115 ARt 141.01 
HELP YOU Call 332 341? 'is' a 
lOt ((II! aa' an 

Pen Ia Is 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

21-Rooms For Rent 
27-Apartments Rent 

Furnished 
74-HouSes Rent UnfurnIsheel 
?S'-'House Rent Furnished 
24-Mobile' Homes Rent 
27-Resort Property For Rnt 
7$-BusIness Properly For 
3$-Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
(lot 'nrvir. D.p.ar?m.nt Will Reman 

open untIl 1 3(3 p M each 
rli.i4ay and Thurda1 

ItnqInnunq PMrch II, our Sgrvice imp, 
Hours will be: 

Mon thur FrI.-S:OOA M, -S3OPM Closed Sat 
OPEN 'III 73(3 P PA on TIlLS 	TPil,f5 

AUTNO*IZID DIALS's 	CHRYSLER 
ul73a's 7OaP)aD 

"Thn Little Deafer '/dilh Ibe Rig Sssvirtq". 

JIM LASHCHRYSLER PL 'f fAG UT H 
000'F tIJCS 

On Hwy. 17.92 South Sanford 
Iflford]22 1(355 	 Orlando 647 4574 

Direct Phone Lines 
To Want Ads 

V',II 511110', APIIMAI 	- 
SUPPLIES 

I a.rway pills. (anon, 171 4013 

S( fliP I SPil lsr)pt o. IP4( 
*1(1 Req Puppy Sale On. ae.S 

'nIp findS, fist. and cc',' 
$e'mIIl Nre?P'gels Plata I 
Oil 1 Edgewaler 0,1,., 314 el/ti 

'.I,Indor,ed ga-lIe male iPseep -1''i 
n..di Piorne Only good home r'..'t 
apply 172 7501 

Free Sill er.s, fink9, huffy. Nur"pr 

and Itrud, need goesi hon'. ('al 
122 7401 

70 	Travel Trailers 

I' le 5.I,''r ,i,.,r l ,,,i'p 'I' 

n .91, Iaprt'nl'4 $147 15 rIl)lP' 

IVIlt as e In at or a, ., alue $ $ IS'S) 
h's' •'i'.tp 3)1 1101 

'II 	Ledgewood 31 	1? . Self 
Contained, - Air, 	Eacellent 
Cor'.d , ReaSonable, Call 1731702 

31-Houses For Sale 
32-Farms & Groves 
3)-Lots & Acreage 
34-Mobil. Homes 
35-income £ Investment 
Propert 
3*-BusIness Property 	% 
37-Real Eilate Wanted 

Seminole 
322-2611 

0,1, "sin 0, ia.,,5, l't.qwie loll Ic p. 
Ma Ill, 

¶5 	Miscullaneous 
For Sale 

()3 Ill (lICE (OMI'AP4Y 
P l',fn( nI l're. (s?,m.,Irt 

177 7417 

Kit(P)a- and flatP,coo,n Cabinets 
Forn,ca hipo. sinli ciperl n 
s?allalon 173 $057 

Sears Cold Spot 15300 BTU Air 
Cond uSed one Summer Call 373 
Sill 

la.ge bomalo planIs, readr tO Sel 
Cheap Phoop 377 7515 Recreational 

ant Ads Change Lion-Sized Worries Ii 

	

Tilt SORN LOSER 	 by A,t Sensom 

	

') 	lt t' 	X(e,fl' 	iinit'i ") -- 	 tith 111 1 	lISt t 
l% Ll'T 	 ( 	II 	ii 	lJ i; 

1.1' 1'' 

	

ill X! ¼"s%, 	ti) 

r 
I 	 , 

I - 	

'yL i4\t' ;4// 
".;) 	' I' 	

" 

a' 

________________ 	 I 
, 	

1 12' 

2S 	MoblIp Homes 	 31 	Hou.t For Sale 	31 	lfousos Fo,' Sale 	43 	floats and 

Rent 	 I alOø II', I' t'a?P I' 11 I."n'. pat " 	Mar In. EeuIptnant 
5.1,1','' 'I n ''j .4'''? I., p.' 	,ai't' 

	

ares ii'. 	St. Johns Realty 	w.rth, Or I *'I" 	.t' aper. diP. 	' ''t ' 	tlfli' "1 III' 'r''.''r 

	

n't*vlPi Call 373 430 aftet I fI 151 	 *all.•,, iaqwot f.n,p,I taut, tIly 	1,11 , f",tI 	i'fIIit" - 4P 	1,11 

	

____________________________________ 	Tttf' I ,t,tF TI'S? ('I,) I IR Si 	*.4Ier 	*%%,inilble ''nvlgag. tip 	''" ''' 	5'.", 1 	PS'i1t CI 	173 

	

APIS and Trailer's Ill) acloss 	t70P4 P1q5 AVI'PIUF 1131171 	p.ac'rs II $00 ill ISIS 
lr.',ni MSlselaiid Sanloed Noble 	A'. 'atn gall a? Ill UN 	' 	 - 

l'iNI ( NI'S? 1 h..lynnn.t 3 Si 	Auctions pa's 3*'. 113$ CP.ildsPi OK 	 "' 	 , ,a'tii heal 	hI SO 177 415? 

	

1145.1 MASt you 5?f'! 	 . 	- 

	

yw'ni T?s*I '5 Vian? 50% P.515 dli 	 t uk.' 	 Ii', 	(I*.P, 	I Ii,4tfn'lim 	fl.it. 	 I'll ill I I API? iii lid 
I ,n*ed, r". ioS.,1 C a'poct SI) CII, 	.r' , MrnpLr nIght S to p yr. 

i "1 c""t a.? n'neif' fIp. 
2$ 	Busine't* Prop.rty 	 H 	 bIll, $1041 Mnn?PiIy Ph1!i 51$? 	. ' , 

	 ., ,, . • 
For Rent 	 PINFCR(ST 	1 h4"Iroo'n, 3 5,ih 	' 	' " ii", 

	

('IIDViNTOWIc %r"aI' OtliC leace 	Just 1300 down and ISO per month ; 	atpeling dcapeq, a'. icvidtlonpr 
qualified,) and 4 bedroom modelS 	(7*'..' ( all I'm apIvtnlmpnt 171 	¶7 	Wa,ttc'eI To fluy 

IsO or'', r",-,p 117 ll' I'4est li il 	70! Salt Pal I'll a 	It it ii', I 
tIc ye 	 " i 'I I Ii 	' 	I ' 	I 	9 

31 	Houses Foe Sale 	ORMAPI CONSTRUCTION CORP 	33 	lots & Acreage 	"I I' 1"Sfi(.5. I P'•iP ne kill hnu'.. 

	

371 07%? 	 171 1170 

	

- .- .- - -'- - 	t ri i'' 	I 	5,.?',i 	IS ' r 	I', 	I lit 
I 145 I ST MLIII 	3 stor 	home 	NY OWNER 	beautilul home I 	*'Iti IC) • it) ,',it)b,i, pn,. 	 (5.51$ 171 II)) 

I 'il 	'ted luinilure 	aIPvIaf Pt rt'.adi into apartments 	Neids 	bedrooms, 3 baths. •i(tsusly• 	Scretned p,il.n 1731114 	 •I 	flisy I cv 1001 len'S repairing 5$ COO P4.ar to'*n 	 Mayfair %t(tlOi 	Call 373 5?57 I ''' 	5 5' ,.! 2? 	, ,'''''.'l A' 
LARGE 010 horn., rec3lldllIOSW'd. 	aSter I p n 

with c.n?ral h.al and aIr 
beautiful large lltct*n, with 	3t,uotmt,7 baIt., c,ntral air. rice 	Now 5 RemaIning 	s 	rquiprnent For Rent 

lot 01 Ion tyiiII in ttOte. r,trlgl,atOl', arid 
dishwaSher 	FOur bedroomS, 	C A Wullt'4t)OPI SR BROS f' 	f',i,'a"r'nI I, tII' 	1,14 1'., Il,,I? 	 1.11 01 5. III I) 

7 battlt 	7 	Tirms 	 III Pd I'a-1, SanIcwd 	 tI'• ml I All fl.,,,t 	 U 	• 	Iii?, 11,-I, 
'11*01 I SI tiUtdltIillt 514? 	 NiP'''. 121 'II' 	Johnny Walker 	15 Ii? ',I I'? 177 tIll I'i P•r tent INTEREST, 3 

bedroomS, 1 balI' hOme I,'. 

	

old rntvtaqs of * Woodmere Park * 	
Realty 	i.('h)lpO, P,,A( 

1.' sist 	 (1lt14I1 I. irttrlc In' $10 a monlh 
appf'os.rnal.ly $6 COO 	 A1pl f.fllal bo*ard purchaSe 

$14,100 Terms 	 a fl, 	(14)flfl 	,,,,,, 	
('15.5 alt. ('.'n'gr SluatI. III I' 

COUNTRY. Oi acr.j all?, older 
horn? it, good agrIcultural area 

II? C'7C 

Payton 
REALTY 

Phone 31) 1)11 
3410 Hiasaiha Ave. at 1713 

3 bedroom 4 bedroom cornpletrly 
I', toi"dt'Oned. *,tI'ii ('ty limitS 

Royce Canteactats, i.*. 
337104* 	Evenings 33) 1004 

FPIA VA-FHA7'.S 

GOVERNMENT 0*14(01405115 

W Villy PLUU 1JUlY11 W 

A'. I itt As 1 ,0 5'.' 

7ral tie's Ion ScUd O'..l 

3rd Sl'sl,oe. 
5 iOWUP*O(R CONSTRUCT ION 

3 h'4"st'00fn5, Iii baIt PIon',t Crn?ral 
Plea?. Wall to Wail Carpi'Is Er' 
closed ga. age. 11,1,951 aInr 
Range, 51an Othen Ca?c IS 

Vole 10 Shf0p.r.g S4 Psoclu 
C?. urt Net 

Models open Eseryday 
Ia n loIp m 
WOOd) MERE 

0It'ELOPM(NT CORP 
7121 Sanbocci Awe , Sanford 

Phone 373 4350 

Three bedroom, I' balPis, Florida 

Orlando 
831-9993 

March ' 
is 	Female Help - 	- 

Wanted 
PlIght bartender 5 tO 13 Apyw5 Ii' 

Otto's Holbesu Hat't, flil Pa-i 
Or a1?e' 3 p 

rsesa-Ienced waIrets AppI', 
to Glenda's Qci'auran' a? 

I, liege Reul 'I'ru'.l, l'er,,uinai l'. 
5 rpricPi Ave 

,reu IrnCed beOvt', operate' 
,.a!anp,(, 5010', and t'n' 

5', siry' i'irliar', $1.5 *74 

is 	 MaLp.Femaf. 
Help Wanted - 

c'n,s I '.5 	5%, 	.*is 	17*w.d 
Com-''.'.•,-.-. '4rra.ahCo7Øl 
Soil,. Pt5 

('C'fOf 510 COne a-ft 1 Most Of our 
l,,prid's are green 	w,tb a-ty ii 
t.', re PiOrieqI a mb 1 IO.J'5 arid san 
'e estra IricOme esery InciriPI taIl 

n, oa- Joan 333512) 

' i I 	I iSS S SALARY TTQtII! 
'.' 	r 	tv,', 	mis Regen p 

'.4ti't l,1.S.lherr $31 ItA' 

WOma- and Men to t*'.e names ff0111 

door to 0001' tOt ?PeCity dirertory 
Car na-eIIa*'y Reply In 'Our 
P'.arIdwrltiAQ, tO hØs P40 d tare 05 
Tb 	Sanford P4i'aI, P 0 hot 
7$5' canlord I 	)7' 

ii 	Domeshc Child Care 

'I '.'Iii 	'i., t,'7', 
', "'-I 'I "'Ii? 

1':' ,.. 	 r'' ';i 7110 

i 	Rooms For Rent 

0,'.,vu, cocking privileges, mldøle 
ace couple pI'Stori'rd '.72 
a".' 6 

U ac', w,lI share new 3 t*dr00fil 
hone *'.?tt %ingi oe divorced gri 
"eats in(tu000 No pelt 372 1305 
..i.. 4 p n 

23 	Apartments Pent 
F urn I shed 

.5 1 	At Al. I MINIS 
lit Vi I 'rtt %lre'et 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
A411 itt -'No Pets 

115W, 3vid&I 

'd'CeIl tvrfllh*d on, bedroom 
aoartmerth Reasanable Adults 
PlO ps't% '.7? 

25 	Houses Rent 
F urn i shed 

7 B*et. 	hi. Room, ia'peled, A 
C. Custom Drapes, Wash.' Dryer 
$175 Month. 322 1651 after S p m 

Cons Ia'.. clatage lOr one or cOipie, 
nc i.e'S Lease re'Quired 373 £104 

I l-Bicyc let 
42-Boats and 

MarIne Equipment 
43-CampIng EquIpment 

u-Sports Equipment 

MerChandise 
a 

'ihe Lonar Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Costs Per Lice 

Per Day, 

ford Aye, arid ISO' on Palmetto 
Ave 3 bedrooms, 7 baIt., $21 300 
loll on Palmello sep,arahelt are 
54000 

Calibart Real Estate 
31 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL. 373 PaN 

flAIL REALTY IP4SUI3APIC( 
101 C Wet? 151 SI 

373 1411 

Rates For Consecutive 
lnsert.orn-No Change 

Of Copy. 

Academy Manor 

2OO Down 

THE SHOPPERS 
-tTh GUIDE 

FOR EVERYONE 

The following bulnesse-s 

are listed for 'tour 

convenience, Permarse." 
residents and newcomers 
will find this directory 

the most convenient ard 

up-todate way to S0l'si? 

e'iery probIet 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

1 thru 4 tImes 	3.41 a lInt 
S thu, 20 tImes 	21c a ho. 
21 I,Inot 	 23c a lint 

(S%,7S MINIMUM CHARGE) 

3 Lines Minimum 

HOMESITES 
tale 51.', P4,,, 5)1, no fIIoa.h 

mcii. IO • IS) SS.S'O 
(),ISmry OnCommunly ()ritp 22% 

a ISO', 55100 
51 	,ie"n's 51101,5 -On Canals It 

rlvpr, var'Ous sItes, from 15.5(5) hI 
U .100 

irpiP. AIfor -On borr.'it 1)rive. 57' 
110', $1 

U le Mary On Crpttal Drive. ill' i 
215.11.000 

irs' Acres On Power Road, 700' r 
tao'. $4,100 

Santord-On Orange Ave .40' ' 
117', $1,100 

I'pnecrrsl On Elm Awe , ISO' • 171'. 
sJC5)0 

Pnr'crnl Or, .Yr',rt?e Aye', ISO s 
121 , $7,400 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 	 room, large llvI11g room, 
1 ('IMPLE lILY Rt(ONDIIIONEO 	V,mud,l,d hIther', fl,w floor and 

Sink, and r,fin,thcd cabriels 
I' 	 4. 	F,'nted bach yard Fruit tree's 

Jim unt 
:omrnerc,aI property 135' on Sat. 

REALTY, INC 
ReQ Rell Estate Bros.' 

?S24 Park 	 3fl 7115 
Pi.9P.is 	Surudaps & HolidayS 	Call 
372 0441, 	333 57*4 	323 0546 

STEMPER Slit 

ATTENTION. RETIREE, OR 
YOUNG FAMILY-I bedrooms. 
wpth large liv,ng room, arid 
separate d.rItg room. can be 11,0 
bedroom t,arga lot, fenced, 
$IS,S00 VA or FHA Inancing 

TWELVE & ' ACRES-of *30 
CIa-ida land ni., Weilva River 
Only $5,500 T.rm 

TEN ACRE$-on Piard road near 
Sanford $3000 per acre 71 Ps" 
en? dOwn 

SIEMPIR AL.LNLY 
Member, Orlando WP MIS 

3324151 	 ttIlIre'ru.cP. 
Sv"s & Ecet 3727371 

SD-Garage Rummage Sales 
Si -Auctions 
52-Wanted 'To Buy 
53-Swap And Trade 
S'-Equipmenl For Rent 
;S-MlIc,lian.us 

For Sale 
SSA-Hossehoid Goods 
50-Ant IQUe'S 
S7-Mi.'s :al Merchand,se 
5&-Stt't'. And 

OffIce EOulpment 
S?'-Ma chIlidry 

And Tools 
SD-Building Materials 

-.awn And 
Gsrden Equipment 

47-LIvettock And 
Poultry 

)-Pets And Supplies 
44-Clothing 

Transportation 	1 - 

Fu Sale-Lemons. Orange'., 
Tangelos, and Grapefruit 372 
1045 

WIL SOPI MAIER ruIaPIITuIdr 
lluy Sd' TriO, 

Ill 'SE Is? SI 	 732 5473 

011(5 & Whit, portable lvi. good 
condt,on $7035 CatI arIpIme. 
373 5736 

..r Compressor 7 HP twin Cpinder 
alit, tank, cci wheelS LIst pric.. 
1375 Vi. offered .11100 dlscounl of 
$23555 Other models and sl:ri 
availabI. Mac's Electric Service, 
333 5751 

P4,15011 %J.'Ior,,ji Rotes 
WOODRU, , SC,ARDFPICEPITL'lS 
Mi ('Itt1 5.,, 	 122 117$ 

SemInole CoIn Center 
U S 	(ar',l7 an 	l'orrgn Cu ns 

- 	105* Itt SI 121 4152 

SSA Household Goods 

P r(lI)i'4fS%epJ ,,rd ret o,,l,? ,inrd 
$3 day gu.Irafl?ee 

MOtIlItY APPLIANCE PItoni 
12) 0697 

SMITH FURNItURE COMPANY 
PrOs by Scaly, $4555 Set 
7200% French 371 0235 	- 

For rasp, gulch carpet cleann3, 
renl Blue Luster ElecIric 
Shampoo.r Oflly It irr dip 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

And as 10* LI 1.10 per moult?. a? P pre 
ca-I fOr 340 mOn?P.5 if too Ovally 
(aIder FHA 733 

2O 
WEST 

' 	RearYardEnciosed 
For Privacy 

NEW HOMES 

49 SOLD 

5 LEFT 

IF you haven I seen Ihole 
homes lately be sure you do 
before they art all sold! 

CLASS I FICATIONS 

Stenstrom Realty 
755% ParS Dr ly 

127 7470 

34 	Mobile Homes 

1.141 u,OIIY AtOIlILI 140M15 
74 '60 lIar r.ncjlon 

500 F tenth Aye .123 S200 

MUIIILE WORLD SALES 
0451 telethon of double wide in 

Central Florida ISO flv4nlory of 
12 aides Lots and park'. 
avalable Open Eve Ill I p III 
Loraled ifay I? 52. Longw000 
III 7)23 

35 	Income & 
- Investment Property 

ApI Pioute fl Sanford, 'là welt, 
3 Clean ApIs . 2 flIks from 
leolpilal loning rest home, garage 

71 t 52. 101 00. '.33, *25.000. 30 p.' 
cent Cash Ph 372 Hal 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 

Any Area 
(Ails FOR YOUR EQUITY 

Call Collect 1)14111 

Bic1 les 
Two 26' ('..nl' flit'yr'ct. 	' ', $70 

322 c%S7 

42 	Boats and 
ONE OF SANFORD'S 

FINEST 

li-Auto RepaIrS 
Parl.Accessoriei 

77-Import Autos 
73-Motorcycles 

And Scofler's 
74'-Trucl_s And Trailers 
75-Autot For Sale 20 West IS located In friendly 

SANFORD. 6 Blocks WetI of 
French Ave on 20th St 
Only 3 to S minutes to all 

P Shopping. Churches, 
Schooli 
20 West has ,gll city services 

- Announcements 

I-Lost I. Eound 
2-P,rona Is 
3-Announcements 
4-Cards of Thanks 
S-In Memoriams 
4-BusIness OppOrtUnItl*S 
7-InIructwn 
13-Financial 

Employment 

WantAd 

Department 

Hours 

I 	MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
$:30A,M,to5.3r) P.M. 

13-Male Help Wanted SATURDAY 
14_tema k Help Wanted 	 3:0th AM, to 12 NOONe iS-Male Female 	 I Help Wanted 	 I 	U1JTIL NOON TO 14-SItuatIOns Wanted 	 ''.R'T OR CANCEL YOUR '7-DO'T,estic.rhlsd Care 	 AD ?1EXT CAY 	SliT 

I

NOON FOR MONDAY, 

SIDE GLANCES 	 by Gill Fox 

f:\,\ 	
-'.'k4i 

c - I 	- 

( .-I - 	 ' 

t,/ 	'.%' 

/ 

I %J 	

I 

'(i 
' 

- 	,IP 

_________________ 	
I I j 

'I ' 	 ' 	
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Pet Care 

	

51A 	.S.E', 5CA0.'1 
'ES4IIELS SaPPing Oppi%q 

45• 4.V4"i? Ph 17'? 5733 

Plumbing- Electric 
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Pool S'.'pplTes 
'c'1. ,it 

" ,t%l.NcILL. NC 
Soul Siog,',, 	Serw:.s 51,i 'I 
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Pciradjse Pools 
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Signs 
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_, le'sning Service 
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Spedul ervkai 

	

0,1 15v 	l',v 4. I n ,,x r ,. •'-j 
C*1*IIl ii I 

5 niJ 	fn%Wi, O$sjs.J. r*p.l P.) 

134 1441 tie $31 PSI? 

II SI 14*14 CA4O 
t141w'flfJ, Iilgrlg. Tr'mmng, C'....' 

'Jo. CerIeiisw'. .lcwneo a". 
qI mate Dm,s. 44? All) All., ,. 
1.73 4753 

O'.e rout hem. 11541 . 	kjOa r'.iiS 
,IletlQtt, 	nODill 	lId,,,,. 
'eadonalti. rites 	•r55,. i 

	

ma inesi 	C Silted. OufIJ,'.l. 
ad 	S 14 ''.41 .r t.,14 4517 

_,_Traihr Rentf 
U HAUL TRAILER 

	

45 	0.. "s II" te. ,.'.,t 

'a.v 

Well Drlliiij 
,,tt, S,''I 	,':7% ".',i.', 

'"'I ".5_tI,' ,'t '1. 

'i I 	A 
Vi. r.p*.t & ta-.,'.. 

5t 
Mai hri 5 ',.pt,Iy u.i 

4lJ',f* 115.1 5' 

111.5 41)5(4 *51,1 	i1,1,l's) 
' -'-'I 	 w,,acvw '.ul'n*e.s_ 

,'SIis ,u'5J'lg5W'. 127 44t.& 

Fresh Produce 
Large IIrdi AvQ(AOOS lIt el 

1 It' $I 	'7 'mc r a. Vas, 
- 	I? 7') 

( .t',T5Ø( ccuN?Wv VA1.€? 
" -a 	7',?')? 

- Eating Places 
%'AW .1 .%17) 5 .4 p ,' . ., reIN 

1541) llpr,' r 
2I,eI.,,.:"a..rJ:Illl2 

Glass.Mirrors 
''',.A5 ,5. 	5 i'n N' '.,D 

''dS'.tit'o' lA,i 
'17 4a72 

Home Improvements 
''''''a' 	"".'' 

I' 	'4 

?.', 'r HeA%.'a' , 	3.t 45 4' 

THE HANDI MAN 
'o 00 too small ,,s ' rig, 'u'-, 

'Cli 	'77 7ja'. 

I, 'urn 5iI"en (,.b'nett JnJ 
\,nl'et Frte (vrn,5I,s •h'.t% 
o: 154) 

i,ABiSlEYiO* 500.51 ADO 
Il1"udel old or btld S ClEW 

.'I"alt% 37) 1043 

A?' mdli (ytIeQu5 	s.lt 

a',s'4? 	ri platog thy' *0*" 
Ad ta- Ihe Iagq'st IttultI 0055 D'e 
,...st dUal 3333411 

'Ii's ,,leii?,al Remodeleg 'tep 'a 

*5. McCl.aaAaa, Ceslc actei 
Ill Sf17 	115541$ 	lIt 1')' 

'p,i,,ll. Sem 's.e Drt Wan Idep,a.ra, 
AIt.rat',''i 	'l,'". All ' 
('11th 5-11 '.11 "0 ,,i Ill •Ui 

- Income Tax 
"C'S, '1 	3'. Si', f 
'it'..., 	' 	'.4 	,'.. 	 ' 

I 	' 	' 	 . . 	' 

0 M Harrison 

's ''i 

SU lf'OJ' *40 52* 

Peitnn,II'je,,J S4'v"II Cell tue Ap 
Is' nl,l%e,tf 	I,!, Cledman 	$34 

0 ,c 	Pr. 	Ill dIet 

Air Conditioning 
SAPI OWE) HEATIPIC. & AIR 

(01401? IOPIING 3*1' S rra-cP. 
A.. 37743*0 

I',' Season Ar ('tw'd'or'.r S Pe 
f 	a • ii,, e ,, '' 	"' ' ' ! jI t,t'r' " 

ci' It 	I .',IS' 	•' 'i" 
I - II 

App ha nc2s 
i lilt I 'me 1. u: Applaltet 

SAtE' 0111)11(1 TRIC COMPANY 
3737 Park Dry,. 322 1342 

MACS'S TV & 
.'4i'PLIAIICE SI lIvid 
SlaleR lS&I4.lflIStO 

t.I'Plt', ' PILAIIPIL. l, 
'401, SIR', .L 

lCS*yijfldd' ' 	 '11.13,1 

, goal,. and .,I,,P.efl I'd Ag 
' inc." C. P4 1lifi'l 170.3 '5. 	I'.' 

Auld 1n' . Jnce 
I'%,9 inc e 	L * 

,...,il'', I', ,'('' ''. 	I .111 I.i 	i),..O?l 
flU .'4l.4 .51 'I 	, 	Co'"4' S I', 
I. tPl I) '1,5 	I,', *57 

Automolive serv,c',i 
514 	SIll IC I i4 	'ira., 	i.', 

I inn' 	5hock Ab'.uit,q''. , 'S $4 
en' Pi 14 	' P renPi Ave Pt, 373 
1411 

%i'OI' THE U 11111. ADS *1114 
fi$( lilt'. BUYS .1,5.111 AOl 
*11.1 SAvE 'iOU ()i)t U AlfS 

- Beauty Care 
,,Allliil II '4 (II CI 	Nc1.). 
('4,' r,r' 4% I, 	,. P',.? 

.5 Oak A,s 	 Ill t'iJ 

141 5 CHIC ISE&UTY & ,'.ic. 
SALON 

,Iprn(la.i, flu? 
'0,5 1.1 .P l) l') 

CeraItii 

11(550145 1,1.45.5111.5 	5,11111 (S 

dearS 17 	P, lc,s,'sl tlss'fS,la, 
14 '4,.I'.il, I)) 

PP,ousola Ielei $?eri'o 
372 VI) 

'roy Upr'ghl Va(uum (l,r.eq, 
Marine rqulpmellt 	aIth l,oci attachlmenta. I pr old. 

$153 5) 1437 
,SAll 14 I UVI'IIS SPI.CIAL 	____________ _____________ 

I (itt M"eaur II' Cabin Cruiser. 	Handmad. baby blankets 

	

loaded ISuil in gas lanli. remote 	 PillOw Tops 

	

It,,,'l selector lOt 10 Iv"rude, 	III Map' A.. • San"vd 
'n.'rtipille a"tms, I 	s. 2 an 	 - 	-________ 
rt' rs, lfa,l.', ti ,,,e lire, ' 	' 	 P111 011 	., 
,.')hOr.t. 1S.I bi' 't,. skIt, boar' ' 

	

'adder, coal? guard 0*1 p" v,iI 	I 	 Sewing Matne Used 
shipper sea?5, , 	,ns, , a,,, 	S irisiths Stretch stIicP',fancy zig 
past Other eli?. 	lINt? Cmi 	zags. buitort"olel. Ov.'att etc 
327 5714 Ice appon?'. . of 	 Near fl1'w guoraniel 1.5550 cast' 
- 	 - 	-- 	or $3 1.0 month "all 311 7'?' 

FishIng Boat SpttaIs 	 - 

	

1%"G II' irl tl.iIl. ITt' 	'' 1110 	 'li' 
II', Only $775, 17 ' , 	0 Ill 	 -. 

	

$165 II' Galor I,alI,r$, $130 	
Singer louch & Sew Many others, new and 'rd 

Teems 	 SeanQ MacPp ,', ppe,t IolJ :., 
ROBSOhe SPOIl TiNCa (iL,QL)1 	bulbont'ote. i.a'.c 	'Jeslgn. 	,, 

a ''l 	 (,ci',OIe I'ay balance of 1)1 or P 

	

173 44l 	 payments 0, $6 ('all Cr,,,J,t 
-' - 	- 	 ','ina ,r ml 327 III I or .,s's Ill 

	

SEMINOLE SPORTING 	1146 SANFORD SEWING 

	

GOODS 	 (1 #11k, 30' A Call III St 
()s.'e'r,'c an 5,,. .,rd 

1''.,i 	 - - 	, , 	 -- - 	- 
It'II,I, ,',P,ale, Dealer 	 I gidaire 43 	Ii ietfrpC Wang. 

A '. .',l, ri A,, 	 117 iti77 	C,:r. j , iheap Ph 372 III 

VOLKSWAGEN ' 

J. EARLY - WEEK 
SPECIALS Ii 

Stenstrem 70 	all 	bv'ck 	P.Onts'j 	eilP, 	3 Call bedrooms, 	I', 	balPit It', 	$17,400 
Wall To Wall carpel throughoub, 

"Sanferd, tales Lsad.r" 
central Heal tpslrm, 	modern 
equipped 	k,ftP.rn 	with 
h,',. 	l"lCat,ne$s. 	laige pan.i, 

All Exciusives 
jfiIt 	room 	Call Do,' rIp ICr 	c1jr 
flt* PPIe'flC 10'',' 

AUSTIPI DES Et JPUENT CORP 
711 	P 	l4r EN -TPvefbo3qonn 	2 P 	60' 71, Allarronl,Spri,'c, 

bash 	a" 	,'a fence, 123 50C 
TAN LAIITA-ThreS bedroom, a.'. PhorieS3l 1)00 

S HA fi'iarv.r.g available. $17,450 - _______________---- - 
SAN LANTA--Two bedroom, deal MAYFAIR, a bedrOom, 	baIt. 	snd 

'a- reslremont. $lt,530 houll frOn lake Sw.rnrn,ng pool 
RAVENP4APARK-Thr,,bedroom, 33335,15 

7 bath. central Feat and ar, l,nc.. 

Sanford Realty PIPIECR(ST--TP.,e, 	bedroom, 
central heat, fenced, $114130 7544 So P ten I, A,.' 

LOCH 	ARBOR 	Three bedrooms, o., 
1', 	bat? 	lot 	ISO by 	Ill', 131.000 

LOCH ARBOR -Fov' bed,00mt. 7'I 
turnIPs, O 	1451. 557,500 V'UL P PILl TY 

AWE MARY-Itt.' bedrooms. 3 jt?5. 	,'', 
'.r'' 	laS e'lcm' 	1,1? 000 I' 	, 

.' I 	M1.l,'S 	Ir,q 	ti,dicm, 
I rr. 	bat? 	'ca' 	arid 	ape ANFORD 
5 	, 

*1101 	TPirs' 	bed'a'm. 	I 
200 Down Ca-If 	l heal end air 573)00 

*iisON PLACE-Three bedroom, 
I t,.th. lovely pool. 150.000 And as lo* as $70 p.r month ml an 

Oft I ONA-IwO b.droom, central annual 'at. 01 7 per 1mb for 360 
p,,'? and alE. $15,700 moniP's if you Quallir for lIlA 235 

kOtLIPIGI'tILt% 	boorbeØ,00vn,3 
t,,.tl,. on golI tOyS 	1.41,130 All bull hornet 

ra.TSlDE 	I'o,~ bed'oorn, 3 bath, Tao lull baths 
2 s'ucers on 1$ acres. 110.000 It..,, 	& four bedroomS 

(',J'jNTRY 	CLUB 	MAIIOP 	7 4,il 	Or 	(riprf 
twO,00'n 	e,th teat, 	c.'r,Iral 	air, AaII 10 wall 	crp.l 
carpeI,ng 	$13,500 Central heating 

CITY -'-3 bedroom. 3 balI', 7 stor,, Neauliul lichen 
large vIlify room 

b1.. AIRE 	Pans braridries land iron 117,400 
ta'droQn, 	Iionies 	lIlA. VA 	and 

HA 	735 	F IP4APICING, 	$l7.e M',,l,i 	Open 	oily 	j%tr' 	5 
TO $11 XaQ MelIisIwpli.. 	li'$I 	on 	ISb'.4I,a 	& 

r.ghl on Locust 

Stenstrom 30$ III *300 (c,il,, I 

AUSTIN 
Really 373 747* 	1111 ParS. DEVELOPMENT 
Ni5hts. Sundaps 6 Holidays Call CORP 

7214.521 	3724431 	77740S2 
ISo. 17 

51 1 	Us for a MODULAR HOt,,'I Altamonle 5*' ''it 	III 
Lr'y*PerC *.IhnCl, ( "ft 

oi'.) CAN QUALIFY UNdiES NEW 
IA 7)5 PRO.GRAM7 Kngsberry .5. a, emaa.ld'ng 'sea ha-net nOw 0$ 

,' 	 P'0.Ce 	lard I t,a"J'mi 	I' 
, Homes 1,05 	''' 	I 	'.' 	drit' 

ci 'S 	See 	5 	yii',i 'a" gtlI.I FOur 	Bedrooms, 	I', 	bath, 	e1.tral 
hea? and ar 	lulls 	a.peled 	2404 Sauls Agency Sanford 
VA or f- hA 711 P inaneng 

REAL?OQ$ CRANK COP*SISUCIION 
372 	I1I -3)10401 lu,Idar,67i MaO 

ifSe' 5r'.-, the ;.,uit) 

tPjt you must fYI,'! I t 

qal'fy as a buyer .j,.r 

toe variOuS flOOr 

vc)Vams , If we feel 

certain you qualify ai' 

,ll move you in on a 

rectal basis whit your 

Icier 5 berg procesSed 

3 B.droom-1i baths 

SPANISH 

CON TEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

4 

- FIN AN CI PIG- 

IA REG 
2.1$ 	v''' 	FHA 

from 17,6001 

P,','ijerl Open 

hoer lolper 
All .d..,til,1 app... 111$ in 	lie 
1aIaId Pl.IaId 0*5 Wedn.idm, *111 
suIo'uaticaII, be plaCed in Yliwl 
dips PAMILY $ANQAIPI 41*1 
II CT ION that Ii dill, lbsled he a's 
SdJiIlaiiIl II III Plernes In tIle a,ea 
14.., lii... •$sI4 a. l.a. II,. 
nseiliri in demptlin Ihsii caused 
ale 

Laundry Services 
S AIW,%Ai I". 5.1* U AtJNL'INLIASAI 

11. • 	'vi'. 	u jI fl,Aie' 1.14 
''U eP ,i 	a '" (l 	l 	Ill *19 8RAILEY ODHAM 

BUILDER DEVELOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 

323-4670 

L 	orcailr,oIIect 

I
;' 4370 
Orlando £4 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOF1PER'GUIDE . THE HERALD S 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

1912 PINTO 	i9 VOLKSWAGEN 
Au toma tic 

øCC Efl 	2195 (lug, In Gree. 
NhcwCnr 

I4$ VOLVO 	 t34S BUICK 

ladIo . 	 Wtioiti,Stip 
,5795 IAIS i Speed 5J495 Wildcat. Chrome 

1969 FORD 	 1943 FORD 
/ 	I 	It 	 Con,er liil. 

lully Ftiuippcd 9695 3 Speed, Red, 	$495 

i14 DODGE 	1943 MERCURY 
, Coronal 9 Pan. 	Monterey, White, $)Ci - I 	,44 	 s"I,,• L" ..'-., ... 5- 

$44 VOLKSWAGEN 	1943 FALCON 
Faitback, 	 Futura Coniet. 

AutomatIc 	5495 W;,lI.. Clean 	1O95 

BILL BAKER 
VOLKSWAGEN, INC. 

S LIdyS '21 	Deiys 13 W, DIAL 322'2è1'l or$3%.9993 

3 lIne Ad-$S.Oi $1650 546,80 OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
4 IInc Ad-56.72 $22.00 $62.40 YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 
5 lIne Ad-$8.40 $2500 $78 00 PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME, 

"NOW TWO LCCATIOHS TO SERVE YOU" 

"Oh, come on. Macjon4! Y'hat's Wrt',t sisith a 
Itt)- •he!io tut'twt's'n frju,,,ds? 

Oiepensieq Nat.wi..l, Pa'rm,s P4.411.-s Ml Po Promisli - 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 

HOSELLINO.. KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOlt 
i"p, re...se 'a-sw', sjla&i,ol.ad all case .ccwau, in Iltil area It.., 'p nit a 
ian va-Paled .sc.4 'cvii P v1 NetSI•'s e, .a is aid Ill wail.,,. lisa.. Oflitas. •fr*iavIi lw,r44,$ Ia Pefall lIwa,, SinaAc,aI Ic.litlifl4, smell n4af..rwq 510*1*3 •0*P*ylaS and small Iaslltt,$esnaI as'waI"' VP.. 

we Shad •.i Ia ,a.*lele Pat maIMairiln It,a, iwa'.,a arid reSlc).rq iripa-lad, AI loai*s. a'. ISI**ii4iiSd 1.5 0.' (00*'ir We V's4 a 
.4f4Vli4biI d,l4,.jhe, tr.414 	I 5m4l4, in 4 0*51 øltti 51100, t,.AAP',s lv ajls'na'W a,4 .A,Ont* wIsICI Car. l.rii t..' 54 ii las lil,.ae yria-4hI1 
ta,s.rios can yaw H $1$ 	arwiy,pd.y Illi l,'h *e sill (a-1d., paIl Ime Ip .te$ VirIle he IN0V and Area C 	All WI*4ViiS still lip c0*111da4141 

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL COR PORATiOPI 
CiSia, Deted Pesdeuse Olrf.las 

SaIl Maai.asI $4.4 ,Ie$Nt$ 	 Head.. I.,a, SISS ii,lild 	Ph 911 	*13 3)44 
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Law Officials In Favor 
Of Magistrate Court B1011 

	

By MARION BETHEA 	the changes in the courts ord hlls 	i'h we 	us.ced 	1 office of prosecuting altorne) of 

am in favor of the such bill." 	am 300 per cent in favor of it. Seminole Count. It would 

I .ical 

 

	

judiciary officials 	Chester Boyd. constable, You have my wholehearted appear very beneficial to the 

verwhelmtflgl) in Support of District - "I agree to accept approval." 	 prosecuting attorney in office 

the Magistrate Court bill, which and support the Magistrate 	Harold 	John, 	county on the effective date July 1, to 
the electorate will have an Court bill as proposed by prosecutor- "After review of be characterized as an assistant 
opportunity of choosing or Dominick J. Salfi, Judge of the thi: aforesaid legislation. I state attorney in charge of 
rejecting on the Tuesday 11th Circuit Court of Seminole would not be opposed to the misdemeanor pro.eUon so 

pruflar). Basically, the bill County." 	
introduction and passage of said that hise important office and 

;botshcs the justice of the 	0. 	 bill." 	 Its existing staff members could 

peace courts and ehanges the attorney- "I have reviewed the 	Jack Busbar, constable, be transferred to the state at. 

small claims court to a proposed bill to Abolish justice District 6,". . 
.1 have read the torney without interruption of 

magistrate cowl. Among other of the peace courts and 	
bill at length and am in favor of seriler ... the moneys paid to 

as.cies, the bill provides for a office of constable in Seminole such a bill." 	
magistrate judges, constables. 

prosecutor In the county ('OWl County and sustitate a workable 	
W. Thomas Lovett, justice of deputy constable* and other 

and magistrate court 	magistrate system in its place. I the peace, District 
- "I am In officers afiec'ted by this 

	

11ocal court attaches have wholly concur in this proposal favor of this measure." 	legislation should be given 

.rged the Orange-Seminole and believe that it is a great 	Wallace Hall, county judge- tender consideration. It Is m 

legislative delegation to *15 step forward in Improving 'f careful consideration of continuing opinion that most 

the bill. Circuit Judge Dominick Seminole County's 	
the proposed bill and discussion persons present])' serving in 

tlfi has strongly endorsed the justice system I will be mare 	
th several leaders of the these Improtant positions are 

oncept. Judge SaUi elicited than willing to assist in any way county Bar Association. I feel underpaid 
... I would also point 

..everal comments from among I can 
to insure tha the proposed that the ball will be beneficial to out that most persona presently 

:e local legal officials and bill 	iTis(I 	
the citizens of Seminole County employed in similar responsible 

these are as follows: 	 and I am in favor of IL" 	positions with Sheriff's Office, 

RE Carroll, justice of the 	Fred Galloway. constable, 	Kenneth McIntosh- former etc., are likewise underpaid 

peace, District 4- 'I have read District 4-. "This is to say that I county prosecutor. - 'Section 6 These matters need the cart. 

and studied the proposed bill in have looked over the proposed i of the bill) would abolish the dination of all departments " 

1' 	 Winsor .t ' 

Drainage 
Queried -. 

• 

fl DONNA FSITh 

IAY"GWOOD - Corres-
pondence from the t,.ast 
Central Florida Regional 
Nanning Council to the Federal 
Housing 	 Administration 
recommending denial of FHA 
financing due to drainage of ¼: 	 homes in Wuisor Manor brought 
'q)eedy city action, 

- 	 Council unanimously in- 

- 	
strucled Mayor Kenneth Brown 
and City Attorney S. Joseph 
I)au.s Jr. In inspect the site of 

I 	. 	

a-.._. 	 Wiasor Manor nth of SR 434 
wtuc'h is currently in 

	

- 	' 	 preliminary 	stages 	of 

. 	
,_, 	 development and request a halt 

In all dredging. 

City Engineer William Palm 
- 	 said he also had received a copy 

of the letter passed among city 

UUSIDE ELEMENTARY 	bt'i 	.itF for this 	officials. Although the engineer 

	

term are from left, Laura Stan1t-. first place, Carolyn Moore, second 	considered actions of the city 

	

place and Jane Crandall, third place. Freeman Ragget is school 	
proper in approving original 

princ'ipil 	
drainage plans for the 

	

Bill Scott Photo 	
development, Palm suggested 
the city stop the dredging and 
pumping which Is apparently 
contributing to some overflow  

of Island Lake on the south side Hospital Notes of the highway. 
Councilman E. E Williamson 

	

MARCH ita, irt 	 Discharges 	 (,rrtchen Bu,-hoff, 	Lake' said at least one point in the 

	

Admissions 	Sanford: 	 Mary 	 letter - a statement trial 

Sanford: 	 Robert S. Ectiols 	 Clarence 	
waters from island Lake nor. 

J McKeever  
mall) floe north - was in- 

lan.o:t: Itrowr' 	 Jessie Hillery 	 Lonwood 

Neil E Smith 	 Bill Moore 	 Milton M. Porter. Daytona correct- 

\01 
Alice Flansburgh 	 a'h 	

Williamson said drainage 
waters flOw south and east into 

lurlt'% M Rodebu.th 	 Sandra S Phillips 	 Births 

Mable M Corson 	 Georgia B. Johnson 	 Mm and Mrs lt'aberl I,.. Sc-ott, a d itch past his land on SR 4 

Robert S F..t'hols 	 Wilma L. Jones 	 ;rl. Sitrifoid 	 He' pointed out the apparent 

Gertrude H. McMichacl 	Clifford Csoorns Jr. 	
Mr. and Mrs. Eu'cne near o%erf'low of Island Lake 

Ruby I Wade 	 Roberta S. Whack 	 llichofl, girl, La 	 may have been caused through ke Mary  

Paul P }frefka 	 Eva M. Bronson 	 Discharges 	 omr stoppage of drainage 
pipes into the ditch 

Jessie' M. Davis 	 Lilac M. Daniels 	 Sanford  

Mary A. Vanetta, Deltona 	Albert Fletcher 	 Enuner lidierson 	 Hr related that surveyors 

Daniel 1. Richards, Oelarido Crawford Williams 	 John I). Ilerrey 	 were seen several weeks ago 

Sadie A. Jermain, Eustis 	Mrs !.lardee lake and baby 	Roberti Kelly 	 cutting down trees and involved 

Joseph I. Russo. Tampa 	girl 	 JoAnn Hendee 	 in some activity on land west of 

Frederick R. itauder, Lake Paul Millalagel, hongwood 	Catherine M Moore 	427 and to the cast of his home 

len 	 L)ori'ths W. Kelit. luingwood 	Amy Benson 	 The councilman suggested the 

births 	 Deborah 	Spencer, 	New 	Matilc M. Carson 	 lint's may have been stopped u 

Mr 	and 	Mrs. 	Jerry Smyrna Iteadi 	 Mrs. Lrratne Graves and during this activity. 

dcbush, girl, Sanford 	Dorothy A. t)upius, Deltona baby boy 	 Police Chief K. E. Sweat, ilu 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGrothit, Helen R. Widths. Edgewater 	Mrs Susan Cowan and baby a lone-time resident of the city. 

	

Sanford 	 Daniel L Richards, Orlando girl 	 agreed with Williamson c-ore- 

	

MARCH 1!, Ir! 	
Mary Ann Vanettea, Deltona cerning the route of driiinaEt' 

	

Discharges 	 Admission. 	
Gloria hi. Smith. North and sad for years Land nea..r Opt 

Jane Glcwi Sanford: 	
Orlando 	 Wirwr Manor development ha 

Robert Moyc 	 Lity'd V. Carter 	
Robert Mutt, De'Bar 	 drained toward his pruPert.. 

Harry A. Steinmeyct St 	Thorauts E Lynch 	
Margaret Trees,Wtnter Park south of 427. 

Nonuian A. Sparks 	 Jrna Scott 	
Nina A. Derrick, Orange City 	Palm also suggested the city 

Sally N. Turner 	 Augusta B. Fry 	
Roger H. Miller. Casseltierry council 	meet 	with 	the 

Viiye' 0 Brooks 	 Gladys E. MOITis 	
Hcnr C Harrison, Genevia developers of Winsor Manor 

Thelma F. Shine 	 James H. Wade 
Harry A. Kuddll 	 Anna M. Litton 
Rudolph E. Cltl%'u 	 Henry I.. Lewis 
Hattie M. Knuer 	 Gayle '. Cornelius 
Mrs Nana Collins and baby Barry 1. Scheurmi: 

Alber D. Williams. !khLr' 
flonwr .3 Thtt. 	 Nelnon R. Clark, DeBar 
William 	J 	Chambers. Florence E Alcorjt, L'L:tr 

	

Debar), 	 Vernon L Ciitue, DeBary 
Norma M. Best, Deltona Linda .3. Anderson, Ge'ne 4 
William F. Koopmatns. 
k Ilona A (tOSF. SHAVI, 
Jcanctte Sehwerdy, Chuluota 	BALTIMORE iAP 	.Inae 
I)orene Ward, Apopka 	Jordan. Maryland's corrections  

.lrseph C Sapp 	 commissioner. has appmoed 

Wendy 	Cuthreth, 	Lake rn'ustaches lot lflfTi4aLI's o f 
state prisons following a Close' 

Mrs Dawn Madigan and baby 	Jordan acted alter one pris 
boy. North Orlando 	 oner. outraged because he could 

not see his father until he 

	

MARCH 11. ir2 	shaved, held a guard hot.age at 

	

Admk,IioflI 	knifepoint for r,e%eral hours 

Sanford: 
John If. 1 knilerson 
JanneUc E. Adnra 
Rut'). L. .lanuzir 
Fratalie M. Mays 
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James E. Miner Sr 
Janice L. Tedrois 
Michael A. Bowen. Geneva 
William A. Nordstrom, Lake 
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Births 	 Too smAll for an ad to be 
- 	. 	 fIj and fjj. 	J 	 not iced or etfetive? You re 
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Wednesday, March 15, 1972 In The 

SANFORD A.MART, Hwy 17.2 at 27Th SI, 

Chamber Speaks Against 

'D ump i n g'  Of Hospital 
I  y 	till I. 'il (P11 	 , 	. I 	f r 	r . 	'', 	'1.' 	0 

:' • 	 t! 	arr,r•irt.' 	xith everything it (in, hut he 	I f I t'i' 	d.irte"l 'May .t 

	

'aittijiette,' to f  iii a rec''l'i.o'n 	(# r ca - , 	..#-cf. 	 idled 'we're not suppo'vd to 	'eo,ild take it t.ast a year to 

Greater Sanford ('hamber of Of opposition, 	 1k' added, "I can't see how We are there to help patients," complete." Carraw'ay said, 

('orrinieree 	legilaIIv' 	and 	Areirew ('arrawCy. hospital 	you can save money by selling 	he rfl1W'Iu4'41. 	 'due 	to 	 many 

national affairs committee this trustee and affairs rr,mrriltter 	13* hospital, the provide for pro 	for 	Shoe'rnaka'r advised if the ramifications 

,viorning voted It, 'c,nirneml ini'inhe'r, aaivivcl the group the 	indigent tar.." 	 hntiD4tiI is taefl over by private 	He e'ip1tnM the hosltal 

Setninok Mrrtia'rinl liopltaI roiitity is In a 'pr.earfrlu5 	Carraway said the raospttal enterprise it will have 
to raise could not be sold lust to a 

tmusleels and sippt'lnteil a sub- 	po)SIIHTh" us fair as irallgt'rat rate 	had siiffrr.'d linan.'ial setbacks 	14'e' rae the ser.ke will 	ir'up such as the S.'nth-dav 

aiaiiIutiIItCt' to study 11w effort by 	i 'on"errw'rl if 11* hospital IS 	due Up Medicare r.fni'eirsemen( 	
(S4Ys'n 	 Adventist Church. one of the 

the county to sell the hospital, sold to a private nperiitor. 	from the federal government, 	Carraway *aid the decision to itroutiq reonrteclly interested .n 

On 	it inotirari by George 	"At fitP'sMflt indigent rare is bait 1* added, "Now we are back sell the hospital is wit strictly the purchase 

('rossley, ('liaiirninn Ittahert crastlng the county abr'iit a In the black and making up to the county. The trustees 	"The sale must be opened (rae 

I)airhn named I'hilllp l,gim, qiuirter rat a mill and I don't 	mraraey " He admitted the 	cannot 	make 	that 	deter. hICIS 5154 i4 	in Iltit highest 

Mack N. Cleveland Jr , A. K. twlla"..' the ounty mould buyos  hpital dr', not make 	mutation, he added. 	 hldder,' the triste' .1441.4 

Shoemaker Jr., tIns. Scnith- inaIiis'nt f art, ,,t a private'  

I' 

Tuesday, March 14, 1972-Sanvord, Florida 32771 
64th Year, No. 147 	 Price 10 Cents 

to 

Purchase Of Nursing Home 	 _ 
7 

AJrged By Hosp*1 al Chairman 

"Super. Right" Delicious 

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKETS Lb. 99 1 

"Super Right" Western Beef Chuck 

Cubed Steaks . as .Lb. 
'Super . Right Frozen Chopped 

Beef Steaks . .2 Lb. 
x 

$149 
Bo 

AN EXAMPLE FOR THEIR ELDERS 

Golden Rise Sweetmailk or Buttermilk 	 Special 100 per cent Brazilian Eight O'Clock 	Everyday Low 
Price I 

Biscuits . . IN CANS 	 u JAR . 3 	25' Instant Coffee 	l0OZ99It 

. .  

Light Meat Chunk 	 Speciall Ann Page Corn Oil 	 Spaclall 

Star-Kist Tuna. 6OZ 37C Margarie . . • •3 1LB.
CTNS  S can 

Meat, Fish, Liver or Chicken 	Everyday Low Price I Breakstone 	 Speciall 

Daily Dog Food It oz 10' Cottage Cheese 	1.LB. 39 . .CIJPs U can 

Premium Quality Beer 

Old Milwaukee 
 

CTN 

6 
120Z 

OF 	 CANS 89 

!"itt i ,. jdt,' '4t U11I'it .' 'A aflt () 'Z',t,' 'çA)iLS ' Jt 	Uttt' 	,'i'tit4)i dill'. 	usr 

as adult voters turned out in record numbers ,n th. state presidential 

preference primary. In a patriotic motif of red, white and blue Mitt 

McL)onald center) accepts the ballots of Randy Kellett left and 
Randy Chorperting 

Bill '.'r.t"nt Photo 

S4'nhlnal(' 	Mt'iiiratial 	Hospital the 	t'oiants 	(',aJ1iIa;t.siaal1 	to 	sell 	facility 	and 	in'ctnia'teat 	Gordon fu,ls were us.'al In lb.' hopit.aal Pr 	' 	al',iti: 	.' 	: 	'''i'm 	t 

trustees Monday night declined hit' hospital to a 	private firm. 	F'rederuk, hospital attorney, to .'on.striiutlofi 	iiiiai 	outfitting 	of ,ialttiit Iaato'IiLs 	whip 	o'il,l 	wad 

a 	request 	from 	the 	hospital Dr. C 	F. B. Smith, medical 	consult with the County Corn. rooriks these obstacles will have if the hospital had it 95 per cent 

Medical 	staff 	to 	request 	an staff chief, disclosed the staff In 	mission regarding the sale. to be removed before a sale uupanry rate 

attorney' general's 	opinion a special meeting, voted almost 	F'i'ettci tek already has given ('(1511(1 1w t'(,flSUlllIIUitell -This allows att five per 

regarding the reported effort by unanimously 	to 	oppose 	the 	his 	private 	opinion 	to 	the County 	('aai,iimiissto(a 	(hualr. cent 	of 	hoptthl 	hefts 	to 	to- 

hospital 

	

sale 	and also 	asked 	trustees that the hospital could tmin 	Greg 	Drummond 	En- available to harxlle ernergenc) 

trustees 	seek 	the 	attorney 	be sold by the county but he structed 	Thom 	Rumberger, cases," Dr. Smith explained 

general's opinion regarding a 	advised The Herald, 	"It 	will county attorney, to pursue the This 	prompted 	Dr. 	Harold 
sale, 	 take time to remove all oh- legalities regarding ii sale and Miller, 	trustee 	chairman, 	to 

In turning ilown the doctors' 	stht'les to the sale." report these to the conimLssion. opine "now wo'ild be a goaxI 
request, 	the 	trustees 	advised 	Since federal funds, private l"re(krt('k has not met with (line lit investigate purchase of 
they could not sell the medical 	endowments 	and 	Individual the)-  the ctsamaty attorney and he ex- 11ge nursing home." 

_________ 	___________ - - 
_______ 	________ 

- ;alained the trustees had never 
Thechairrnansalditwouldt,e' 

12 plain 

irLstructt'cl 	hini 	to 	meet 	with 
Rumberger on the issue. .in advantage to acquire 	the 

In other matters, the hospital 
home now that hospital finances 

trustees heard Dr. Smith ex-improved. _ Casselberry that due to hospital over- A year ago the trustees in, 
a procedure had been 

taint to be called 
titrated approval of such put. 
chase but a lack of sufficient set up to allow 

C LO by the hospital admitting office fund_s prevented the acquisition 

It ): JOHN A. SPOISKI Approves  
THINGS I t)lI)N'T KNOW 

That there were actually three a 	V 
, 

mneiiibcrs of the U.S. House of 
Representatives 	who 	were 
expelled from office, and each Annexation ane same reason _.serViflgIti 
the Confederate army. 

The 	rigin 	of 	the 	word By KATHY SKill. ACK - c "hallmark" comes from the 

silver articles attesting to their corporating approximately 45 acres were annex- 

by Goldsmith's Hall in purity ed into the city last night upon adoption of an  
iiandon. ...••_____.. annexation ordinance by City Council. The tract .,.. 	..l......,,,..i 

. 

a, 

	

.sna ii someone snounu come 	of tanci, KflOWfl as r ieumr rn'upvI ei1.'a. i  

	

up to you and say that you're a 	adjacent to SR 4311, due west of Lake Howell and  

	

-tellurian".., don't be Insulted, 	south of the Lake Howell Arms. 	. 

lit ineansyou'rean Inhabitant of 

 

ilder Fee Act Bui I'liere was some confusion at last night's 
the planet cart.h. 

meeting about the zoning of this property. The 
;I 	if] nri in-ill hitpri re( uested to annex this 

	

help those who'll try to help 	property with a Planned Unit Development 

	

themselves ••. glad to "pug" 	PUI), zoning designation. 'l'he owners of the 	 . - . . • - 

ii.,. 	ti, 	#. ,,f Ik C'n,,,,. flr,n,I 	 -' 	a. 	 ..: ,L 	_..., •__,., ,,I 	a?. .e 	eka.' 	I...  

Reading Is OKd 
Duly 

BLUE OR WHITE Sail 
a 

DETERGENT 

5-L& 
1-az 990 
PK 

1.ozp 59t 

U,,. 	V,4U, b 	t40 	_sn'••. 	it.,.,', 

Parents Association and their 
property 	iast 	nigh; 	uequtt':u 	uatn 	L1111 

amended to designate areas of Planned Unit 
Pancake Sup~r this Friday , 

Residential and Planned Unit Commercial. They 
March 17 .., from 5 to 8 p.m., at 
Crooms High School. asked that the ordinarce not be adopted until thin  

All of the prx evils Par 	the had been clone. 
Installation of an sir conditioner City Attorney Kenneth 	McIntosh 	aid 	in 
for 	the 	band 	Members' response to this request that ''It would be better 
rt'twarsal r'.anni. Anaoth"r WI 	tif to propose it complete PU!) designation, than to 

(' 	taxpayers 	1...I1l 
specify 	'residential' 	and 	rornmercial.' '' He 

coughing up sonic of that extra 
pointed 	out 	that 	this 	wording 	might 	cause 

green called ... millage hikes 
Give 'cm your support. 0 K." problems. 	City 	Manager 	Ronald 	Bcrgniai1 

pointed out that the city's PUD ordinance doesn't 
- - call for any designation other than PUt), and 

Who knows, maybe there will that it was already understood that three of the 
pbe a day when the litter bugs four parce:s would be developed for residential, 

will no longer drop their beer and one for commercial. cans out of the car windows! 
Council 	'Ote(I to go ahead with adoption of  Understand 	that 	the 	lowly 

beer can has come a long way. the annexation ordinance, and to di-'. tituate the 

In the current wave of nostalgia zoning as: 1'( U) for all parcels ( pa rcc I . I, 21 , :1 for 

sweeping the country, oerr ('ails residentia l 	development, 	parcel 	'i 	for 	coin 
bute become a much-sought niwrcial development). 
after iterti among collectors 'Di ret' 	different 	companies 	%'cr ' 	give' ii 
even 	to 	having 	exhibits 	of i,,,, ,,_. 	. ,,,,. i 	,,, ,.r,..,..n., in,i 	i.,.t'a,, ,,.. 	;, 	thai 

Firm Red Ripe 	 Speciall 	 I I ILwA L 111111111111111K 	 vintage beer cans. 

Just as soon as I empty mnmy' 	('fly. 'I'he city had received requests fronm i 

next case of the sudsy stuff, I 	"titi;'' '!'ri!isjXr(ilt'()i3 , Inc , Saf ety ('at) (it Fresh Tomatoes LB 25' 	0 	- 7 - %P7 )ir. e Ii few mote 

 

''Busch-and Central Florida llti.s Line!; I Seminole County 

Russet 	 Speciali 	
babies," if any of you are 	Taxi Serv ice) for this a pprova l 
collecting 'cm locally, that is.)  

Baking Potatoes 10 LB. 
BAG 69' 

On This Date III History 	In 

Crisp Young 	 Speclali 	
102, an Uk.alntan serf iuniied 	 Headlines 

Jane Parker Regular or Ripple 	 Special! 	 Yergfa criticized the Tsar, He 
did not live to we the next (lily III 

49' LB 	 history ,,. which wasn't niuchato 	 Inside THE HERALD . Fresh Carrots 	2 BAG 25' Potato Chips. 0 	4 WIN PACK 	 shout about, either ' 

Medium Size 	 Specia I! 	 l( )lt I 'I'll A N two titillioti I" Inii(lili hiS Vote fl a 

10< Off Label - Detergent 	 Special! 	 - '- 	free-for-all uresidenlial primary that Could Iii' - 

Ye l low Onions . . • • LB . 9 	 Don't kid yourself 	. jUSt 	flue nut' tin' nil I lonia I I)ros;wttt. of three' likely 

G a Ifl .JIB. 101. 	75' 	YOU 114 	Ix 	
l)eiiiut'riitic losers more than those of the' cx- 

S 

' 	• 	S S GIANT PKG. 	• • 	 reading of those gigitmitit' traffic 
Washington Red 	 Special l 	 tic-ups iii Disney World, don't 	i'ctt'ct 	e'Intier, Akihain4i (; 	. George' C. 

Delicious Apples. . LB. 	
Aort.d Colors 	 Speclali 	

think for one s&on.1 that tile 	Wallace'. 
crowds have drupiwtl-'nff. 

	

For the rra.'ord, this was a 	AM 1.11 l('A'S Orgl*mlit(.'d h)U(IlstS hope to get more 

	

I, 	 Jumbo $ 1)0 	(tIrsi ..4J.3) running last Weal 	iii liii' pink by going public this year They're Northern Towels 3 Rolls 

	

iwsaloy, '1 Iiursday arid Friat,i . . 	 opening their parks to almost anyone with an 

Pascal Celery 	PER 	23 	 , 42,000, 3.8,000 	l.0,(X%J. 	 Interested eye and the price of 
. STALK. ',V-zs Uilking  with nra,' of the 

NO, 2 IN THE STA , 	 . 	 . 	 .., ' 	
:wr 	en 	'aJter cd) ase aver rezuse, water met 

114" 
sewer 	-vices At 	the 	.airpur

rIrit\ 

- 	 i 	I 	• 	i 	' .u.i 
- 

L \'dtI(liI 	displays the S. 	vings re,a4in 	of an 
ere such PoPert 	or .:5L't:' ' 	.3 	.uaui 	I 	ian. 	\L,n- 

t

bond she won for placing second in a state-wide t 	for 	water 	cwt" 	and
aeciipse'I siic'turei 'ct having day shim a work session has 

coloring 	contest 	for 	kindergarten 	and 	first .rairaie fees (or 	int. family wr 	n't 	sewer 	ser.'ice. 
that su"h str'actutel piled 

bnarranlwith.'umzunission 
anti authority.  

by 	hlomosassa grade students sponsored b Jwellm 	waits Ind at gradiW 
City Manaucr WE. (newi'r 

Springs. Cheryl is a kindergarten student is 
f 	juPtses. 	apart- 
't"ta::orr 	" 	tn. 

r present 	'c(WenUufl .f1nC] 
date ot 	i.'. 'h inetiujransiuiii 	to 	the 

Soulhside School, where Freeman )' 	Bai!i-'ctt 
trients, 	 and 
dustra. str',adutt... 

prwrtn 	.e etfeetwe 
eK'113. ..ce. 

cutmn,..3IcnI r'et'ummenti'el 	e 

nrillci')'Ll 1" ':.ai 	pussiige 	 ce- ('omnmi.ssion 	a rpurt Authurit' 	iou its fune- 

Bill \ tt;e'i'flt Photo I dtnarae'e 	u 	pecte'el 	Ut 	two iction app.ed by , 
toil i'emaaaiepsIr'Jte fTUIfl ¶b' 

w eeks on March 21, when the 
-- 	

. 

 

ouc vote with Mayor 	-. 
j) city 'UflIsUlf5t'15t*til tile :author:': 

"ttt.S 	jgain 	in Moire 	QJ)( ti:re 	Its 	OWfl 	perstaiaratai 	'u 

regular 	sessiun,[tte 	tricTeases penthtIw" 	. 	iida' Al 	"a 	,.uy provide these y'rvlce-a .srith %"i". 

a:n,'t 	t'cume law oath passeal ::4t!lent3 	ra 
hhl 

'ItI 	
at Pay  I cr 	, .Lttion 	lvt .suig 	'f chan.i 	inVf~  C"SL 

A tli 	pay 	t':t' 	$aaad 	wit:' refuse handling r'.te. bw .. 	 . 	rusiuzae,aIeti 	ne 

t'5 being ei'.ar,-'d $J f 	' .'f'.t', 'i 	.\4'%1 	t utility a,.aauan ui the airport be  

or 	&.i'y'or B i d
' 

.' !atumt$'1j toe' 'c ss,a,i:d 
:. for e',&ch adUitiwa.d .' 

iatj 	 5Jttt. 
out s.'dn'g '.'ur menvy wisely 

vspandt'ti only by direction of 
'.hi 	(.1I•fl't' 	.t4 .0 	it 	thiet 	cx- 

whaa 	,'u 	,id'.vrtlse 	on 	the pt'IIM?, Old Lhruuv:h engineerrmg 

'a:nircial 	Ic 	('sactat.s. ciba,'' 	And 	gii.e 	U 	, 	his 'Orni-:.n.l 	')y 	ther 	engineer- 

By MARIoN IIFTIIFt 	$.'4) 	miat'rit!a!,  iS War'. 	,. 	e, rea.'sata ta,, 	',vse. 

.5, 	atal to the city fr't 	he 

We 	o nut have the tine, 
',apnlvnt ic ' 'reun.nvi at tilLs 

I'ilatnd ats&a disclaset1 th.tt lii: '. lt'LiU,t4L1it3, e.'lcr 	$Q 
beauty shops, 	a' 	chair,, I 

p 
tr'sart 	Authority 	a,skisag 	.,,., '.14 	1 It) J.SSWI1 ' 	these respvi). 

i()lt'rli 	ouI,ANIx)_..th. 	budget for the iliuflhi'liaalIty' had ' 	tue's. 	i(su sIrs .iddeti, 
unprecedented growth 	burgeoned, 	with 	the 	figure iiiziint eat 

t'ffie'sti 	and 	all 	tiler 	.o.an.. 
1..,.,.. 	•'ina 	._,Li.. 	,.,.,.,,a taea't"ea:il 	..,t.chii5l',.oL1J.J'..''  

iii 	the 	iiiunle'Ipality 	at. 
tribut1ible 	to 	 of. proitiattlautat 

i'IJtK 	K.0 Wll"sI s 	wis 

office, and this year's budget 
------- .. . 	- 
$3d. 	Industrial, 	et'h 	3.'U 

forts of 	the' 	mayoralty, 	f.'oumi. t*'iiag $0,000. square fet'I, $530. Such char 

t'ilivan TroN l'ilan't proposed as l'iI,intt 	t'iintenatktt 	that 	the are 	P 	able 	at 	tuii' 	'1 	..- 

salary imicrc.i'ae for flit' office attre'iiit'ndutau,s responsibilities of plicatican for Lip ot' Li', 

ii 	mnct'tliig 	at 	village 	('.'uni.'il the tiwy er's office just:fied the Ft'eptioas 	to 	Pc 	ch.0 gt 

last night '*tary Increase. tprr.wnth the uie'lutk'. 	Prt'pet ty 	to 	wt'i 

l'iluiist 	r'veaIcd 	111411 	there 11100r 	ret-elves 	an 	es'iisc there 	hs 	tx'vn 	NO 	Wile' 

huts l*'t'ii inure 	growth 	within UiiiIt 	(It 	$.J 	imiajuth, 	with 	tao t'lic(, 	raaaw,t' oovoct:oo 	an' 

the city thus year 	tlia;s in the salary per se . . 	prior to this the t't'ittit'l e'turge e'c with reatso. 

pihat eight or nine years t'taIla' ullie'e 'A as gratis, i to property the ow tier of wtaa. ra 

t)lneei, 	anal 	that 	with 	this Mu) alt 	(ramiv ilk 	Brown 	us- hiss either 	,.'uutiut'ted at 	hL, 

iiiushrooiiiiiag 	growth 	prt )t't It'd that it WAS ludicious tea e%l'mt,w and turned u 'err 

imieatlnnal 	activities 	are 	rn erspi'a't that he would work is 40- 

titrated. 	'Ita,'it'Itaie, he 	retch ii hour 	ii e'e'k for a $100 iivaz;thly 

iiit'ntlrtl that the mayor ret-ei% e il,ii 	. aitel quiezeti 	l'thtiial 	it 	it I N D E X 
a salary of $100 monthly. with a ('taut, on l'g. 	, 	'ul 	61 

.5,Iea tta'.ath, 

Q;14 Tr ronsnb  • 

lirtilge 

,, 	,, 	• 	 . 	1 
('uk'iktar 	 5,5, 

With Sanford Chamber 
('tassi1iel StillS 	 613'7l4 

('retsaworel puisle' 	 iii 
L( 	t'tutfltt 

('at ititer 	S..siile,rd 	('tiaiint.t'r 	of I egislalur i 	to I t'1alaI1 tI'ii I kur ,5,bb 	 in 
t, ' iiiiuvrt'r 	legislatl% ta 	aut 'I tie thaiiitwr t'uiiuiitttrta 1usd Kdiltarial etuninent 	UI 
national affairs i'oiiumtlt(ee this Mke'el ttiiit If Seiiilnole could tar I:tsteriatiiiitessl 	 ill 
issorning 	'.ote-I 	to 	ask 	the a separate district with its own tltarust'upe 	 Mi 
Seiiiiiiailt' ( h asmige 	le'gisIaIt 	e' relate st'fltaitt', e', 	that 	it 	h' I luai.itnl notes 
ekleguttiaiu 	to 	intact 	w ithi 	the eli', carted from its lit e'sent tie- up I m u tJh. instices 	 M  
uniumisttee, either In Sanford or with orange ('oumit) and iitsteeI Sa'it't', 	 ill 
at 	'I'nllahauec, 	before 	any tar linked wills I4ikt', Volitsiai or SiNtrh 	 &t .'A 
iu'Ilean 	is 	takers 	by 	the Ltrt-varel i't'unty IV 	 ill 

	

gents who works in one of those 	(.'A'Ii'I.EMEN and niddkiinemi are getting more 

.. 

•1 	 u,__ 	 'P'- l-t ....4 at..., 	. ..,la i.. at... t.i.,l.,,,.i 
a us .,t.s , 	 ian. a uu,i S.. 	l%- •S•a,l.'ai .,t,%e 

	

mnan,y hot doltsdo you think ttwy 	prices on record. 
inure In only In only one hour's 

liii ie" 
Head) rwl•:l•vI: 	SUt.'TlI Vi ETNAM sends 2,(XX) more troops into 

	

ii IOIJSAN I)' 01 tours.' it's 	eastern Ca litb(XI III but they (!il('OtlIItti' little 
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